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200,000 TO LOAN
At 4 1-2 Per Cent The Toronto World.m From being little known prior to Mey# 

Radnor has suddenly Jumped to the front 
rank and become the mineral water called 
for at all the down town hotels and club#, 
and has quite taken the place of the for
merly popular English and German waters. 
It is found to blend perfectly w'th delicate 
wines and spirits. Visitors should u»k fol 
It before leaving the city.

1898
H. H. WILIAMS

24 King Street Best.»
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DO YOUR WC TO-DAY PERHAPS. THE FASHODA AFFAIR.Need ? >ULLTThe time to deal with the prohibition 
madness is to-day. Do not aUow the 

; ‘mania to get further headway. Do not 
geliow the country to be thrown into a 
''turmoil that will retard our material 

V ^progress for the next decade. Get rid 
-of the nuisance at once. Vote down 
prohibition to-day. Do the work so 
effectually that no weak-kneed Govern
ment will dare to espouse the dis
credited movement- Yon may possibly 
he sincere in the belief that prohibition 
would be a good way to get rid of in- 

1 temperance. But surely you cannot be- 
I lieve that prohibition is impossible in 
Ï Canada, where the ramifications of the 

liquor interest ere so widespread and 
• so far-reaching. You surely cannot be

lieve that prohibition, if adopted, can 
be enforced. If you reason the matter 
out you will come to the conclusion 
that a duty you owe yourself and your 
country is to cast a ballot against pro
hibition to-day. Prohibition will not 
come in Canada during this generation 
at least. Bnt if the temperance people 
receive any kind of encouragement in 
the vote that is to be taken to-day they 
will nurse the agitation and inflict on 
the country a bigger nuisance than the 
Manitoba school question or any other

sectarian Issue that has ever disturbed 
the Dominion. iryou up and make you 

realize again that life;. 
Kent Ale and Stout are 

icians of the city

Stout to all parts of the

WHOLESALE 
J AGENT,

699 YONGE STREET.

ace
By voting down pro

hibition to-day you destroy this nuisance 
in its incipicncy. You get at its foun
tain head and deal it a blow from which 
it will never

British Newspapers Demand That the Government Make 
Public What Is Going On — The Interview Between Kit

chener and Marchand—Negotiations Begun at Paris.
London, Sept. 28.—The newspapers of the 

country are clamorously demanding that 
the Government take the public Into Its 
confidence In regard to the Feshoda affair, 
having been Informed that General Kitch
ener’s report has reached the Foreign Of
fice, and that It makes Interesting develop-

s
recom.

yr
\<1 In the desert, has been found and forward

ed here.
-•Lord Edward Cecil wdM take Faahoda 

despatches to London.
"The British Government has offered'£12 

sterling to each reserve or tl-me-expired 
man who is willing to re-engage with the 
expedition.”

recover. If you allow 
it to get further impetus, the movement 
will work its way into Parliament and

1 t
ii

. ill!.claim the attention off our legislators at r*
I a time when they should be taking care 

of our growing industries and our in
creasing population It will be the fore
runner of discord and strife and in the 
end nothing will come of it. If you are 
satisfied that prohibition is impossible 
or that it never will be adopted you can
not consistently vote in favor of it to
day. Your vote under each circum
stances will only tend to inflict on the 
country an unnecessary and futile agi
tation. It is your duty, therefore, not 
to let the .temperance party gain a vic
tory by default- You ought to go to 
the polls and mark your ballot “No-” 
By so doing you will champion the 
cause of liberty, of manhood, of intelli
gence. You will rid the country of a 
great nuisance and grive Canada a 
chance to take advantage of the splen
did oppoitunities that are now coming 
her way.

Go to the polls, then, and vote “No.”

,1 iiiiii American Adviser Dismissed
London, Sept. 20.—A special despatch 

from Shanghai says that Clarence B. Great- 
house, the American adviser of the King 
of Corea, who recently recruited a foreign 
body guard for His Majesty, has been dis
missed at the Instance of the Russian Min
ister, who objected to the body guard.

They appear to be deeply disap.mente.
pointed that diplomatists, are to have the
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1 "'©ABfWflFTp' settlement of the question.
The Foreign Office has Issued a formal 

refusal to make public any further details 
of the affair, some of which, however, are 
leaking out.

The Sirdar, according to these, after Ma
jor Marchand refused to furl the French 
flag, formally announced that he had come 
to raise the Egyptian flag, but before doing 
so desired to know whether Major March
and wished to enter a protest The French
man replied In the negative, and the Sirdar 
then planted the Egyptian flag alone—not 
the Egyptian and British, as at first report
ed—flOO metres from the French flagstaff.

Negotiations relative to the matter were 
begun at Paris to-day, the British Ambas
sador, Right Hon. Sir Edmund J. Monson, 
calling upon M. Delcasse, the French For
eign Minister.

A
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7c The Caelmlr-Perler Story*

London, Sept. 29.—The Daily News this 
morning adheres to the troth of its pub
lished story regarding the resignation of 
M. Casimir-Perler of the

CORMALY & t
STOCKS,

N and PROVISIO Presidency of 
France, and cites evidc^e of a similar 
statement made by M. Henri Rochefort 
In Ms paper, The Intransigeant, on Decern* 
ber, 13, 1897, In which, however, Id. Casi- 
mir-Pctrier’s name was suppressed and that 
of M. Dupuy substituted.
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Tlhe Nord Den tech Allgemelne Zeltung of 
Berlin declare* that the etoiry at Tlhe Dally 
riew* is a mere fiction.

fl
tfi- ' rjk%

The Sirdar to Retire.
London, Sept. 20.—The Cairo correspon- 

dent of The Daily Telegraph says:
•It 1* stated on good authority that Gen

eral Kitchener Intends to retire from the 
Egyptian service. He regards fa la work 
as completed and will return to England 
with tihe middle of October. It la rumored 
that his eyesight la affected. Upon arriv
ing at Faahoda, the Sirdar shook bands 
with Major Marchand and they dined to
gether the same evening. Major Marchand 
lacked supplies. A story Is current that 
he has left Faahoda. 
from a local chief, who is now our ad
herent.

It Is stated that the Khaltos treasure, 
£10,000,000 In value, which was hidden

Stojakowski Escaped.
London, Sept. 20.—According to g de- 

sputc-h to The Dally Mall from Vienna, 
Father Stojalowwkl, who la wanted by the 
police for seditious agitation In Galicia, 
and who bas long been In hiding, took a 
train for Vienna to-day. The police shadow
ed him and took him into custody 
train, despite his Immunity

lwhich they have spent upon the advocacy 
of prohibition, they might have accomplish
ed much good. The greatest set-back tem
perance could get would be a victory for 
the prohibitionists to-morrow.

AN APPEAL TO THE TEMPERATE 
ELECTOR.

Hamilton Times Editorial Last Nlgiht.
In going to vote to-morrow, the temper- 

ate elector should conscientiously decide 
whether It Is not his duty, after weighing 
the evidence, to choose the less 
evils by voting for the continuance 
fair and strict license law, under 
the consumption of Intoxicants has 
greatly reduced, and to vote against the 
prohibitory system which brings 
sneak, the perjurer, the man without 
science or responsibility, and tends 
duce contempt and disregard for 
general.

A RETROGRADE MOVEMENT, V.

Prohibition Would Put Canada 
Back Twenty • Year# — So Say# 

William McKdhxle, Street 
Railway President.

(The World had a abort talk with Mr. 
William McKenzie of the Toronto Street 
Railway on the question of the vote to be 
taken to-day. Mr. McKenzie la, as every 
one knows, one of the most enterprising 
men we have to Canada and almost d total 

j abstainer hdmsetf, notwithstanding Hie on
ly onmou.% amount of work he has to do and 

the amount of traveling he has to make.. 
He says If our people vote for prohibition 
it will put Canada back 20 years, as tie 
4b confident that there Is no power avail
able to enforce any such measure. On the 
oentrary, he says, the force ->f clrcum- 
ataoces is driving men to give up drinking, 

i Of all the men he employs In connection 
f w*th his street railways and railway con- 
i atroctlon and other things of that kind, he 
| makes It a point bo insist on epbriety, and 
I ecy man -whs makes a lagse or îs unspent 
I ed has very little chance of ever being re

instated. And this ebene influence, Mr. 
McKenzie says, 4s at work in every kind 

\ of business and the result is that men 
s are becoming more and more temperate,
I tf for no other reason than that they have 
I to be. If one looks back at the evils of 
i: Intemperance 30 years ago, and the pro- 
v gross that has been made since that time,
I a It can almost be taken as a certainty that

ii
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of the Reloharatb. Htojalcnvakl, after a 
desperate struggle, succeeded in 
from the train, which
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leaping 
was running at a 

epeed of 23 mile, an hour, and disappeared.

Ml

t
He received help

Edhem Pasha Recalled.
Candla, Island of Crete, Sept. 28.—Edhem 

Pasha, the Turkish Military Governor of 
Crete, has been recalled and Ohefkl has 
been appointed to succeed

of two 
of a 

which 
been y \

Ii 4 EQUITY CHE him.
ROSTAND special.

Rumor That Negotiation» Are Pro-
greulng tor Purchase of Iron Maher’s Stable_____
MnaL by Centre Star Syndicate. ted-Lo.a L V*"*"

Baas land, B.C.,Sept. 28.-(Special.)-Tbere Soa Also Lose *900
is a rumor to-night that negotiation, for Fire broke out In the shed at the M 
the purchase of Iron Mask by the Centre of Dr. Geoffrey Boyd’s residence 11 
Star syndicate have been resumed, and that street east, at i o’clock this morning -

gr,at **
through. No confirmation i« to bt. «Main 1\ Xiher’s big stable, before

covered. P.C. Churchill 
from Box M5, followed

V

A BLAZE ON BLOOR-STREET.ill ELUDE STREET EAST. 
Wires.

In the 
cen

to pre
law in J21» \
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Toronto Street,
INVESTED CAREFULLY ia 
Debentures. Mortgages. Con- 
», Interest, Rents coliecte<L^^.

MR. TARTE’S FINAL SHOT.
Montreal, Sept 28.-iSped»l.)-Hon. Mr. 

Tarte s last words in the prohibition ques
tion, are: "We sincerely hope that all 
odr citizens, Irrespective of

enough thc kcr’s big Vm ** a

HAMILTON GOES i)OWN.

’ t n

ssuse the negotiator of the treaty of 
his uncle, Klchard Heflr.v- Ba 
grandmother’s father. Governor Bassett of 
Delaware, was also the recipient of Sena
torial honors.

Ghent, and 
ayord. His being dis- 

rang in an alarm
race and poli

tical and religious belief, will vote to-mor
row against prohibition. Prohibition has 
failed wherever it has been tried, and It 
would ruin an extensive industry, threw 
thousands of heads of families 
street, cause

)’Hara & Co*
i luroiuv block iiixchange, Æ 
eet, 'Toronto, 
e« oougnt and sola, 
i Toronto, Montreal, New I#t| 
»n bought for cash or on
locks dealt In. 
p 915.

ed.
• â Shelburne Perjury Case Results ita 

Conviction of the Prisoner, Who 
Gets Two Years’ Penitentiary.

Brampton, Sept. 28.—The last of the Shel
burne perjury case, which has been In

The market to-day was «low, with few 
transactions. Quotation, were about the 
same. ,

The Deer Park compressor la now on tne 
ground and Is expected to be In operation 
In a few days.

White Bear Is gaining in favor. The 
.bowing of ore la said to be fine.

Later—The Iron Mask report Is denied by 
Hastings. Work has begun on the Centre 
Star. One hundred men will be at work 
within two weeks. A, triple compartment 
shaft, the first In British Colombia, Is to 
be sunk seven hundred feet at an angle of 
seventy degrees.

almost Immedi
ately by one from P.C. Boss, who pulled 

ox 123. Inside of a few minutes after 
1 coving the shod the stable 
in flames, and it

Sketch of His Life.
Thomas Francis Bayard was born In Wil

mington, Del., Oct. 29, 1828, and was a 
younger son. He studied law and was ad
mitted to the bar in 1851. When the 
of the rebellion began, Mr. Bayard was pur
suing his profession. With the first mlit
terings of war, the people of Wilmington 
set about establishing means of self-protec
tion. A militia company was organised, 
and Thomas F. Bayard was elected Its first 
lieutenant. In June, 1861, the famous peace 
meeting of the citizens was held in Dover, 
and Lieut. Bayard was one of the principal 
speakers. He denounced the war, and his 
reiharks on that occasion have been quoted 
In late years as an argument against his 
availability as a Presidential candidate.

Meanwhile, Mr. Bayard's popularity ifa his 
native State kept growing rapidly, and In 
1868, he was elected to succeed his father 
in the United States Senate, and was sub
sequently twice re-elected. In the Demo
cratic convention of 1884, In which Mr. 
Cleveland was nominated for President, Mr. 
Bayard received tfae largest vote next to 
the successful candidate 
which were taken, 
of the national election of 1884 was posi
tively known, Mr. Bayard was the first 
Democratic Statesman Invited to consult 

resident-elect

He Was One of the Ablest of Uncle 
Sam’s Statesmen.

was enveloped 
was only by the prompt 

work of some neighbors that the 21 horses 
in the stable

on the pro-
a very great depreciation of gress for the greater part of two days, 

estate ln the deprive the Fed- was concluded this evening, the Jury find-
eral Government of 89,000,000 
and lead us to direct taxation.

tf
7- war

usson & Blaikie ing Hamilton guilty notwithstanding the 
strong effort of his counsel, Mr. Johnston, 
who contested every point most determin
edly.

were gotten out. After the
building had been burning for some time 
Mr. Fred Maher, son of the proprietor, re
membered that a cow was stalled at the 

•hd, against the 
he made a bold 

dash through the flames to the animal, 
which he succeeded ln leading to a place 
of safety. Mr. Maher had «

of revenue, 
It is there

to go andI In a very few years more Intemperance will | *ore [*le d“ty of all good citizens 
Î have ceased to become a public evil. vote aSaln»t prohibition.”

Brokers and Financial : 
Agents. Y

rod bonds bought and sold on 
to Stock Exchange, and also in 
ud New York.
stocks dealt in. Wire for qnr

Phone 1*5!.

Death Took. Place at the Home of 
His Danarhter, Mrs. 8. D. Warren, 
Dedham, Mass., and Was Peace
ful and Palnlesi 
Allotted Three Score Years and 
Ten.

Mr. Justice MacMabon sentenced 
him to two years ln Kingston Penitentiary.

A *500 Solatium.
Miss Cordlngly was awarded a verdict, 

with *500 damages, against Gumjmerson for 
breach of promise.

east end of the stable 
wishes of the bystander!,

Farmers have given up their drinking 
habits very largely and ns a consequence 
hotels are being driven out of business all 
over t-be country. A prohibition law, on 
the other hand, would start a lot of Illicit 
manufacture and sale of spirits and would 
Put a premium on breaking the law and 
drinkJrag prohibited liquors, and all this 
mould tend, not to the improvement, but 
to the demoralization of the people. To
ronto, Mr. McKenzie said, would be very 
fcrgely damaged If a prohibitory law 
•ttampled to be put Into force. /

FISHING FOR PUBLIC OPINION.

WHAT THEY SAY AT OTTAWA. ■Lived Jnst the
Ottawa, Sept. 28.-(Spectal.)-Very little 

Interest Is taken here ln to-morrow’s vot
ing on the plebiscite. Mr. A. W. Fraser 
president of the Jocal Prohibition 
tion, was seen 
bilitles of the

A. E. M.o St. narrow t#- 
cape, while the cow’a right side was hor-Ded'ham, Mass., Sept. 28.—After an Ill

ness of over six weeks, Hon. Thomas F. 
Bayard, the first Ambassador from this 
country to Great Britain, died at 4.30 
o’clock tftniw afternoon at Karlsteto, tne 
summer residence of h1s daughter, Mrs. 
Samuel D. Warren. His death was with
out pain and the distinguished citizen

AFJt AlliS IN CUBA.MINING STOCKS.
f. mining companies, listed or un
it in on Commission,
)S and « 100K_
, Montreal and New York Stock 

bought and sold for ca«h or 
Write or wire

CO., 46 Kill: STREET WEST;
r Toronto Stock Exchange.

Returning From Europe.
"I notice a great difference, a great In

crease ln my box trade,” said Mr. Muller. 
“I can only attribute It to the fact that 
many of my customers

rlbly burned. Stored In the stable loft 
were some 75 sleighs and cutters, Vhlcfa 
are valued at from *30 to *150 each.

Mr. Maher’s total loss will be about *5000. 
There Is *14pQ Insurance on the building, 
but as Mr. Maher Is ont of town It was 
Impossible to obtain Information as to the 
policies on the stock. Adjoining the stable 
Is A. Torgls & Son's carpenter shop, which 
was totally destroyed, together (with stock 
and tools. Their lose will be about *90», 
with no Insurance. The building Is owned 
by Robert Barrett, and is valued at *200, 
fully covered by Insurance.

It’ seems rather peculiar that a fire 
enrred ln Mr. Maher's stable early Mon
day morning, but the blaze was attributed 
to one of the horses backing up against » 
gas Jet

Assocla- 
yesterday as to the -possi- 

vote on this question. He
Gen. Collazo Contrasts the Treat

ment of Insurgents in 1878 
With Those of To-Day.

Santiago de Cuba, Sept. 28.—General En
rique Oollazo, the most prominent colleague 
of General Oallxto Garcia, and the Cuban 
military officer who accompanied Lieut. 
Iiowan on bis return to the United States, 
after delivering documents from the War 
Department to General Garcia, will publish 
in Tl Parvenir to-morrow, over his slgna- 
ti re, a strong article, ln which he contrasts 
the state of affairs in the Island after the' 
revolution of 1878 and the present situa
tion.

"Then,” says General Collazo, "the Span: 
lards took a common-sense view of the mat
ter, and paid the insurgents enough money 
to allow them to return to their homes and 
commence work. They reduced, and in 
some cases remitted, taxes, and treated the 
people leniently, affording them every fa
cility for the resumption of peaceful pur
suits.

"Now, the Américains demand the dis
bandment, without pay, of the Cuban army, 
still retain the heavy duty on cattle, thus 
preventing agriculturists from resuming the 
cultivation of their lands, and are gener
ally acting without consideration towards 
men deserving the highest consideration 
for their services to the cause of liberty.

“It k true the Americans are distribut
ing free rations to the Cuban army, but 
the Cuban soldiers do not want charity.but 
only an opportunity to work for them
selves.”

The article concludes with a solemn 
warning of the serious consequences likely 
to ensue unless the aggravated situation 
la relieved.

said with regard to the city; 
fled that if “I am satis- 

we willa fair vote Is polled, 
win by a very large majority.”

If as large a vote is polled 
dinary municipal election,

are returning from 
the seaside and continental touring. Here’s 
an order from a member of Parliament, 
who has been absent ln Europe for three 
months.

were
on two hallo’s 

As soon as the resultas at an or-
ii. ... , the• plebiscite

will likely carry in the city by about 
It will be the first occasion

Y A. KING &CO He says he could 
good cigars ln any city he was In.”

not get such1030.IBrokers,
, GRAIN. PROVISIONS, j

Telephone 2oit
g St. East, Toronto. I

on which the 
vote will have to come without being coach
ed, as there will be 
the voters.

From Tlhe Farmers’ Weekly Sun. 
Before this number of The Sun comes into 

the readers’ hands

with P
generally understood that he was the first 
offered a place In the new Cabinet, 
finally accepted the State portfolio.

At the close of Mr. Cleveland’s adminis
tration, Mr. Bayard returned to private life 
and to Ills legal profession.

In March, 1893, Mr. Bayard was appoint
ed Ambassador to the Court of St. James, 
and served during Mr. Cleveland’s second 
term.

Cleveland, and It was
The New French Fur Styles at Dl-rires. no inducements to get 

Mr. Fraser thinks that there
oc-Heeveryone’s mind will

,n -a
speak neither in favor of liquor nor In JhCQues of the Russell
favor of the saloon, nor against any practi- respectlng the hotelmen’s opinion of the re- 
ea le measure of restriction, but against a sult of ‘Be plebiscite. Mr. St. Jacques said 
measure of sudden and universal prohib'- tha‘ t0 apeak regarding a majority, or 
tWnk "h„„ declalVe experience, as we what that majority would be, either for 
which If it falls11 k be lmpracUcab|e. and prohibition or against it, woqld simply be

~ “ ~ " “ - -
tempt of law. We must, howev °°“' 18 going’ and ln °P|ulon “ Is an lmpos- 
tnore protest against this method oTtakT sil>lllty t0 make any estimate whatever, 
the sense of the country, as not only extra* Y°“ Can 80y’ though’ ‘bat the license vlct i- 
eonstltutlonal and wastefully expensive but allers’ at ‘heir meeting tolg/afternoon, de- 

iprobably futile In Ita result. Does the Gov- clded ‘o close every bar in the city, 
«nunent mean to accept as a mandate for that we are afraid of the law, but 
“l-elation anything less than the affirma- matter of principle.
»^ve0fffheJef7fnrr<>VT' °r than the Action run on Its merits, and If onr side

Tizr ™ •••- - « - -■ad, the people can hardly know what X 
«ej are doing. If an absolute majority Is 
r^ulred, abstention Is a negative vote ;
“te, on the other hypothesis, it would be 

"hPly a vote lost, 
there is 
*ar Issue 
litlTe

neen«\

rSLrrz,
little Parisian creations of combination furs 
in ladies fur shoulder wear. The garments offered at special prices at Dlnefns’ ibis 
week are pattern caperettes, eaperlues nul 
short capes, in the newest Parisian styles 
?°<Leffccts’ IfPcrtcd specially by Dlneeus’ 
to sen e as models for Dlneeus’ designers uf 
new fashions in ordered work All the
be8f FïlDtVa these Patterns have beeh 
copied by Dineens, and they are now offer
ed at Just about the cost and importation
ÏSl ’vonce* at charges. Dlneeus’ new store. 
140 1 onge-street, corner Temneranop u 
Ailed with attractions In new fur fashions.

?NE CAMPBELL 6 4<5^ Wwas seen

K Armed* Ojleu Tee be» the Flever,r Toronto Stock Exchange^» x M *$4>CK BROKER. M Anotber Fine Day.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, 11 p.m* 

Sept. 28.—The presenre continues high over 
the lake district, but Is «lowly decreasing, 
whilst a general Increase Is taking piece 
throughout the Eastern Provinces. The , 
Northwest low area Is dispensing over 
Manitoba. The weather is fair throughout 
Canada and there Is little Indication of 
any change anywhere to low temperature*.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 48—56; Kamloops, 34—58; Battle- 
ford, 42—52; Qu’Appelle, 44-66; Winnipeg, 
60—78; Port Arthur, 46—64; Parry Sound, 
46—70; Toronto, 46—70; Ottawa, 42—72; 
Montreal, 50-64; Quebec, 40-58; Halifax, 
48-58.

executed In Canada, N»W 
dqn and Monuments.

Call and inspect our stock and get onr 
prices before purchasing elsewhere. The 
McIntosh Granite & Marble Company, 
Limited, 524 Y onge-street. Phone 4249.

GO BOARD OF TRADE.
stocks bought and sold.

"We cannot tell how this vote
. BAINES,

• Toronto Stock Exchange.) •
sells stocks on London, New 
real and Toronto Stock Fx- 
inlng Stocks Bought and Sola j 
ion. 130
TORONTO-STREET.

6^

SSL m MARRIAGES.
MTTOHilBLL—BUTTERY—I n Stratbroy, on 

Wednesday, Sept. 28, 1896, by Rev. T. F. 
Harrison of Gran-ton, assisted by Rev. J. 
R. Gandy of Strathroy, Miss Lillian 
Mande Archer, youngest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Buttery of Stratlkoy, te 
Mr. Thomas Berlin Mitchell, druggist, of 
Osbawa.

YOUNG—MAC-DONELL—On Tuesday, Sept. 
27, at St. Patrick's Church, by Rev. 
John Haydeu, James Young of the Mag
netic Observatory, Toronto, to Ada, 
daughter of Miles Macdouell, Esq., To
ronto.

MATHERS—H'ARTNEY—On Monday, Sept. 
20, by Rev. Philip W. Mosher, rector of 
St. Peter’s Church, Niagara Faits, N.Ï., 
William J. Mathers to Anna Bella, 
daughter of the late James Hartney, for
merly of Arnprior, both of Toronto,

CM

not fttok’a TurkLIi nnd Kusslsii bath. Ans» all night, will» exrellenï“ !re.Pm
roodnllon Uaih and bed Sl.le. e^Llaa 
fttreei well. ^ * Hlng

as a

WEBB We want to see tills

To-Day’s Thoroughbred Sale.

rSlwSSlpository, 53 to 59 Adelalde-street west thfs 
morning, commencing at lu.30 o'clock 
There will no doubt be keen competition! 
as the horses are In racing condition red 
entered for races balance of the week 
Not a dollar reserve on any horse.

-r Toronto Stock Exchange
>street east

Debentures Bough*

m-ereCy passed to a state of unconsciousness 
and titoen out Into the great unknown. His 
wife, his two daughters, Mrs. Warren and 
Misa Florence Bayard, Ms son, Thomas F. 
Bayard, Jr., saw him draw his last breath, 
while his third daughter, the Countess 
I/auenhaupt, was on her way to Dedham.

The remains will be taken ba-ck to his 
native state, Delaware, and the funeral 
sendees will be held Saturday In the old 
Swedish Church at Wilmington.

means, such as treating or furn
ishing liquor to voters. There is no pre
cedent regarding the compulsory closing cf 
saloons for an election of this kind, but we 
decided to close for the reason already giv- 
en.”

ici* and 
sold. Money to Loan. WS

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Southeast to southwest winds; fine 
nnd warm.

Ottawa Valley—Light to moderate winds, 
fine, stationary, or a little higher tempera
ture.

Lake Superior—Fair and warm, some local 
showers, a little lower temperature on Fri
day.

Manitoba—Fair, stationary, or a little 
lower temperature, with south to 
winds.

. TEMPLE, For the referendum 
much to be said, as It submits a 

to the people; but it 1a a legis- 
act, and the elector approaches It 

Jr 1 fal1 knowledge of the effect of his 
», as well as with a full sense of logis

for t,nh^et>0nslbmty’ Ttlls dev,ce of fishing 
mu. , oplul”n w“h an inoperative pleb- 
W, “ troprecedented, and It Is to be 
. “tit the first trial of It will be the

Toronto Stock Exchange. 
MELINDA STREET.

and Financial Agent
i

Plebiscite Information
Anti-prohibition committee

been opened as follows:
r<1 1—7”1 Queen-street east.

11 ard 2—330 Queen-street east 
Ward 3—58 King-street east, ' 76 Queen- 

street west and 483 Yonge street 
A\ ard 4—360 Queen-street 
Ward 5—823 Queen-street 
Ward 6—1243 Queen-street west 
Full Information as to voters’ ] 

polling booths can be obtained 
these rooms.

Boreans.
rooms have

<er Cook’s TurkiRh aud Russian bath* 
all niffhl. with excellent eleeMnc 
uiodalJon. Both ead bed Sl.00. 
Street West-

British Columbians Indignant.,
Vancouver, Sept. 28.—(Special.)—There 

to great Indignation here over the reports 
that the Canadian Commissioners at Que
bec are sacrificing the Interests of the 
sealers, as well as territorial Interests re
garding the Alaska boundary.

1871. STOCKS BOUGHT AND
till OR MARGIN. Telephone

Open 
seroni- 

*04 King

A Million Envelopes.
We keep up the quality and the démnjid 

for our ^Merchant” envelope steadily in
creases, 60c per thousand. Bligdit Bros. 
81 Yonge-street. Write for sample.

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Qu'nine Tablets 

AU druggists refund the money if it fails 
to cure. 25 cents

An Illustrious Ancestry.
Thomas Francis Bayard was a dis

tinguished member of an eminent family
vZ T\hTl Ze rehVOlUtiM‘‘r, CULVERHOUS^AfTS8V«tera
times the Bayards have been conspicuous wl, Henry Cuiverhoase, aged 66 years.
in the country;» history as patriot, and ^ private, from 407 Qneen-street
statesmen, end many acquired national - . . , . WeSl, MrUBJ*
ame as Jurists. Nicholas, the first ances- D0WNEY—On Sept. 27, Bernard Downey, 

tor to come to America, a son of an Am e„ed 54 yeal6
sterdam merchant though of French Hugue- FltnCT<l, trom ^ motheT., 81
not extraction, and a nephew of Governor ^ ^
Stuyvesant, was secretary of the Province University-avenue on Thursday morning
of New York In 1672. fat 0 o’clock.

Four members of the Bayard family have MARTIN—On Wednesday, Sept. 28, .at bis 
had Senatorial honors bestowed upon them , . „ r„ IT „by the little State of Delaware. Thoma” lat* re8ldenCe’ 509 ««ron-street, WllliaU, 
Francis Bayard, his father, James Ashton Young Martin, aged 53 years.
Bayard; his grandfather of the same name, . Funeral Friday, 2.30 p.m. Private.

lie Drinks kit. west.
west. west

-PPlT down ospl-? e CRIME AND HYPOCRISY lists and 
at any of

The voters’ lists to be used on the plebis 
elle are identical with the lists nsed In the 
provincial elections on March 1, 1898.

Monsecleonlng days are here. Learn 
bow far and baw well we enu help yen 
in the worrying work of hon.ecleanlnir. 
rarllcnlarly I. this the ease wllh your 
enrlalns. whether I nee, chenille or tapes
try. The most expensive and delicate car- 
lain» can be sent to ns far dyeing or 
cleaning—the fine work ef city and 
reuniry cames to these works. B. Parker 
d I»-, dyer» nnd elrsnert. bend o 111 re nnd 
works. 78Î-791 Venge si., Toronto.

3037, 3640, ÏI43, 1004, .>098.

tlian tea or coffee;; 
îan ales or liquors—j- 
, healthful, refreshing-, 
es made by

True merit will assert Itself, and by 
selling nothing but thoroughly dependable 
and stylish garments at low prices, Oak 
Hall Clothiers, 115 King-street east, have 
won a deservedly high reputation for 
square and fair dealing.

Tlmes (Uberal) : Every 

p) to the doiT'1 of|0annda at heart should •«Inst D° “ “ "polls early to-morrow and rote 
- ..I Pr0posal ‘a make Canada a hot-

•• Ra|np v’e’ an(1 iniquity, such
U». w 3 become under its prohiblto.-v 
to. an ”ot 9“estion the motives of
t"'« illoweda, J7‘‘te pmhlbl,lo“. hut they 
•tttfl. ot thalr enthusiasm to get the 
thut.ac iaw/'SCretloa’ Wltb half the

” devat«l to temperance work

ed
i Fetlierslanhongh Jt Co., patent ». I lei toe»

anu txierris, bnnx Commerce ouuaiug, Toronto.Pemb.r’» Turkish and laper Baih» ni 
Olid lï» longe. Until anil bed 81.00. ’ 1

~ Why antler from Toothache when
tokeview Hotel, Parliament and Gibbons’ Toothache Gum will afford in- 

” mchester-stieets. Terms, $1 nnd *1-50 instant relief? Sold by all druggists; 
er day. Special rates to weekly boarders price 10c. 246

Table d’Hote 6 to S o’clock. J. H Aye"
Proprietor. • 846 ’

auqhlin ! Steamship Movements.
Kals. Wilhelm..New York.............. ^Genea
^.Chl:a‘kai^Skwn-.".V •Net,ttSYSo7k 
f/t^'eflrid.nott^dsm" " 11 " Bydnfr1**1 

Ge™anic.".".".v;^„^tow« Na^T^

/
/;

Ale, Soda, Lemon; 
c. Order a case of;,

1.16 j

High-Class Pictures.
We carry a large assortment, and frame 

to your order In the most 
»rn style. Prices low. A.
Yonge street.

approved L J 
H. Young. 498

mod- C.B■ Pembcr’s Turkish Baths, 1» lenge-sOreel1er. 246
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5 TRUST FUNDS.

roi^F
Sportinyesterday afternoon, Mia. May Onnn 

Roecdale and Rev. K. W. MecI?t,iiw 
Madoc were Joined In matrimony by n • 
John Nell, assisted by ReT-,Dr-. 
and Rev. Geo. MacKay, M. A- A“* ®
the bride were Mias Irving, T°r°°t0’ ÎJ!“ 
Jean Gunn, Alisa Craig, and little Ml*» 
Jeanette Gunn, Janesville, Minnesota. 
The groom was supported by Rev. a. o. 
Rees, and the ushers were Dr. Stenhouee, 
Mr. John A. Gunn, Rev. J. W. MoeMlllan 
of Lindsay, and Rev. R. W. Dickie of 
Scaforth.

in w i bi on Dodge*
THE

Fall Suits a«d Overcoats TorontoOur
MAN’RG CO. OP TORONTO 

LIMITED.

Engineers, Founders 
and Machinists.

ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

Miss Ethel, Daughter of R. T. Walk- 
em, Q.C., of Kingston Married.

leaders in the keen race of are going out of bu: 
must be turned in 
offering are listed b

Qeneral
Trusts Co.

are easy . . ..competition for this season s trade.
Why?

■

Corner 
Yonge and 
ïolborne 
Streets,
has a large amount of trust funds 
to invest in first mortgages on well- 
lôcated

1 GUNSMr. Walter H. Robinson, the weIVknown 
Toronto tenor, was married on Tuesday at 
Worcester, Mas»., to Miss Minnie F. Hee" 
sin, also of this city.

Mr. Henry Joseph of Montreal Wne 
the Groom—Two Other Couple. 
Wedded In the Limestone City- 
Prominent Yonne 
Brantford Joined 
Hearts—Local Wedding».

Klmwtoa, Ont., Sept. 28,-tit. George’s 
Cathedral was the scene of a fxshionaole 
event this morning, widen Rev. B. B. Smith, 
Dean of Ontario, assisted by Rev. U. L- 
Starr, united In marriage Mise Mary Bthel, 
only daughter of Mr. R. T. Walkem, Q-U, 
and Henry Joseph of Montreal.

Among those present from Montreal 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Horace Joseph, Mr. 1. 
O Shaughnosey, Mrs. ttoaugbnessy, Miss Lt”sy, Dr. and Mrs. BuUer, Mr. 
Charles OaesU* Mr. John Oasslls, Mr. Am 
eus Hope, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Oasgrain, 
Miss Edith CassUs, Mr. Malcolm McIntyre, 
Mr. Andrew A. Allan and Mrs. AHon.

The ushers were Mr. C. Y. Ford, Mr. 
Huch Walkem and Mr. Knox Walkem.

ÏSe bridesmaids were Mise Alice Sbaugh- 
uessi- Montreal; Mies Greda Bartlett, Wy- S, England; "and Miss Cuxrt Harrs 
Khnrston. The costumes were of white rtfk oi^ndi* over white satin, and were 
frLnM with lace and chiffon. They also 
wore Marie Antoinette helms and large 
white velvet hate with white plumes. Their 
bouquets were of cream and crimson roses. 
Miss Carrie Waldron, Kingston, was “Old 
Of honor. She wore a gown of whltesllk 
organdie over a white moire. The bod.ee 
trimmings were of Valenciennes lace and 
chiffon. A Marie Antoinette flehn of White 
chiffon was also trimmed wMfc lace. *“ 
large wihtti velvet ha't, with large rolling 
Vrim, trimm with white ostrich plumes 
and chiffon, completed her costume.

bride’s gown, purchased In England 
was of Ivory satin

Estimates given en nil kinds nr snen, 
lal and general Iren VTerk. SUnrii^T 
Hangers, Pulleys, Frictions, ete.,2
prompt del I verv. All kinds mlliwrlS 
work promptly attended le.

Dodge Wife. Co., of oront o, 
Limited.

Office, 74 York Street, Toronto.
Telephone 2080.

8 Olabrongb's best hamm 
er Cross Bolt, 12 Gauge LI 

8 ’Clabrougb’s Dnck Guns 
Bolt, Damascus barrels etc 

4 Williams English Guns 
pels, Greener cross bolt, V 

3 Richards' Belgian Guns 
tels, Greener cross bolt, 12 
—$13.

SICK HEADACHEPeople of 
Hands andT_5 1 Positively cured by these 

Little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowd- 
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI. Small Dose. 
Small Price.

T GUY PROPERTIES OIM IMPROVED FRRIRS«R
l1>1 11

Correspondence and personal 
interviews invited.

246W~X~P X~X->«*X“>&-X>4“X"»
LOADED SHI

Winchester Rival, 10 Gat 
Of shot, regular $2.50 per c

*«■ Toronto Junction.
Toronto Junction, Sept. 28.—(Special.)—A 

barber pole 'u front of Mr. Despond s shop, 
On Dundas-street, fell down this afternoon 
as Mrs. Rosier was passing with her Infant 
child In a perambulator. The pole loll 
across the carriage, and blackened the lit
tle one’s eyes as well ns Inflicting bruises on 
Us forehead. Dr. Clendenan was sum
moned to dress the Injuries, which are not 
serious.

In view of the plebiscite to-morrow, the 
bar-rooms are full to overflowing to-ntgh*. 
More liqnor will have been drunk to-night 
in Toronto Junction than during a week 
of ordinary traffic. '

A boy and a'stone are responsible for $40 
damage to a plate-glass Jindow at 2o0 
Dundas-street, owned by the Farmers’ Loan 
Company.

Mrs. Abbey of Vine-avenue, whilst nllght- 
Dundas oar at the

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director.24

—•- c
ARM FOIR SALE—60 AORES—<DCN- 

Jp das-street; house and bain. Greene 
& Greene, Solicitors, Dlneens' Building.JVBW "

Winchester 44 cal. regular 
Winchester 88 cal. regular 
Winchester 38-56 cal. regal 
Winchester 40-60 cal. régula 
Winchester "45-70 cal. regul 
Winchester 45-80 cal. regub

It will pay you l 
- You are sure to see 

have such another o

BILLIARD GOODS.'‘■BBEfâiŒi
HELP WANTED.

Because our clothing is made of as good material, 
is as well trimmed and as good fitting as the best mer
chant tailors, while the handicap of high price is entirely 
removed.

New and handsome Designs in Bil
liard Tables of all kinds.

Special brand of 
Cloths.

Ivory Balls, Fancy Cnes, Lignum- 
Vitae, Bowling: Alley Balls Maple 
Pins. Etc.

Billiard repairs 
promptly attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
Phone No. 318. 74 York St., Toronto.

rp IN SMITH - GOOD ON FÜRNA0B JL work and general Jobbing. Ker Brae. 
Guelph.

."'«il
fine Billiard

Far-Awayi PERSONAL.5 Buyers -
O T O U T PEOPLE REDDCED IK 
o weight in a few weeks without rntdl- 
cine. First-class city references. “ 
Caul-street.5.00 or 15.00 of all kinds

i

The GriffithI ÎNLE3S you have tried 
Vv ordering from us by mail 
you cannot appreciate what 
‘•Mail Ordering” at^ita_J>est 
really is.

346
■Ing from a Queen and 

corner of Queen and York-streets yesterday 
afternoon, fell Into the open drain. She 

taken into Hall’s drug store, where 
Her Injuries

IBUSINESS CARDS.
Which do you want to pay ? Our stock is so large and 
well varied that you can choose an overcoat at either 
price, or any price between, and have ample choosing. 

Besides, you can see at once how the garment looks, 

whether it becomes you or not—no guessing how a 
piece of cloth will look when made up.

This week we are showing some specially good 
value in Men’s all-wool Black Worsted Serge Suits in 
single or double-breasted sack style—Italian lined and 
particularly well finished—for

-, /XZ-XZX NEATLY PRINTED CAB 
J.UUU billheads, dodgers or lal 
Tqc, F. H. Barnard. 105 Vlctorla-et. ]

-fc/f ONEY LOANED—BICYCLES STI 
jyL ed. Ellsworth’s. 200, 208% and 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert.

was
Dr. Gatlow attended her. 
were slight.

Rev. Father Bergln performed the last 
sad rites over the remains of Thomas Kel,y, 
who was accidentally shot on Saturday, at 
St. Michael’s Cemetery yestétday after
noon.

Hazelton’s. Vltallzer 
cures Loss of Power, 
Pains in the Back, 
Night Emis ilom, 
Stunted Development 
and alt ailments 
brought on by self- 
abjse—a never-failing 
remedy. One month’s 
treatment. $2. Trea
tise mailed free. En
close stamp.

J. E. HAZELTON, Ph.D.,
_________308 Yonge-street, Toronto.

A Collar Button or ■ Dia
mond Ring:.

A Salt Spoon or » Cabinet
Makes FOUGHT WITHOUT

£; ,
You --of Stiver.

A Holt a Dollar or Five 
Hundred Dollars.

Distant

McCoy Took Advantage 
and Put Corbett O 

Kick in the Gr
New York, Sept. 28.—The 

McCoy and James J. Corbett 
has been broken off, met 
House lobby this afternoon, 
knocked Corbett’s hap\off ai 
Corbett was held by his f 
Corbett in the groin. He th 
a side door, away from the 
Lett was taken to his room 
summoned.

Corbett, his manager. Geo 
and AJ Smith ate lunch toget 
sey House Cafe, finishing at 
They then walked ont thro* 
end tn the Broadway entrai: 
Nagent of the Hawthorne 
iwho Joined them. In one al 
trance were McCoy, WHlla 
manager, and six other men 
talking excitedly.

^ Conÿdlne saluted Gray, 
v walked up to do likewise. G 

knowiedging the salutes, sal 
“I don't think you want to 

“What's that?" hastily inqi 
Gray repeated the remark, 

loudly said that he was read)

T» ASEMENT AND FIRST. SBOOJi 
I I end third floors—Bicycle household 

any other goods stored ; advances mai 
Ellsworth & Munson, 206, 209%, 211 Yon 
street. ■* - Æ

m Strong
Again

The

WffzMrn
The material was of

*_ -
Richmond Hill.

ngdneer W. T. Jennings yesterday paid 
a visit of inspection to the new power-hou-e 
and works now being carried on by the 
Metropolitan Railway Co.- at Bond's Lake.

Mr. R. Glass, who has spent the past 
few months In the Northwest, returned 
home on Tuesday. He is enthusiastic oarer 
the prospects 01 this portion of the Do
minion, and says he did not hear a single 
complaint of hard times during his atay, 
the farmers everywhere he went feeling 
In the best of good spirits.

St. Mary’s Elds copal "Church was crowd
ed on Tuesday nlgnt, the occasion being 

, larvrst festival services. The church wa* 
irettily decorated under the direction of 

:ir. Steacy, and the sermon by the Rev. 
F. C. Heath cote of St. Cement's, Leslie- 
ville, was highly pleasing to the large as
semblage.

orMiles
In the Heart of

Five 
Away
the Rockies—It 1» »**

E

13 HINTING — CARDS, 8TATL 
J7 picnics, announcements, buslm 
tionery; good work; reasonable 
prompt. Adams, Stationer-Prlnti 
Yonge.

one to ns.
We prepay 

charges, and if y 
perfectly satisfied 
cheerfully refund money in full 
upon the return of goods to us.

Yon ran no risk what
ever, and the best stock j 
in Canada la thus at 
your service.

all carriage 
on are not 

we will
of satin. The bodice was a 
the dressmaker’s art. r— 
satin, trimmed- with chiffon, pearl appUque 
and duchess and point lace. A veil ed 
Brussels net and a corona of orange bloa-

Her «lower12.00 ::
MUSIC.

Ï soars completed her coetume. 
bcuqeet was of white roses.

The groomsman
°StM<George's full eurpUced choir assisted 

Over 200 guests occupied

I DR. CULL’S
! Celebrated English Remedy

OCAL TEACHER DESIRES PUP 
1/ —Conservatory course; beginners 
ferred. Claxton’s, 8 Queen eastwas William McIntyre

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS, I cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture 
f Price «L0O per bottle.
@ Agency—306 Yonge-et.,

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
reserved seats In the cathedral, and toe 
spectacle of handsome toilets waa superb. 
Three coach loads of guesta arrived from 
Montreal for the occasion. An old-tune 
wedding breakfast was served on the lawn 
at the home of the bride’s parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph left by the Cape 
Vincent boat for New York. They W* 
reside at the Windsor, Montreal, until De
cember 10, when they sati for the Medlter-

Ryrie Bros., VT ASH OIR OREIDIT—MEN ’S FI 
y deceit clothing, tn ail the late, 

at QnAn’s, 340 College-street.
i> 116 to 121 King Street East,
J j TORONTO.

/AWIW.% VAVAYWVWAWJ

Toronto
Corner

Yonge and Adelaide Sts.. 
TORONTO.

North Toronto.
Mr. H.-Jennings of Deer Park is making 

extensive alterations to hia store and dwell-
'^iarvest home will be held to-night at 
Christ Church, Deer Park, the preachri 
for the occasion being Rev. C. A. Seager 
of St. Cyprian's. #

Flora May, second eldest daughter of 
Town Engineer James Taylor, was united 
in marriage yesterday afternoon to Mr. 
Francis Wonnacott of BowmanvlUe. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. T. W. 
Paterson at the Leaalde Mission, and was 
the first marriage celebrated In the church. 
Miss Nellie Taylor, sister of the bride, was 
bridesmaid and Mr. Francis Wounacott, 
brother of the groom, best man A wed
ding repast was partaken of at the hr. de a 
father's home, after wht^h Mr. and Mrs. 
Wonnecott left for their new home at Bow-
“"ihe'lter. T. W. PowelVwf St. Clement's, 
EgMntoh, preached the harvest festival ser- 

la»t evening at St. Mary Magdalene

.*
LEGAL CARDS.

................................. ............................ y..... .
ne- ACLAREN, MACDONALD, 8 
M ley & Middleton, Maclaren. Ml 
a.d, Sbepley & Donald, Barristers, I 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money t< 
on city property at lowest rates.

T7-ILMER & IRVING,
XV Solicitors, etc., 10 Kin 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer.
T OBB & BAIRD. BARKISTBB8, 8Q$j 
I 1 Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., Si 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street east : 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto: money a 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. Jam-s Batro. jM

beauty is power
llpgEfltl
world for the complexion. They

SK&SWwî£SSS,& to

H.B.FOULD.256Yonge-8t.,Toronto 

Sold by all Draggl.l* In Canada.

W. J. McNichol, M.B., L.C- P.S.O., of 
Westover were married this afternoon. 
The ceremony took place at Mr. Flntt’s 
residence, Maple-lawn, in the large par
lors, amid a profusion of decorations. 
The officiating clergymen were Rev. J. 
K. Hockey of Waterdowu and Rev- Dr. 
Clark of Hannah-street Methodist 
Church. The bride was given away by 
her father, and was supported by her 
r.iece, Miss Jennie Klatt, and Miss Effie 
Taylor. Miss Della Flatt, also a niece 
of the bride, was the inaid of honor- 
The groom was supported by his 
brother, R. T. McNichol of Westover, 
and Dr. J. R. Nixon of Georgetown. 
The bride received many costly and 
handsome gifts, including a cheque for 
$500 from her father. The young coup.e 
left on the afternoon train for Chicago.

Bailiffs Most Have Licenses.
At to-day’s Potiee Court Joseph 

Greenfield, bailiff, was fined $1 for not 
taking out an auctioneer's license. De 
tendant, in common with other city 
bailiffs, has been selling by auction, but 
the magistrate held he had violated 
the citv bylaw in not having a license.

The bailiffs take the magistrate’s rul
ing with bad grace and propose to 
appeal the decision- They say if they 
must have license in order to auction 
off goods, the city officials should con
form to the same rule. They talk of 
bringing charges against some of the 
department heads for selling by auction.

Minor Matters.

II CANADIAN FREIGHT MEN.
The bride received several cheques for 

large amounts as wedding gifts.
Two More Weddings.

This morning A. O’Rourke was married 
to Miss Fitzgerald, daughter of Patrick 
Fitzgerald, In the chapel attached to St. 
Mary’s Cathedral. Mr. O’Rourke is an 
agent for the London Life Assurance Com-
^Tlhls morning Alexander Jack, traveler 
for Femwick, Hendry & Oo., was married 
to Misa Mary Lib top at the residence of 
her mother, Gore-street.

BARThree Days’ Session Began Yester
day at the Station.

The Canadian Freight Association Tariff 
Committee commenced a three-days' ses
sion yesterday morning In the office of Mf. 
John Eerie, secretary of the. assmlation, 
with a large number of railway magnates 
present. The prominent offldafir who at
tended were: Messrs. W. B. Bulling, Jr., C. 
P.R., Montreal; E. Tiffin, C.P.B., Toronto; 
F.Watson, G.T.R., Montreal; J- H. Hanna, 

H. P. Huton, C.A.H.,

Put Spars and Buoys in Hamilton 
Harbor.

Coy anywhere and at any ti
"I'll fight him now and rlgh 

street,” said Corbett.
McCoy, .who^ad been lister 

stepped up to Lor.beU, as th< 
end knocked VÏ his" Mat. ge 
belt's friends, wishing no dial 
him, and Juat as they seise* 
arms and shoulders McCoy 
kick at Corbett, which struci 
groin.

Corbett leaned over in pel 
get-at McCoy, who, as eooi 
kicked Corbett, ran back to 
trance of the hotel. Corbett 
low, bat be could not do so, 
persuaded to go to his tool 
was Immediately summoned.

A large crowd (had gâ them 
rumor that the prize fighters 
hotel together, and by me tic 
of the tight had spread the 1 
sieged. The crowd was In a 
ettement, but neither of the 
eeqp by the people. McCoy 
early.

Corbett was removed In a 
dtne's Hotel. Dr. H. B. Petti: 
e<l and he ordered Oorbett 1 
hours. He said the fighter hi 

c ly been kicked In the groin 1 
some symptoms of rupture.

Corbett was angry wnen toll 
to stay In bed, and Insisted t 
get up and go to the Erne-La 
Coney Island to-night.

"McCoy aat--1*— •— —“*■ 
provocation," 
me, as you plainly see, and 
ought to show what sort of a 
I will make him pay 
again. That 1» aJil I

"1 am very sorry that the * 
uened." said McCoy, "but O01 
to blame. He Is a barroom t 
brawls with Mitchell and 
prove. He attacked both of 
such a manner while he had c 
tag. If be says I kicked him 
and so 1» any person who mal 
ment. I was minding my 0 
when he called me a monke 
log his hands, 
that I -was n

O? 246 “ MEDICAL.________
rV&T'cOOK, THROAT AND LUI 
±J Consumption. Brouotiitis and cal 
specially treated by medical inhalai 
90 College-street. Toronto.

Fishery Department 
Harbor "(Committee- —

Marine and 
Reply to 
Beach Residences Burglarised —

!

WANTED.

(y °aiPthe aSw^DJDBrantford Had a Weddinff, Too.
Brantford, Ont., Sept. 28.—A very happy 

event took place this morning at 9 o’clock, 
It being the marriage of Miss Laura White, 
second daughter of Mr. Thomas White, 
itigh secretary C.O.F., -to Mr. Frank Mor
ton Footer of the firm of George Foster & 
Sons, wholesale merchants of this place. 
Rev. D. Hatchlnson of the Park Baptist 
Church officiated. The house was taste
fully decorated with flowers and palms, 
The (bride entered the drawing room, lean
ing on her father's arm. She was dressed 
in white organdie, over silk, trimmed with 
Valenciennes and carried a bouquet of 

She was supported by her sister,

mon 
Church.Members of Immanuel Congrega

tional Church Meet Behind Clos
ed Doors-Hamilton Notes.

G.T.R., Stratford;
Ottawa; W. MacMillan, M.C.R., Buffalo; 
J. Hardiweli, I.C.R., Montreal; F. F. 
Backus, T., H. & B., Hamilton; A. White, 
G.T.B., Toronto; J. B. Macpherson, G.T.R., 
Montreal ; A. R. Evans, O.P.R., Montreal, 
and J. Earls. The question to be discussed 
will he the winter commodity rates on 
Canadian roods, which will be Issued next 
month. Several advances In the way of 
prices through territory which Is affected 
by the water route during the season of 
navigation, will be made and everything 
arranged for the safety and comfort of the 
people who travel during the winter. The 
session will resume this morning, when 
another batch of members will have anrlv-

TXR. SPRODLE, B.A., SPECIAL! 
IJ catarrh and nervous disorders, 

answered. Newport. Vermont.
CORONA SIOJPS XO-VAX

TO BENT ten
For the Season — Frnlt Arriving 

Abundantly—Captain Mill oy to 
Remote to Toronto.

MlMnsesinsWseisSii^s^1
i

o ■gsySÆi!"affis
Soot suitable for building society, tasur- 
,nce rfflees or sawyer’s offices all beau
tifully fitted up with large vaults and all 
conveniences. Apply James B. Boustead, 12 
Adelaide east. __ _______

Hamilton, Sept 28.—(Special.)—Tïie 
Harbor Committee met this evening, 
when the chairman read the reply of 
the Marine and Fishery Department 
regarding the request of the committee, 
that certain piling and cribs in the har
bor be removed, and that spar buoys 
be placed in the bay and range lights at 
the piers. The department replied that 
the buoys should be placed by the 
municipality, that the additional range 
lights were not necessary and that it 
wanted further information regarding 
the piling and cribs- 

Captain Corson told the committee 
that it was absolutely necessary that a 
red light be placed at the pier, and 
the committee instructed the secretary 
to again press the Government for the 
improvements asked for.

Bench Residents Robbed. 
During the last week a large number 

of summer residences at the Beach 
have been broken into and goods stolen. 
Nothing has been done by the Beach 
police, and a meeting of indignant 
owners was held in the Board of 
Trade rooms to-night. A committee of 
sax was appointed to look into the 
matter and arrange for further police 
protection. George H. Tuckett was 
appointed chairmen.

Flatt-McNlchol Nuptials.
Miss Nellie Flatt, youngest daughter 

of John Ira Flatt, ex-M.L.A., to Dr-

ART...................
FORSTER — POt 

Rooms: 24 KillJ • ^Painting,
..i-at, Toronto,

marriage licenses.
nTSS£ ISSUER OF MARS Jtl. Licenses. 5 Toronto-street.

589 Jarvis street. __ _

Large cargoes of trult arrived at the 
whari yesterday from Niagara Pemns-jCa 
by me steamers Chlcora ana Corona. The 
Xiacassas from Hamilton,and the Lakeside, 
from St. Uatnarluee, carried large loans "o 
ilie city, and the John, tianlan puried In 
with tiuv baskets from Oakville.

The steamer Corona makes her adieu for 
the season to-day, w'nen sue will be tied up 
tor the winter at Port Dadhouale. The 
Chicora wilt continue until Oct. 8, and, as 
ibe passenger traffic will be nearly over 
by that time, she will also lay up.

The Mutassa. will ply between Toronto 
and Hamilton until the end of next month.

'The Lake Michigan arrived last night on 
her wa,y to Hamilton, She took on a 
cargo of freight.

Tne Augusta cleared for Oswego yester
day afternoon from Church-street wharf. 
She, will return with a big load of coal for 
a local merchant. _

The arrivals yesterday were : Corona 
and Chicora from Niagara and Lewiston, 
Lakeside from St. Catharines. Macassa and 
Acacia from Hamilton, spartan lrom1 Mont
real, Queen City from Queenston, Gordon 

Wedding at Penctangnlshene. Jerry from Port Dalhousie and schooner
Penetanguishene, Om Sept. 28—Peae- D^efr^J,tle^enh”trUcture that has 

tnng-ultJhene was all astir to-day over the ££ ^ b,n fer thc Bteamer Garden
marriage of Misa Lavlnia Beck, second ^lty during the summ-ev was pulled down 
daughter of Mr. Oharles B-eck, to Mr. J. B. yesterday and the boards carted away. 
Jennings, manager of the Western Bank. Thomas Nihan, proprietor of the Garden 
Miss Beck has been a great favorite here City, came over to the city yesterday from 
and Mr. Jennings has, during his six years’ Mr Nihan Is

suffering from an Injured leg, which he 
received While aboard his boat the other 
day, hy tripping over a piece of timber. He 
was also complimenting himself on the 
safety of his ship during the tornado which 
swept across the lake Monday afternoon. 
If the Garden City had been running on 
her usuad route she- would undoubtedly 
have been demolished, as the storm swept 
down her course.
1 Cnptata Dick MUloy, who resides on his 
farm near Paris, may remove to the city 
and take up residence here. Mr. B. Joaes 
of Paris has been placed in charge of the 
farm, and will occupy the position made 
vr caot by the sad death of Harry Wells.

A number of families returned to the city 
yesterday from their Island homes, acc>m- 
panied by huge bundles of household uten- 
■:1s.

I !

:
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PATENTS. mgs.roses.

Miss LU la White, while Mr. E. L. Cock- 
shutt supported the groom. Miss Jennie 
White presided at the piano and rendered 
Lohengrin’s Wedding March as the bride 
entered, and Mendelssohn’s at the conclu- 

Jud-e Snider to-day gave judgment slon. After the ceremony was completed, 
for the plaintiff in. the action of Lake an adjournment was made to a handsomely- 
v Beckett for $96, by which the Mouu- decorated tent on the lawn, and In which 
tain Drive Company, of which Mr. H. was spread a tasty breakfast. Mr. and 
G Beckett is president, must pay any Mrs. Foster left by the 11 o clock - train 
account incurred by an order signed by tor New York and rastern patort on their 
Mr Beckett honejTnoon, trip. The bride end groom are

Both sides expect a majority in the very prominent and active members of the pleWscite vote tomorrow- The anti-pro- Park Baptist Church The présenta were 
hihitionists talk of a majority of 2500, numerous and beautiful.
while the prohibitionists claim a ma- ----------
jority of 800 or 900- Both sides are well 
organized.

James Groves, a blacksmith s helper, 
was thrown by a horse on York-street 
this morning, and was seriously hurt on 
the head.

îtiüout. Burristcr; J. Ward Maybee. Me- 
ctioHicftl Engineer.

VbTBHINAHY.
; ZAlNTARIO veterinary c° Umltf,-fl,.aL7 wTuc tot

Session begins tit Octobez.

ed.
Canada.
Toronto. ESCROW’S NEST RAILWAY FINISHEDIrai!si

4D INVESTORS 
u large line of 
the hands of the

anufactdkeks 
[yl _we offer for er

pro per* par ties ^ufck'îale and big profits; 
send for catalogue, enclosing 8c. The To- 

Tatent Agency (limited), Toronto. -

A. CAMPBELL, VETERI 
97 Bay-street.Ej ■ goon,

diseases of dogs. Telephone
Trains Running Over the Rond by 

Get. 1.
Vancouver, Sept 28.—Word comes from 

Kuskanook that track-laying on the Crow’s 
Neat Pass Railway Is practically finished 
and the rails are now down the whole dis
tance between Lethbridge, N. W. T., and 
Kootenay Lake. Regular trains will be 
running over the road by Oct. 1.

McCoy assaulted me with 
Corbett said.new

111 STORAGE.
for it If 
care to i

ronto

vsand Draughtsmen; head office, Toronto, 
Confederation Life Building 
England, Germany France; 
lions wanted mailed free.

Tti AMILIE8 LEAVING THy 
h wishing to place their W
re^isVr^rage^gom» 

avenue. _

mmHi Branches— 
list of lnven-

i OPTICIANS.
:

Talked With Spirits.
A fairly large audience gathered In St. 

George’s Hall last evening to hear Mrs. 
Maggie Waite of California, who under 
the auspices of the Toronto Spiritual In
stitute gave an account of her conversion 
from Catholicism tb Spiritualism/; 'Mr. 
Mullen sang “A Mother’s Appeal to her 
Boy,” and “Those Pearly Gates,” after 
which Miss Waite gave an exhibition of 
her power as a medium. Among others 
the medium conjured up the spirit of C. 
W. Bunting, formerly of The Mall, who 
was represented ns still taking an active 
Interest In earthly affairs and being very 
desirous to communicate with his son. 
The faith of some was somewhat shaken 
when thé spirit of a certain John Yonge 
failed to find a relative In the audience.

First Massey Hall Concert.
The three great artists who come to To

ronto direct from New York to open the 
Massey Hall season on Tuetday evening 
are Ffrangcon Davies, the English bari
tone; Miss Aus Der Ohe, the world-famed 
planiste, and Mr. Schultz, who, until last 
season, was the 'cello soloist of the Boston 
Symphony Orchestra. It is rarely that 
an opportunity of listening to such a trio 
of artists Is afforded oar musical public. 
The sale of seats 'begins this morning.

Plebiscite Day Will Be Dry.
Kingston, Ont., Sept. 28—The local li

censed victuallers have decided to dose up 
tight to-morrow and every man in the 
business will be at the polls.

A resolution was adopted to the effect 
that any liquor dealer found celling Uqnor 
during polling hours must forfeit $10U to 
the association.

Justices Boyd and Ferguson will open the 
Stnyfhe-Harty election protest at 3 0 clock 
011 Friday. Plaintiff has a list covering 
250 charges. __________

!3sS1|5
jewelers’ price». F. B. Lute, e 
W. H. Hamlll. M.D., oculist.

ALVIN W. CRANE

Nominated by New Jersey Demo
crats—Chicago Platform Rejected.

• Trenton, N.J., Sept. 28.—Alvin W. Crane 
of Newark was ' nominated for Governor 
by "the Democrats to-day. 
fight in the convention on a motion to In
sert in the platform a specific endorsement 
off the Chicago platform of 1806. The mo
tion was defeated by a decided vote.

wnen ne oanea me a monkey, 
log hie hands, made towards r 
that I watt no more of a in* 

and hit him in the face.
Gharles Jones, the league ui 

wit new of the tight, and say 
not kick Oorbett. McCoy,, an. 
rest, went to the West Both
eration and 
one wished

';

asagess-— suRJSsrs-’ —
h»

MONEY TO LOAN. _
ril ü'Coï' AND COMPANY MGj 

I loan on improved real e* 
uud rates reasonable. Macao»
Ac Xhompsou, 2 Xoronto-ftf«©H

There was a-®-<eH5>-<2H5H5H2>-^j gave his address, 
to serve a warrantGeorge Coleman’s Bread.

Although Mr. George Coleman 
King-street west has sold the restaurant 
part of his business, he still continues the 

Mr. Coleman’s bread

I Cupid Claimed Hie Own.
A quiet but very pretty wedding took 

place at 7 o’clock last evening at the resi
dence of Rev. J. Odery, pastor of Broad
way Tabernacle, who performed the mar
riage ceremony. The contracting parties 
were Miss Rosa Madeline Shaw, third 
daughter of the late John Shaw, Birming
ham, England, and Mr. Arthur F. Chard, 
son of Mr. A Chard, 81 Major-street. The 
bridesmaid was Miss Florence K Shaw, 
sister of the bride, and Mr. E. L. William
son acted as groomsman.

of 113
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T F YOU WANT TO BOKKOI 
1 ou househol4 goods, pluni
ou/tnst’ulinent8plau°oî'lS^ _

tionst8coJfldentlau“Torontu Loan iai
antee Company, Room 10, L*mor " 
No. 6 Klug-stree. west

j Liberal Clubs to Open.
The opening meeting for the winter sen- 

of the Young Men’s Liberal Club will 
be held In their club rooms, 2% Queen-st. 
east, on Monday evening, Oct. 3 at 8 
o’clock. The nomination of officers for the 
new year will be the chief business to come 
before the meeting. The election of the 
officers so nominated will take place on 
Monday, Oct. 17.

bread department.
Is known for Its excellent quality all over 
the city. He will be glad to have one of 
his wagons call at your residence If you 
will telephone him.

son

ON A GOLD 
BASIS

Cucumbers and melons are “forbidden 
fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
rvrsons arc not aware that they can ln- 
d\'ge to their heart's content If they have 
on' hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
DvVentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
glvX Immediate relief and Is a sure cure 
for ibe worst cases. _______ ed

without se-urlty; easy payments.
81 Freehold Building.___________

;

When you call for whiskey insist on 
MR Clemens Sprudel as n chaser.r At Toronto Junction yesterday after

noon, at the residence of the bride’s 
father, Charles Clarke of the O.P.R. was 
married to Nellie, youngest daughter of 
David Jackson of Lake Scugog. The new
ly married pair will reside on Clendenan- 
avenue.

8 MAPPlCKXyaS OF A DATi

Kerns of Passing Interest Gathered In and 
Around ibis Rosy City.

Meerschaum pipes at wholesale prices. 
Alive Bollard, 199 Yonge-street.

Frank Carson, a young man, was arrested 
yesterdaymn the broad charge of vagrancy. 
At the station a revolver and cartridges 
were found on him.

Car Contracts Dispensed.
Montreal, Sept- 28.—The Dominion 

Government Rail

________________ HOTELSu—
rp HE GRAND UNION.
JL CHARLES A. Ci

hasML -, - - system
awarded contracts for the construction 
of 300 box cars and 100 flat care, for 
use on the Intercolonial Railway.

The Crossen Car Manufacturing Com
pany of Cobourg. Ont., will furnitih 100 
box cars; the Rathbun Company of 
Deseronto, 50 box cars, and Rhodes 
Currie & Co- of Amherst, N.S-, 150 
box and 100 flat cars.

waysGold is an expensive 
sort of material—whether 
used in coining eagles or 
employed in dental crown 
or bridge work.

Skill also in the latter 
is not by any means a 
cheap factor of good 
work—but consider the 
matter purely upon a 
basis of gold.

You may be sure that 
the amount of gold used 
is little if the price paid 
is less than fair.
Croton and Bridge Work per 

tooth..,,
Gold Crownn 
Porcelain Crowns................. 4.00

PAINLESS DENTIS1
Cor. Yonge & Queen Sts.

ENTRANCE NO. I QUEEN EAST
Phene 1973

G. T. R. Appointments.
Montreal, Sept. 28.—The management 

of the Grand Trunk Railway announce 
that Mr. T. J. Hniigh. has been appoint
ed manager of the Reading Despatch 
fast freight line, with headquarters at 
Detroit. Mr. A. T. Rosevear, accoun
tant of the Reading Despatch line at 
Detroit, has been appointed freight 
claims agent e,f the Grand Trunk in 
succession to Mr. Haigh.

m KING„
Two in Small Church.

At least 700 persons crowded Bond- 
street Congregational Church last evening 
to witness the marriages of two happy 
couples. Rev. Morgan Wood officiated and 
Mr. Jury presided at the organ. Harry 
James Miles and Miss Emma Lçtherland, 
both of this city, were first married, Miss 
Rhoda Barnard being bridesmaid and Mr. 
Fred Rose best man..

The marriage following was that of 
Albert Edward Atchison, an Ottawa drug
gist, and Eleanor Jane Dixon, daughter of 
the late photographer. The bride was 
supported by her sister Mlnnetta, while, 
Nevin Slvers stood by the groom.

Rev. J. Gilroy married Miss Agnes C. 
C. MlUer, daughter of W. R. Miller, To
ronto, to Mr. R. G. Macdonald of Win
nipeg, yesterday afternoon. Attending the 
bride were Miss Nellie Macdonald and her 
sisters Nellie and Minnie. Mr. W. Miller 
waited on the groom. Mr. and Mrs. Mac
donald left last night for their western 
home.

m11
it iïi 1

&

! Mr. Frank Yelgh i« busy on his eerie* of 
travel lectures, which will open on Oct. 13 A 
in Association Hall, with one entitled “Im
perial Canada.”

Surrogate Court proceedings took place 
yesterday in the estate of Mrs. Robert 
Newsome, who died last week, leaving $2021 
cash and $25 In household furniture.

Harry Blackwell was convicted in the 
Police Court yesterday for assaulting Mary 
Feeney the other day on EM ward-street. A 

Parisian Far Styles. fine of $3 and costs was imposed.
Handsome The first concert of the Toronto Chamber

garments at J & J. L^n «.J^Yting* of A„godatlon t#ke8 place ,n the
street, are * J** and New York Pavilion Music Hall on the evening off Oct.
•lithe very latest PartstanMdfNewY«k ^ nttract,on w,n be the DamrentUer

wonderful eolation off solid String Quartet of New York 

furs and combinations. This old fur firm The Court of Appeal, being in session 
keeps adding to Its grand' reputation for yesterday, the election judges were unable 
making high quality, high style pnh the to get together la order to fix the dates for 
moderately priced. Write for an JlIuAlrated the trials that have yet to be heard. Fur- 
catalogue, price ltet and design book Just 1 iher arrangements are therefore pondlog

I at present.

hotel,ti

Square; all couyeulem-Ç*. » yy boM
rh5°eH^e««^L 0L 

KjL llIOTtHuUSB* C.^üüi»^lelr0p
M .rifipijSs-f-
Unïôn DeÇ-M»' •* ^

Hirst, proprietor.

No Cripe
When yon take Hood’s Pills. The big, old-fash
ioned, sugar-coated pills, which tear you all to 
pieces, are not in it with Hood’s Easy to take

l A clear sparkling water that cures dys
pepsia; Mt. Clemens Sprudel.

V Charged With Picking Pockets.
A colored man, giving his name as 

William Johnston and address Buffalo, 
taken into custody yesterday at the

.

i Hoodswas
Woodbine race track tor attempting to 
pick pockets. It is said that a well-known 
citizen caught Johnston just as he was 
about to put ,h!s hand Into the Toron
tonian's pocket.

f w hotelçladstO

-rllKNBULL SMI^H. ‘.Sped»] ïj 
Rates, $1 ‘“SJSVV sDd weekly boar"to families, ‘«“‘i1*fltled and «j 

This mngnffirtnt notei &oM< *
nlshcd throughout, am-

$8.00O 6 00I
Ç and easy to operate, Is true 

of Hood’s Pills, which are 
tip to date In every respect 
Safe, certain and sqre. All 
druggists. 280. C. Rood * Co., Lowell, Mass. 
The only Pills to take with Hodd's SarsaparUla

PillsNEW YORK When in Buffalo stop nt the Fillmore 
House, Michigan-street, corner Carroll.

block from the Erie and Grand 
Trunk and two blocks from the T-, H. 
& B. depots; rates $1-50 per day- 246

âi
oneDr. C. F. Knight, Prop, g In Bloor-Street Chnrch.

In Westminster Church, Bloor-street, Issued.

'

CANADA’S 
GREATEST 

OUTFITTERS FOR A 
ATHLETIC SPORT] 

AND 
GARES

Call or send for o

illustrated Catalogue

Sports and Pastime:

i

Official 
Rugby Union 
Rules and Car

i

Just out- sent anywhere 
of price—10 cents.
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Sporting Goods Bargains THE SEM DAY lî HF CULVEBUOUSE IS DEAD. Gentlemen’* Shoe*.

odge S ANNUAL $1 LISTThe Attempt at Suicide Proved Suc
cessful—Clement* Will Recover 

—Other Mishaps. Keith
Shoe

Henry Onlvertronse, the old men who 
take hla lifeOur entire stock is being sold off regardless of cost. We George S. Lyon and F. G. H. Pattison 

are going out of business at the end of the month and the stock . ft f ,, _. . v
must be turned into cash, A few of the bargains we are < e ',na *
offering are listed below :

attempted to 
throat with a razor, died yesterday after
noon at 2 o’clock In the Western Hospital 
from the effects of the dreadful Injuries. 
The rash act was committed early Sun
day morning, when Ctrlverhouse, who had 
been drinking heavily for the past few 
weeks, resorted to this way of putting an 
end to Ms life. Doctors Carlton and me. 
meats were the first medical men to attend 
the deceased, and they had Mm taken to 
the hospital and for the flrst few days he 
lingered between life and death until the 
end came. Culvenhouse was 86 years of 
age and resided with Me daughter, Mrs. 
Taylor, at 68 Hnxley-street. The remains 
were removed to E. J. Humphrey & Bros.’ 
undertaking establishment, 407 Queen- 
street west, where the funeral will be held 
from this afternoon.

William Clements, a clerk In the City 
Hall, who has been laid up at Grace Hos
pital for the past few months with typhoid 
fever, was much Improved yesterday, and 
It Is likely that he will recover.

Sergt.-Major McCllnton of the Royal 
Grenadiers has recuperated wonderfully 
at Grace Hospital, where he ha* been ly
ing for about a month, suffering from an 
Internal disorder, and will be able to leave 
that Institution shortly.

Mrs. Harvey, the elderly woman’ who 
was badly Injured, by her son-ln-laiw, who 
brutally kicked her, was able to go down 
to the Police Court yesterday, from St. 
Michael’s Hospital, and give evidence In 
her case.

A push cart heavily laden with household 
effects and drawn by a boy, last night 
about 10 o'clock, narrowly escaped de
struction by a trolley car on Queen-street, 
near University-avenue, 
crossing the tracks when a wheel came off, 
throwing the articles In front of an ap
proaching car. The motorman, however, 
stopped the car, and averted a collision.

by cutting hisMTOTG CO. Of TORONTO 
LIMITED.

ers, Founders 
achinists.

$
1 of Bargains—will be gladly 

welcomed by the numer
ous patrons of the

Two Rounds of IS Holes Back will 
Decide the Winner This Morning 
-Inter-Provincial Match 
In Afternoon and 
Match To-Morrow.

JERSEY S.GUNS.
1 Clabrough’a beet hammer Guns, Green- 

Cross Bolt, 12 Gauge List, $45—$26.50.
* Clabrough’a Duck Guns, Greener Cross 

Belt, Damascus barrels etc., $40-821.
4 Williams English Guns, Damascus bat

tels, Greener cross bolt, $35—$16.
3 Richards’ Belgian Guns, Damascus bar

rels, Greener cross bolt, 12 Gauge Liât, $25 
—$13.

Best $3.50 shoe in America. 
See them — and you will 

agree. The style is impres
sive—the finish is superb.

They are the equal of any 
$5 shoe made in Canada—de

monstrating the 
great economy in 
making immense 
numbers—the ca
pacity of the Keith 
factory at Camp- 
hello being 4,500 
men’s shoes each 
day.

a given so all kinds r___
serai Iren Werk. ShnfUnv 
Pulleys, mettons, e«r.. lit 
livers. All hied, millwright

Finest Imported goods, assorted colors 
and weights, $1.50, $2 and $2.75, at 60c and Begins

International
75c.

STOCKINGS.
is Mfc- Co., of oront o, 

Limited.
74 York Street, Toronto, Bon MarcheImported Hose, 3 ply, fast black, regular 

50c pair, for 25c.
The second day’s play In the Canadian 

golf championship tournament 
more successful than the drat. The third 

Best Imported Scotch Clubs In all pat-1 round and aeml-flnal jvere played off, leav- 
terns,regular $1.50, $1.75 and $2.25, for 00c, | ing the Anal to be played to-day by Geo. S.

Lyon and F. G. H. Pattison. The final 
will be played In two rounds of 18 holes 

*« so to vi I c,clli P,ar 40 commence this morning. On 
Largest size, 17x41 Inches.......... Friday the handicap matches will be May-

K'.r.SSMSr::::::: Î8 ÎS -'-<»>
Ladles’ size 12x36.............. .......... 2.00 1.25 see the Interprovlnclal matçh. On Satur-

vtciwtufl TACKLE (Uy the tournam«°t will be brought to a
FISHING TACHAS cloze by the International match.

Split Bamboo Rods w””°„’d#1^ T75 There is great Interest taken In to-day’s 
X." yards’ 8!'.kW.° M "iW -»d the contest should be a 

Gut Hook’s, all sises, 20 to 50....10c to 25c. one, as both the competitors are playing a
dartre su Us' The tollowlne 

— Third Round___
Smith beat Masten 6 up and 5 to play. 
Pattison beat Betts 3 dp and / to play. 
Lyon beat Gillespie 3 up and 1 to Say.
F. C. Hood beat Taylor 2 holes

was even
GOLF CLUBS

•20S0. 346 ALOADED SHELLS.
Winchester Rival, 10 Gauge, In all sizes 

I Of shot, regular $2.50 per c. $1.60.

$1.10 and $1.40.
I SNOW SHOES.

A>X*R SALE—60 ACRES—.DUN- 
treet; house and barn. Greene 
Solicit ors, Dlneena’ Building

CARTRIDGES.
E^*The following items will- convince you 
that your dollar will go further here than 
in any other Dry Goods House in Canada.

Winchester 44 cal. regular ....
,* Winchester 88 cal. regnlSr........

I Winchester 38-56 cal. regular... 
I Winchester 40-60 cal. regular.... 

r, winchester *5-70 cal. regular...

.1 00c—SOc 

.. 00c—80c 

.. 80c—65c 

.. 80c—05c 
•• 00c-70c

Winchester 45-00 cal. regular .... 90c—70c

HELD WANTED.

TH — GOOD ON FURNiAOB 
and general Jobbing. Her Bros.,

A H They denote, too,
|V|M the perfection at- 
imlim tained in devoting 
if? §| all their energy to 

making one line of 
shoes—just men's 
shoes—in all styles 
and widths.

The Keith Com- 
Pf.nnsy pany have issued a 

Toe new card—showing
a picture of their 

factory—giving a list of their 
branches—with the Canadian 
branch at my store.

I am their Canadian agent.
I ask your early inspection 

of these magnificent specimens 
of St. Crispin’s art.

All one quality of leather— 
the best—prices—$3.50 and $4 
—the latter showing a little 
more finish in the way of leather 
linings, etc.

$1 ®uy a Full Dress of 8 yards Bradford Plaid 
Dress Goods, 40 inches wide,worth in the regu- 

way $1.00.

$1 Will Buy a Full Dress of 7 yards Herring Bone 
Suiting, 40 inches wide, strong and durable- 

Dress Material, worth regular $1.40.
$3. Will Buy a Full Dress of 6 yards of Fancy 

Manilla Check Dress Goods, very pretty, worth 
regular $1.50,

$1 Will Buy a Full Dress of Si yards of beautiful 
All Wool Serge, in all colors, worth regular

$1.65.
SI will Buy 5 yards of 42 inch lovely Fancy ! 

Dress Goods that would cost you regular
$1.5»

are y eater- itemIt will pay you to come in and look through this stock. 
You are sure to see something you want, and you will never 
have such another opportunity in Canada.

PERSONAL.
1PEOPLE REDUCED I* 

In a few weeks without medl- 
•lass city references. 219 Me- | Itemup.246 W iThe Griffiths Cycle Corporation Limited &plfly- The car wae 28US1NESS CARDS. |

x NEATLY PRINTED CARDS.! 
/ billheads, dodgers or label,

. Barnard. 105 Vletorla-st

i LOANED—BICYCLES UTOR 
Ellsworth’s, 209, 209% and 21. 

et, opposite Albert.

IENT AND FIRST. SfiCOXlf 
hint floors—Bicycle household ol 

goods stored; advances made 
A Munson, 206, 209%, 211 Yooge

World’s Largest Sporting Goods Dealers, 
235 and 235 12 Yonge St THE ENG LIS DM BN ABE A D.

Baltimore IS Cricketers Behind In 
First Innings — Boennqnet 

Makes Top Score.
Father-In-Law Broods Over the I tefm‘^^g^'e^'ttomen^rtoketiïfm'eî 

Captain’s Downfall nnd Dies of a similar organization, «imposed of Baitl-
Henrt Disense. I oY^.onsvYfie^CouX'a^^'aT the"

Chicago, Sept. 28.—The illness of John end of the first Innings, had a lead of 26 
Fcigel, father-in-law of A. C. Anson, has runs of the locale. The weather was per- 
rosnlted fatally, and a tragedy has been £2;' nïL a™t“^a°*®yaa dlwippomt-
Add^i«t0 tbe .tnmbles of thc ex-captaln. players 15 batsmen by way oThandicap^mg 
According to Anson’s own statement, thc t^omstives. The batting and fielding of 
death Is directly due to h's deposition from “** h®™* Leomwaa weak and featureless, 
a place of prominence In the baseball wori-1,
where he was Idolized by the old gentle- J????. . inth Bo Banquet led
luun. Anson Is heart-broken over tbe 0t 41 r0®nds. Win-
dtuth of his faither-ln-Iaw. who was hla m,.!jaaderka?d bowl 1 ng was effective and 
constant companion ever since he came to i®*’.. A banquet at the clubhouse was 
live at the Anson home. *ieM In the wenlng. The score:

“Mr. Felgel’s death was unexpected,” „ A,ll"Ba“l”10[e«na—1st Innings. —
said the veteran yesterday, “and, although 5, ? 5°,e' c Mitchell, b Ainsworth .... 14 
he was an old man, he was robust and good , Slooman, e Bray, b Bosanquet .... 5
for many years yet. I attribute bis sudden I L MalUnckrodt, c and b Winter.......... ... 19
taking off to has worrying over what he îv c P F Warner, b lAlnsworth,
thouglit was my trouble In leaving the Ne.v IJ ” Hodges, c Hill, b Ainsworth ....
York Club, and previous to that the Chicago J Glenn, Jr., b Ainsworth ......................Club.” . * F Ingiehart, b Winter ..............................

Mr. Felgel’s death occurred yesterday K w MalUnckrodt, b Winter 
while he was waiting for a carriage to cou- F CMdham, c A Warner, b Ainsworth.. 9
vey him to the Grand Central Static i, F Levering, b Ainsworth ..........
where he was to have taken the 3.30 o’clock H C Mlfier, c Sewell, b Winter
train for Atlantic City, N.J., In hope the I A Penniman, CPF Warner, b Ains-
sea breezes would restore him to health worth.............. ;................. .............
and strength. Anson was to have accoin- George Chipman, b Ainsworth . 
panted him. Shortly after 1 o’clock In the F Patteson, b Winter .. 
afternoon, when Anson thought't was time G C Robinson, not out . 
to get ready for the journey, Mr. Felgel 
was dressed by attendants and taken to 
the parlor to wait for the carriage. He had

”;hen be fell back dead. [ Runs at faU of each wicket: 26, 28, 59,
dnv f^ h,wil be^kTJ°xrUUade“phla 5y- U. 71, 75, 79, 92, 94, 98, U9, 124, If», 
day for burial; . Mr. and Mrs. Anson will — Bowling Analysis. —
accompany the remains East. ^ ,, n it vr

Mr. Felgel VVos a little over 60 years of Ainsworth 140 36 14

Shortly after^togi-o^tMlwctty Snwpv p F'wtfrow ’fb^TMalunckrodt1**' ^

til his lHness began, several weeks ago. £
The real ca<u«e of Mr Fel$rel’R dpsith ia y u w oervell, c K MalUnckrodt..........positively stated by hte faimlly to bfheart î, T Hill, b K MalUnckrodt .. ........

trouble, brought on by worrying over Can- ® ^ ® Bosanquet, c Hodges, b Patter-
tain A neon’s difference with Andv Priori- ~ 8011 ................................................................
man. which cost the veteran nlarer his no- 8 'MItcheI1» c RoWneon, b Penniman...
sitlon ne head of the Giants. His illn^ A Warn*r* H>w, b L MalUnckrodt........
dates almost from that day J L Ainsworth, c Robinson, b Lonls Mnl-

llnckrodt ......................................................
B H Bray, c and b Penniman................ 0
R Kerens, not out 

Extras ...............

Item
3ONTARIO AND DURHAM FAIR.FOUGHT WITHOUT REFEREE. SAD SEQUEL TO ARSON’S DISMISSAL

sir Oliver Movrat to Attend South 
Ontario Liberal Nomination. Item

McCoy Took Advantage of Situation 
and Pnt Corbett Ont by a 

Kick la the Groin.
!, New York, Sept. 28.—The pugilist Kid 

SicCoy and James J. Corbett, whose match 
has been broken off, met In the Glisey 
Bouse lobby this afternoon, when McCoy 
knocked Corbett’s hat off and then, while 
Corbett was held by his friends, kicked 
Corbett in the groin. H*- then ran out of 
a aide door, away from the crowd. Cor
bett was taken to hla room and a doctor 
summoned.

Corbett, his-manager, George Coualdine 
and A1 Smith ate ltwch together In the Gll- 
eey House Cafe, finishing about 1 o'clock. 
They then walked out through the lobby, 
and In the Broadway entrance met David 
Nugent of the Hawthorne Athletic Club, 
(Who joined them. In one side of the en
trance were McCoy, William: Gray, his 
manager, and elx other men. They were 
talking excitedly.

Conqfdlne sainted Gray, and Corbett 
walked op to do likewise. Gray, after ac
knowledging tbe salutes, said to Corbett: 
“I don't tbink you want to fight.”

“What's that?” hastily Inquired Corbett
Gray repeated the remark, and Corbett 

loudly said that he was ready to fight Mc
Coy anywhere end at any time.
—‘Til fight him now and right here on the 
street,” said Corbett.

f McCoy, .who^Bad been listening, suddenly 
stepped up to lXv,betjL _as the latter spoge 
end knocked Off bis'flat, teveral of Cor
bett's friends, wishing no disturbance, held 
him^ and just as they seized him by me 
arms and shoulders McCoy delivered a 
kick at Corbett, which struck him in the 
groin.

Corbett leaned over In pain, unable to 
get at McCoy, who, as soon as he had 
kicked Corbett, ran back to the side en
trance of the hotel. Corbett tried to fol
low, but he could not do so, and he was 
persuaded to go to hla room. A doctor 
iwae Immediately summoned.

A large crowd had gathered at the flrst 
rumor that the prize fighters were in the 
hotel together, and by me time the report 
of the hght had spread the hotel was be
sieged. The crowd was in a state of ex
citement, but neither of the pugilists was 
seqp by the people. McCoy disappear» l 
eany.

Corbett was removed In a cab to Consi
st dine’s Hotel. Dr. H. B. Pettingill was call- 

i ed and he ordered Oo-rbett to bed for 24 
hviirs. He said the fighter had undoubted
ly been kicked In tbe groin and displayed 
some symptoms of rupture.

Corbett was angry wnen told that he had 
to stay In bed, and Insisted that he would 
get up and go to the Brne-Lavigne fight at 
Coney Island to-night.

“McCoy assaulted me with absolutely no 
provocation,”
me, as you plainly see, and that In Itself 
ought to show what sort of a fellow he la

4Wbldby, Ont., Sept. 28.—(Special.)—The 
horses will be the most 
years at the Ontario and Durham Fair 
opening here to-morrow. On Friday Sir 
Oliver Mosvat will attend, and on Saturday 
an Innovation, the bringing of children 
from the school» of the whole

attractive show In

[.Item
5— CARDS, STATEMENTS, 

announcements, buslu 
work;

country
side, is to be tried. This successful fair Is 
held In a beautiful 25-acre park, with a 
splendid half-mile track.

Tuesday next tbe Liberals of Sooth On
tario will nominate the candidate for the 
bye-election to the Legislative Assembly 
by means of a mass meeting here In tbe 
Music Hall.

SI Will Buy 12 yards of Fawn or Black Canvas. 
Dressmakers will please note this, worth regu-

; reasonable prices: 
Stationer-Printer, 401 ItemAdams,

6 lar $1.50.
MUSIC. $1 Will Buy 12 yards of Best Black Taffeta 

Dress Lining, 36 inches wide, and ' worth regu-
Item, TEACHER DESIRES PUPILS 

iservatory course; beginners pre- | 
laxton’s, 8 Queen east. 7 lar Si.50.

<L O. R. on Parade. •
The Queen’s Own Rifles -held their weekly 

parade last night in command of Lieut.- 
Col Delamere. The members turned out 

14 603 strong, Including 38 recruits, and the 
0 route was by way of the principal streets, 
3 where lange numbers had congregated to 

witness the procession.
The recruit classes of -the 48th Hlghiand- 

0 ers and Q.O.B. were drilled lost night.
Both regiments have enlisted a fair nuitn- 

2 ber of new members.
The annual rifle matches of the Q.O.K. 

1 will take place next Saturday at the Long 
22 Branch ranges.

$1 Will Buy io yards of 42 inch Black Linenette 
Lining, very superior quality, worth regular

ItemRTICLES FOR SALK.

OR- 8. 2 $1.50.OR CREDIT-MEN'S FINE 
•d clothing. In all the latest M 
s, 340 College-street.

Si Will Buy 10 yards of very superior Waist 
Lining, 40 inches wide, that would cost regularItem5LEGAL CARDS.

AREN, MACDONALD, SB 
& Middleton, Maclaren. Mao 

ley & Donald, Barristers, So 
28 Toronto-streeL Money to I 
roperty at lowest rates.

:r & IRVING, BARRISTERS* 
.ritors, etc., 10 King-street wtwt, 
George H. Klhaer. W. H. Irving.

As BAIRD. BARRISTERS. 8CK f 
tors, ratent Attorneys, etc.. V 
Bank Chambers. King-street emst* 
...v.sio-street, Toronto: money t# 
rthnr F. Lobb. Jam** Batrfi.

JOHN GUINANE 9-1 ( *1.50-_____________________-

Will Buy 14 yards of Twilled Silesia Lining, 
36 inches wide (Dressmakers note this), worth 

regular 11.40.

$2. Will Buy a Handsome Ladies’ or Gents’ Silk 
and Wool Umbrella, with beautiful Handles, 

worth regular $2.00. ,
<$2_ W*M Buy the choice of 50 different styles of 

Ladies’ Trimmed hats, Nçw Fall Designs, worth 
regular $3.00.

l’

ItemNo. 15 Kfnf? Street West.3rM 10Extras (

TO-DAY FALL RACES TO-DAYTotale .128 Lady Maccabees to the Fore.
Broth Hive, Lady Maccabees, was presided 

over last night by Provincial Commander 
Carrie M. Davis to Shaftesbury Hall, when 
general business was disposed of. Loyalty 
Hive held a social, which was well attend
ed last evening and Miss Davis delivered 
an address dn’^'Loyalty Among Women,” 
which was very Interesting and heartily 
enjoyed. Tbe Provincial Commander will 
receive during the winter at her home, 52 
Sussex-street, the first and third Tuesdays 
to each month.

ItemITohdaTI pt.yjPLy7!
II

Woodbine Course. First race. 2.30, Flat 
Racing and SteepleehaS'ng.

General admission to Grand Stand and 
Betting Ring, $1. Privileged Badge, $2. 

Auspices of Country and Hunt Club.
STEWART HOUSTON, Sec.

Item
12u___MEDICAL. ________

COOK. THROAT AND LÜS 
■sumption. Brouoldtia andi Lau 

treated oy medJcaJ Innaiatl 
gre-street. Toronto. _______

Will Buy a Beautiful Black or Colored Fancy 
Wool Breakfast Shawl, worth at leastItem

- 13 $1.75-
SPROULE, B.A., SPECIALIST, 
nrrh and'nervous disorders. IASS 
wered. Newport. Vermont. 1

ART.

Raeeaslao^ Premier Dead.
Brisbane, Queensland, Sept. 28.—The Hon 

Thomas Joseph Byrnes, Premier of Queens
land, Is dead. He was born here in 1860. 
and was formerly Attorney-General and 
Solicitor-General of Queensland.

Premier Hardy Busy.
Premier Hardy paid a flying visit to bis 

department Tuesday. Yesterday be was, 
with a party of friends, among he Thou, 
sand Islands. He will be back to Toronto 
again to-day.

V $2. wül Buy io yards of Pure Silk Fancy 
Gauze for Evening Wear, worth 25c to 50cItem5

14" National League Reunite.
At New York-

New York ........
Philadelphia ...

per yards6

iting. Rooms: 24 King-ztrzet J 0 4 2 0 0 1 0 0-7 15 3
„ 3000111 2-8 13 3

wB£tt<Trlef-Gettl* and Warner; Platt and
McFarland.

At St. Louis— R H E
Cincinnati ...........0 0001000 0-1 ' 4 3
Cleveland ............0 0000400 •—4 8 2

Batteries—Breltensteln and Wood; Powell 
and Creiger.

At LouisviUe— R H B
Louisville ............. 0 1 0 0 5 0 0 0«-6 "is" 0
Ch-fago ................00000001 0-1 18 1

Batteries—Cunningham and Klttrldse- , „Griffith and Donahue. 06 ' Erne Proved a Tartar.
At Boston— R H E New York, Sept. 28.—Kid Lavigne, the

Brooklyn ............. 1 0040000 0—511 1 recognized lightweight champion pugilist
Boston ................ 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0—2 8 1 of the world, came very near losing nls

Batteries—Ml Her, Dunn and Ryan- WJI- l'tlc to-night ait the Greater New oYrk A.C. 
11s, Nichols, Bergen and Bransfleld ’ In a 20-round bout with Frank Erne of Buf

falo. Erne proved a tartar for the Bagl- 
naiw boxer

8 $1 Will Buy 2o yards of Fine Cut Black and Col
ored Jet Trimming, worth three times theItemTotal <

Runs at fall of each wicket: 6, 7, 87, 52, 
56, 107, 107, 127, 127, 150.

— Bowling Analysis. —

156

15arriage licenses.
MiBA^TBSt^ra'TrABEIAa»
cases. 5 Toronto-ztreet. *»«»■ 
K) Jarvla strect.

money.
B. R. M. W. 

115 40
82 30
62 35
27 15
35 17

$2. Will Buy a Full Skirt Length of BlackCashmere 
Alpaca, Cashmere Serge, Bayadere Stripes or 

Fancy Brocades.
$2 Will Buy 4 Ladies’ Fine Union Wool Under

vests, long sleeves, shaped, regular price‘40c

ItemK MalUnckrodt 
Patterson ..... 
L MalUnckrodt
Cole....................
Penniman .....

16Hotel Arrivals.
At the Daly House: G McOlory and wife, 

Lindsay; James Smeaton, Niagara Fa'Is; P 
Gervais, Joe St. Pierre, Montreal ; w' E 
Clarke, Hamilton; C M Monroe, Cnmpb»Il- 
ford; A N Carney, T F Bukle, Paris; An
drew Evans, Wood ville; Mrs George Bycnm, 
Lang; J Alldechamris and wife, Montreal; 
J H McMillan, Gore Bay; Mrs Coppyon and 
son, Rochester; Thomas A Terry, Newmar
ket; R Rutherford, Mamora. -

At the Grand Union: Mr» F Taylor, Kent, 
Ohio; Miss Minnie Lyons, Cayahogafall; J 
Hespeler, Waterloo; A W Beauprie, Atlan
ta, Ga. ; W Newcombe, Hamilton; E W B 
Snider, St. Jacobs; William Chapman and 
wife, Pittsburg: Miss A Brittain Birming
ham; M Farquharson, Port Hope; Mrs C B 
Queen, Buffalo; H E Boomer, London- 11 
M Metzger, Grand Rapids; H Morden and 
wife, Winnipeg; A Jack and wife, Kingston; 
w H Wright, New York; Joseph Kyle, A!, 
legheny, Pa.; R S McClure, R B Cumins, 
Blainsvllle, Pa.

V ETEHINAHY.

Affiliated with the Uhlreraity oi 
Session begins la October-

.AMPBELL, VETERINÂsY SUn- 
on, 97 Bar-Street. Specialist »- 
of dogs. Telepnone 14L

BT>rybody Knows 
Halfpenny, Boxing 
Instructor, Forum HaS. Item

17 each.Look Well to Your Horses’ Feet I 2. wiH Buy one dozen Pure Linen Hemstitched, 
Handkerchiefs, J inch and i inch hem, regularItemFor the Saying Is: No Frog . 

No Foot. No Foot No Horse.Corbett said. “He kicked
18: who to not the Lavigne of three 

by any means. Erne’s wonderfulHalf a Mile Ahead. . yfJlrs ag0
Mlast day of tlle ln-.provement was a surprise to the 7000 Midland annua, regatta resulted as fol- people who witnessed the fight. 

tV' He drew Lavigne to him and sent back
ing race, for tugs 20 nominal , horse- us good ns he got in many of the rounds, 

KSL1“1i?-kV.n<l€i7T?, L. 'vIhIte- owned by while to some of them he outpointed the 
William^ white, Midland, 1; W J Martin, champion. It wae generally understood 
owned by Charles Martin of Waubashene, that a decision was to be given on pointe, 
2: Mayflower, owned by N Morrow of nnd the statement made at the end of the 
Honey Harbor 3. bout that both men had agreed to call It a

Yacht race, for tbe permanent Ownership draw In case the men were good and strong 
of the Arthur Hill Cup, which was to be at the end was a source of keen dlsappolnt- 
sailed for to-day between the winner of ment to a host of Erne's friends who look- 
last season, namely, the Butterfly, owned ed for a favorable verdict. Erne deserves 
by N. Playfair of Midland, and the winner the greatest praise that can be bestowed 
of yesterday, the Grace Darling, owned by on him for his clever work, and had the 
R. Lawson of Parry Sound, resulting in bout been decided on points he certainly 
the Butterfly winning by half a mile to-day. would have got the champlonsnlp honors 

This morning there was a slight sailing and the winner’s slice of the $5000 purse, 
breeze, but the wind dropped about 4 p.m. which the club hung up for the contest.

Now, If you have a horse that la worth 
shoeing, have It shod well.

Remember, I don’t keep a bargain day 
shop. I will have a fair price, and I want 
no cull work. I do none but the best work 
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
interfering, over-reaching.

STORAGE.
LIES LEAVING TnE CITT and 5
shing to place thett bousehod^^ ^ 

storage will do wen gnaatna- > Storage Company, 369 Bp* |

I wMl make him pay for it If ever we meet 
again. That Is aJfl I care to say just now.”

“I am very eorry that the difficulty hap
pened.” said McCoy, ‘‘but Corbett alone is 
to blame. He Is a barroom fighter, as his 
brawls with Mitchell nnd Fitzsimmons 
prove. He attacked both of them in just 
auch a manner while he had contests pend
ing. If be says I kicked him he Is a liar, 
and so Is any person who makes the state
ment. I was minding my own business, 
when he called me a monkey, and, clench
ing his hands, made towards roe. I replied 
that I was no more of a money than he 
wos, and hit him In the face.

Charles Jones, the league umpire was a 
witness of the fight, and says Mctby did 
cot kick Corbett. McCoy, anticipating nr- 
225*», went to the West 30th-street Police 
bratlon and gave his address, in 
one wished to serve a warrant.

$2 wiH Buy one dozen Ladies’ Fine Swiss and 
Irish Lawn Embroidered Handkerchiefs, regu-,Item

19 lar #1.50.
JOHN teevin, $2. Will Buy 4 pairs of Ladies’ Lovely Fine Blai 

Cashmere Hose, double sole and heel, regu 
40c pair.

ItemEsta. 1868. 4 50 and 54 McGill-st.
Member Masters’ Horse Shoe»’ and Proteo- 

live Association.
OPTICIAM8. .........aH

"optical fablob^ m
■aiicet, upstairs. A 
and eyeglasses kept I» y”

F. E. Luke, optlcinfl,
M.D.. oculist. Tel. 602.

20216
»

$2 Will Buy one dozen % size Pure Linen Table 
Napkins, extra good quality, worth regular 

$1.50 dozen.
PICTURES OP THE 

GREAT CYCLONE
Itemprices.

21Sportlaer Miscellany.
Dukes: There was a running meet In 

Buffalo In 1891.
“The other day,” says n league umpire, 

“Chick Stahl of the Bostons, in making for 
flrst base, got out of the way of the first 
baseman, who was trying to field a bailly- 
thrown ball. If he had collided with the 
fielder he would have undoubtedly made 
the bag, and when lie had a chance to 
speak a word to ne he sa'.l : -I rappose 
I wae a food not to go Into him ’ 'My Lev,’ 
I said, ‘you d'd Just right, l'on played 
like a gentleman nnd not like u rowdy. 
That’s the way always to do on the ball 
field, and you lose nothing by it.’ ”

A deal baa been closed between Manager 
Mack of the Milwaukee bawebnll team nnd 
President Pulliam of the Louisville Club, 
whereby two of Milwaukee's crack outfield
ers, Clarence Beaumont and Irving Wal
dron, go to Louisville.

Andy Reid, who played on several of the 
Canadian League teams, has not been re
served by the Chatham team. Andy Is in 
the city, and says he will play In -Ither the 
Interstate or Western Leagues next year.

An officious councillor of Bertie, 'n which 
township the Font Brie track Is situated, 
has given notice of motion to have a by
law adopted whereby, In the Interest of 
the public morale, horse racing be suppres-

At a meeting of the Executive Committee 
of the Chicago Cricket Association it was 
decided to play the match against the Eng-

|pBif
household goods, ind petGprafoï'^n^n,^»^^
EES.OUTorontu Loin aod GUM’

IN THIS WEEK’S

BUFFALO COURIER $1 Will Buy 20 yards of a good heavy Cream 
Canton Flannel that would cost regularItemease any-

Varslty Annual Games.
Mr. Aemiliu* Jarvis, Commodore of the I tuia«’s,L*1,rear °ct- 78. 

Royal Canadian Yacht Club of this cltv is 7?hls to a trifle c-arller than usual, a-ud all going to New York-this w«k as flJ’re- 'fending competitors should begin to train
présenta live of the Yacht Racing Union of on^2.-ïï?,-U|™LeTente 8 yeaT !la? 
the Great Lakes He Is a delegate to tbe been materially Increased and many Inter-mretlng of the6 North Ameritî îtochî 1^» th^^n.ve^t
jn.v Tlnlon A mppfIn& at rtha take on *06 UDiversity & uc-w- nth-uSon to°to b^h"the wlnlror°Hore6 '^,^12^ D,ne
bv-'VonYOJaiuvdaFrlda7’ a“d * m6et" "" a^prepar6

„ on aatuiaa,. atlon for a most successful day.
Mr. Jameson’s yawl Alisa has been dis

mantled in the Itchen and .will lay up at 
Southampton for the winter.
Rose’s big cutter Aurora will also lay 
Southampton. In all probability sh 
bo sold ns her owner Is to have a 99-footer 
built for next season. Bldred, a third 
yacht to go Into winter quarters, flies 17 
winning flags, secured In 27 starts:

Before the Breeae. 22 $1.50.psou, 2
lish cricket team on the grounds of the 
Chicago Cricket Club, at Parkside, Oct. 
8-10. The team chosen I» as follows : E Ki 
Wilmot, H P Waller, R W Fraser, C How
ell, I G Davis, W Balster, F S Beddow, S 
Dickson, J Langham, B Govler and J Cum
mings.

Before the Galveston Athletic Club, Hous
ton Texas, last night, Jim Hall and Tom 
McCarthy of Rochester, N.Y., fought 10 
rounds to a draiw. The fight was without 
special feature.

The Queen City Bicycle Club’s annual 
races will be held on the Exhibition tra-’k 
on Saturday, commencing at 2 p.m. 
the fastest and «lowest riders in the club I 
are entered, and a good afternoon's sport 
Is guaranteed. Members Intending to ride ■ 
ore requested to send In their 
secretary at once. The races are open to 
club members only.

j ©2. Will Buy 20 yards of Lovely Red or Blue 
Check Pure Linen Glass Towelling, worth re

gular $1.50.
Item
23

CANIda’6
GREATEST

OUTFITTERS FOR AIL 
ATHLETIC SPORTS 

AND 
GAMES

Will Buy 10 yards of Heavy Grey Unshrink
able Wool Flannel, light or dark, twilled orItem< ;lu„west 

<EY LOANED SALABIBD/Jtii ‘.
.- holding permanentjmsjt^ niajgf
ble concerns upon their o VoliaS*i security; easy payments. io 
jold Building.

24 plain.Athenaeums In Hot Water:
A. Hart Smith of the Atben- 
has sent out a circular letter 

advising the members that hot water baths 
have been added to the gymnasium, and 
classes for boxing, fencing and gymnastics 
will be formed at an early date. The an
nual meeting and election of officers will 
take place on the second Tuesday In No
vember, and the bowling for spoon nnd 
other contests will begin early next month.

i Mr. C. D.
up lit

e will
Secretary 

aeum Club ®2 Will Buy 20 yards Plain Pink, Blue, Cream or 
■*" Striped Flannelette, extra wide, good quality, 

regular $1.50.
ItemI All 25

JHbOTEL S.------
GRAND UNION.

CHARLES A.
®2 Will Buy one Largest Size White Crochet 

Cotton Bed Quilt, Marseilles pattern, re
gular $1.75.

Itemnames to the
Call or send for our newCAMPBP—

srftSfejÆi

Rugby Gossip.
The oaremen had another good turnout 

yesterday, there being two fuJl teams in 
the field.

G'en so 11 is turning out dally with the V- 
gzultea and should he be relnsta.ted will 
“L‘ condition for the flrst game. 
♦$,S°Ffar 100118 08 if Osgoode would be
the favorites for the cup, as their back di
vision looks the strongest in the Union.

Morgan Jellett is practising hard to get 
In shape for the first game.
1 Ed.,Ka£Iey may eoacb the scullers, start- 
lng the first o£ the month.

The Rugby season Is drawing near. The 
first games In both leagues are scheduled 
for Oct. 8.

Varsity will have their new grounds In 
gcod shape for Saturday’s game. A grand 
stand will be erected on the west side 

Joe Wright will be In good shape to meet 
his old rivals, the Hamilton Tigers, on 
Oct. 8.

Osgoode have rented the Rosed ale
grounds for their match with Ottawa City.

Barrie Defaults to Cookitowa.
Cookstown, Sept. 28.—The championship 

lacrosse match, ordered to be played here 
between Barrie and Cookstown, was won 
by Cookstown, Barrie defaulting. This 
makes Cookstown champion» -1 «Jrnooe 
district.

t
26Tb second annual 10-mile handicap road 

race of the Brownie Bicycle Club will take 
place Saturday over the Lake Shore-rood, 
under sanction, of the Canadian Rood Club, 
starting at 4 o’clock. ITograms, with 
names, numbers and handicaps of all the 
riders will be distributed.

illustrated Catalogue of Fall Small Profita end Increasing Sales.
This, being my motto, has alone enabl

ed me to retail to the consumer our fa
mous Collegian Cigar at 5c. and which 
are now acknowledged by many of the 
best judges of the weed in the city to 
be superior to many so-called 10c 
brands. J. A. Thompson, 73 Yonge-street, 
N.E. corner King and Yonge.

W. C. T. U. Pray for Victory.
The ladles of the W.C.T.U. conducted a 

series of prayer meetings yesterday In the 
Y.W.C-A., Elm-street, In aid of the pro
hibition movement. A very large number 
of -men and women were present and the 
officers of the union spoke on the evil ef
fects of liquor and prophesied a victory for 
their side.

©2. W‘U Buy one Tapestry Parlor Table Cover, 
in red and gold only, 2 by 2\ yards, regularItem

Sports and Pastimes. . . 27 $1.75.
®2_ Will Buy 15 yards of Fine Opera Finish 

Flannelette, in pink, blue or white, worth re
gularly (1.5a ______________ _________________
®2 Will Buy more Dry Goods of the better class 
W A at The Bon Marche than any other store in 
Canada—try it.

W ItemFree 
at Store 
or by Mail. THE MOST SUCCESSFUL NICKEL CIGAR IN CANADA IS 284

< Best 
of all

Fletcher’s Specials for Race Week.
Cortes 10c Havana Cigar 5 for 25c, 

or box of 25 $1-25.
Pedro Marco 10c Havana Cigar, 4 for 

25c, box of 50 $3.
Olgai, 10c Havana Cigar, 4 for 25c. 

box of 25 $1-60.

Flor de Cuba 10c Havana Cigar, 4 for 
25c, box of 50 $3.

Havana Santiago, a clear Havana Ci
gar at 5c straight. This is a de
lightful after lunch smoke and very 
popular.

Supply yourself with good cigars before going to the race track. Daily rac
ing selections at the store only. Address.
4 KING ST. B

tiles, touriste and O „nd reg f ;
Tf Sooi. - •* 1

.

F. X. Cousineau & Co.Soath Wellington at Pence.
Mr. Justice Osier and Mr. Justice Mac'.en. 

nan dismissed the South Wellington election 
trial yesterday upon consent of counsel on 
both sides. Both petition and cross-peti
tion had been withdrawn. ’, No coats were 
riven.

King Street, Toronto.40** tlK »T. W„ TORONTO.
COR, YONGB ST,<9

to

4

♦

Official 
Rugby Union 
Rules and Games

Just out-eent anywhere on receipt 
ot price—10 cent*.

©HAROLD A.WILSON®
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■ #1HOK- M. C- CAMERON BURIED- Fearless Facts.tadlon, Ordeal. Dr. Vaughan, Rock Dore, Westminster's Calveley third. The betting 
Lady Exile, Dr. Porker, Alice Nlee, All was 8 to 4 against Elfin. ,
Itecves, Cosmopolitan, Exit, Spurs end The Triennial Produce Stakes, was won 
Aathore also ran. by Sir T. Miller's 3-year-old colt Galashiels

Second race, mtle-Irlsh Rod, 118 (Mar with Tod Sloan up. Pire horses ran. The 
tin), 1 to 1, 1, by 1% lengths; clonsllla, 112 Triennial Produce Stakes la of 10 sows., 
(Spencer), 80 to 1, 2. lime 1.43M. each, with 300 sots, added and 60 eovs.

Third race,' 6)4 furloogs—Whiplash, 114 for the nominator of the winner. Distance. 
(Jones). 6 to a, 1, by two lengths; The Ken- one mile and two furlongs, 
tucklan, 126 (Tania), 6 to 3, 2, by a heed; ----------

r6 &£ <5- bK yew "ïttVr4- 6 fur 
Relief Troy, Jean Ingelow and Caonpu. Jg ftta»"' Mark Mill»

<a£Tn),™i l\ ^to'agtits^co^ MTl, 'nola^ér
Keen, 114 (Olawton) itol 2 by length; W*. Kirkwood 03, Leplda, Morning 04, Tyr- 
Mtxcy, to4 to 3, 3. rTlme f.M. ba, Nenberger Belgrnce 92.
Bangle and Sir (Jnwaln also ran. Second rade, handicap, 1 mile—George

Fifth race 6 fur longe, selling—Tom Col- Keene IMA Buala 130, Leedsvllle, Premier, 
tira, 106 (O'Leary), 7 to 1, l,by two lengths; Oxnard ^'.OooWe Quick 127, Merman 
Kenmore Queen, 106 (T. Bums), 7 to 3, 2, 120, Mount Washington, Hanwell 124, Nana 
by % length; Blarney Stone, 106 (Spencer), H- 121, lady Disdain 110, Domineer 118, 
3 to 1, 87 Time 1.1441. Ladr ni«de/n Gen. Tatis 117. ________ L _________

fill Ml M « KB ! ;

I« «Largest Panerai Brer Witnessed In 
Huron County — Dominion and 

Provincial Government» Re
presented—Floral Tribute».

Goderich, Ont., Sept. 28.—The funeral of 
the late Hon. M. C. Cameron, Lieut.-Gov- 
ci nor of the Northwest Territories, took 
place from hts late residence here to-day, 
and was one of the largest ever seen in 
the county. The large grounds around 
thé house were crowded with people and 
hundreds lined the streets on the way to 
the cemetery. Almost every polling sub
division of the large riding he *> lon* 
served was represents by a large num
ber of delegate* all anxious to pay the 
Inst tribute of respect to the man who 
had bo often led them or eo determinedly 
opposed them through the beet of a politi
cal campaign. Party feeling wns forgot
ten, and from all aides were beard the ex
pressions of regret that he had enjoyed 
his well-earned honor for so short a time.

The Dominion Government was repre
sented by Hon. Mr. Paterson, Minister of 
Customs, the Ontario Government by Ja»- 
Sutherland, M. P„ and the Northwest Ex
ecutive Council by Horace Horton, Ex.- 
M. P. The Town Council and the bar of 
the County of Huron attended In a body, 
nearly every member of the legal profes
sion In the county being In attendance. 
The bar of the County of Bruce was rep
resented by Messrs. H. P. O’Connor, Q. 
C„ Ex-M.L.A., Alex Shaw, Q.O., and P. A. 
Malcolmson.

The pall-bearers were: Messrs. J. T. 
Garrow, Q. G„ M. L. A., Ira< Lewis, W. 
Proudfoot, Philip Holt, Dr. Shannon and 
0. A. Seager.

were magnificent, 
among them being the ‘‘Gates ajar" frera 
the family, a pillow from the Mounted 
Police of Regina, a beautiful wreath from 
Ills Conservative opponents In Goderich, 
a wreath from his Regina personal friends, 
a wreath from the West Huron Liberal 
Association, a handsome pillow from the 
bar of Huron and numerous floral tributes 
from his Goderich friend* Services were 
conducted at the house and grave by Rev. 
Mr. Anderson, pastor of Knox Presby
terian Church.

• • •

Business men will find below some rea
sons why no Merchant Tailor, selling four 
or five orders per day, with a store and a 
staff to maintain on them, could, for $25 
afford to give a suit or overcoat equal to 
an $18.00 “ Fit-Reform,” and why no Clo
thier, whose $5 to $8 suits take as much 
time to sell as our $18 and $2,0 suits, couid 
give as much value per dollar if he would.

Cash Sales of Fit-Reform.
25 Sales, $271,00 Ü 

284.00 
184.00 I 

245.00 I 
251.00 
159.00 |

480.00 I 
248.00 
210.00 
319.00 
256.00 
195.00 

657.00

Opens a Three-Nights' Engagement 
To-Night at the Grand.

Favorites, Second Choices and Out
siders in Front judge Finkle of Woodstock 

All the Law Allowe,V

A Sketch of His Interesting: Career 
—A Loveable Personality—Marie 
Walnirrlght, the 
Actress, Draws Good Haases at 
the Toronto — The Princess Is 
Booming.

Two of Each Kind Land the Mi 
—Carlo,,a c., « to B, Gnilder, 10 
to 1, Satirist, 13 to 30, Newberry, 
8 to 1, Jodan, 3 to 1, and South 
Africa, 3 to 1, Were the Winners.

iey
eg Hts Wives Were 

Beady to Testify, Bat t 
Threw Op the Sponge 
Toronto Victim Had 
—Hard £ahor Goes Wit 
temee.

JTwe
Accomplishedi

■il

(Spencer),
8 to 1, 8» Time 1.14ft. Lady Disdain Gen. 
Maceo, Oxnard, Undo Louis, Philip, Fleet- 

and Blissful also ran.
Third race, Holly Handicap, 5)4 furlong if 

—King Don 126, Ondmastii* 123, Ethelbert, 
Kentucky Colonel, Ahom 123, Dr. Blchberg 
119, Mntanxa 118, His Lordship 114, Yan
kee Man 112, Mr. Clay, Prestidigitatrice, 
Ornamental 103, Satirist 107, K.C.B. 100.

Fourth race, Thç Bayshore, selling, 6 
furlongs—Leed avilie 113, Swift mas 111, St. 
Callatlne, I/cnnep, Handsel 103, Trolley, 
Maceo, Continental 103, Blarney Stone 191, 
Handprese 100, Danforth, Flax Spinner U8.

Fifth race, selling. 1% miles—Ben Ron
ald 104, The Winner 109, Charentus 107, 
Double Quick 106, Manassas 103, Merlin 07.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Lleber Karl, Rlnaldo, 
Swtftmas, Bine Away. Glenolne, Filament 
106, Lady Miriam 103.

Hnl Fprest Won After Nine Heats.
St. Thomas, Sept. 28.—The third day of 

the fall race meet, like the two former 
days, was greet eo with fine weather and 
success In every way. The sport was ex
ceedingly good, the unfinished 2.19 pace 
and 2.16 trot, carried over from yesterday 
proved to be the sensational event of the 
meeting thua far, It requiring nine heats 
to find the peer of the bunch. Five of 
them were reeled off yesterday and four 
more to-day. The big free-for-all Is also to 
be in to-morrow's program. Summaries:

2.19 pace and 2.16 trot—
Hal Forest, J. E. March,

Maritime ........................
Fred Wilkes, A. Hasard,

New Hamburg ..........
Walter Medium, O. W.

Chamberlain, Petrolea . 63112442 
Eric B., W. Horton,

Shodden ..........................18363383
McKenzie and Lon H .also started. 
mme-2.20%. 2.19%, 2.19ft, 2.20)4, 2.23%, 

2.25, 2.20, 2.20, 2.23.
2.30 trot—

Postmaster, Dee son A Hill,
Port Rowan ............................

Billy Medium, M. Scott, St.
Thomas .......................................

CJongowes, J. C. Cousins, Am-
herstburg ...................................

A Nan Line, George Buxton,
Goderich .....................................

Perfect weather favored the Country and 
Hunt Club for the fourth glay of the fall 
races. The ground was dry, the track fast 
and the sun beamed down on the throng, 
making the Park at Woodbine the most 
pitasant place Imaginable. The fine day 
aided la bringing out the best attendance 
at the meeting. It wee a bad day for the 
favorites, four of them falling by the way- 
side. Cariotta C. and Satirist were tug 
first choices to land. Guilder and New
berry won at long odds, both of them be
ing hacked by the stables. Jodan and 
South Africa, second choices, both won 
handily, each bowling oyer a hotly-played 
favorite.

Cariotta C. was at abort odds this time 
and hyr run Justified the betting, for there 
was nothing else to It. The race was for 
the place, Laurentlau nipping Earl Fonso 
at the- finish. A lot of snow money was 
burned up on Flying Bess. The winner 
landed a pile for her a table.

Guilder, the beat thing of the day, was 
cut loose in the second race. He was 
Judiciously played and cleverly ridden for 
an easy victory. Stray Step was backed 
the strongest. He got away on the outside 

field, dropped In behind the 
was soon out of 1L Tilllo W.

the place 
avertie over

g Gold, Saratoga___________ _
Sixth race. The King's Highway Hurdle 

Handicap, lft mile*—Moslem, 144 (Veitch) 
8 to 6, 1, by four lengths ; Lady Dainty, 142 
(Owens), 4 to 1, 2, by IS lengths; MarshaB 
156 (Chandler) 11 to 6, 3. Time 3.19. El 
Cld and Gov. Bodd also ran.

Looked Like a Dead Heat.
Cincinnati. Sept. 28.—The finish In the 

third race at Newport to-day between The 
Planet and Pop Dixon looked very much 
like a dead hea*, but the Judges gave l'lanet 
the race. Weather pleasant; track fast. 
Summary :

First race, 6 furlongs—Louise, 102 (South
ard), 3 to 1, 1; The Naulhka, 102 4M. Dunn), 
7 to 2, 2; Eremont, 107 (Conley), 7 to 10, 3. 
Time 1.29. Garnet, ltsppJe, Injury also ran.

Second race, 45 furlongs. Belling—lerrene, 
107 (Conley) 8 to 5, 1; Ootiraveue. liW <T. 
Green), 20 to 1, 2; Ernsp e, MO (Britton), 
6 to 1, 8. Time 1.01ft. Mies Patron, Para- 
ket, Peering, Manila, Becky Ran alio ran.
Alrd race, mile and 70 yartk, aeUlaÇ- 

The Planet, 104 (Southard), 8 to 5, J. It» 
Dixon, 104 (Conley), 6 to 2, 2; Loytity'104 
(Sweglee), 10 to 1, 8. lime 1.40%. Blacking 
Brush, Prosecutor Ondague, Weenatcttto, 
Trlmuda, Dawn also ran.

Fourth race, 6% furlongs, selling—Mound 
City, 107 (Gilmore), 13 to 5, 1; Loving Cum 
104 (Southard), 11 to 8. 2; Motllla, .09 
(Nutt), 10 to 3, 3 Time 1-20%. Dave S., 
Annie M„ Violet tarsons, Osman, Cyclone, 
Dutch Comedian also ran.

Fifth race, 8)4 furlongs—Mazo, 107 (Mar 
risen), 4 to 1, 1; Aureole, 109 (Britton;, B 
to 2/2; Nancy Belts, 100 (C. Thompson). 4 
to 1, 8. Time 1.06%. France» D.. Maiu Of 
Promise, Pretty Reste, Roena also ran.

Sixth race, mile and 70 yards, selling— 
Evallne, 105 (Morrison). 3 to 1, 1; jatty B., 
100 (Conley), 13 to 5, 2; Doncell* II. (Nutt), 

to 6, 3. Time 1.48%. LllHs, Donation, 
High Noon, Howalskl, Helen H. Gardner 
also ran.

lu 1The story of Sol. Smith Bussell's life Is 
an Interesting one, and becomes Incompar
ably entertaining' when told by himself and 
Illuminated by his own humor. He was 
born In Brunswick, Mo., In 1848. His 
father was a somewhat Itinerant phyalclan

Sept. 10th, 3 Salesmen, 
12th, 4 
13th, 3 
14th, 4 
15th, 4 
16th,, 4 
17th, 4 
19th, 4 

20th, 3 
21st, 4 

“ 22nd. 4 
23rd, 4 

“ 24th, 5

Woodstock, Sept. 28.—(Speed 
Wo«4d.)-Cnles» Reginald L. M 
0urrej « tine around the petit* 
at Kingston, he will be onafol 
pi. chosen occupation as a ch 
of new- railroad» for the next 
Today Judge Finkle gave bln 
nrom sentence far the crime of 
wives, remarking that If M bad 

‘that there were three or more 
hla Joys and sorrows, the ten 
have been made 14 years.

Middleton a Wree 
Middleton le a wreck. I ns tea ( 

tike the healthy and jolly e 
new railroad, as he did when h 
Woodstock, he loots tike the " 
lag" picture on a patent medt 
tleemeut. He expected to get 
for hla wife-winning specialty 
thoughts at a sojourn lu K] 
worried Mm out of Me appetite 
become remorseful.

- When he went Into the dock 
effect of hts mental suffering 
ent. He was traveling on the am 
ling portion of ibis colossal nei 
coll-vpeed before half of the 
against Mm was hi. He had 
plea of “not guilty" and the ce» 
hut after a consultation with h 
which came unexpectedly, he s 
pleaded guilty.

<< 22ii a
a if14• f
If f fIf 20
iiand preacher, and two years after Mr. 

Russell's birth the family removed to St. 
Louis, which became his home until the 

St. Louis was

ifii 25
II 16 II
II If47breaking out of the war. 

much divided In sentiment at the beginning 
of the atruggle, and even families were 
split up by the sectional feeling. Of these,

One of bis

it 19 If
II If 18 ü

Mr. Russell’s family was one. 
brothers went Into the Union army and one 
Into the Confederate. Mr. Russell himself 
was enlisted as a drummer at the age of 
14, on the Union sidy. “I don’t remember 

, that it made any particular difference to 
me," said Mr. Russell, “whether I went to 
the North or the South aide. What I was 
after was war."

It was during his army experience that 
he first made hla appearance as an actor.

ti ü 27 f f
If 21 If

If «I 14 f I

The floral tributes if 55 • I

13 days 4 men 298 sales $3,759.
$20 Suits and Overcoats, $600.00

864.00 , 
750.00 7

of the big 
bunch and
surprised everyone by taking 
easily. Leoncle, a slight ft 
Stray Step, got the show lengths la front 
of the field. i

The third race was easy for the Seagram 
colors. Satirist came when ready and won 
by a length without trouble. Bridal Tour 
took the place handily from the ‘second 
choice, Walt a Bit, the rest being nowhere.

The public whip-sawed the books here, 
the only money loot to them being on Walt 
a Bit for the place. Outride of the' three 
•one were touched to any extent

Newberry’s stable backed the entry from 
20 to 1 to eights, and Flaraway came near 
upsetting the good thing. It was a drive 
at the stand, with the Laxton chestnut 
getting the verdict by a short half. Flaxa- 
way’a chances were killed by her own ter- • 
rifle pace. Prince ^Florist beat out lhe 
spilt favorite, Credential, by a neck for 
the riiow.

A lot of wise money went up salt creek 
on Dolobran, but wiser still was the coin 
that went in on Jodan. and It came back 
increased three-fold. Virginia Dare got In 
ahead of the favorite, who palled up, when 
the task was hopeless. Dr. Campbell rode 
a clever race. Revolver was humanely 
halted by Mr. Seagram on the hack stretch 
on breaking down. Strathroy was scratch
ed, having bowed a tendon, and will be 
out for the rest of the izeeting.

Miss Lynch, a whirlwind from the west, 
was tipped all day to capture the closing 

Consequently she opened and mooed 
i favorite. But that made no 

difference as South Africa ran his usual 
true race, ar-d won earily, Loyal Prince, a 
40 to 1 shot, finishing In front of Lynch, 
Who was only able to beat V.R. Customs 
a length.

The start* were-generally good.
A feature of the meeting will 

Seagram sale this morning at Grand's. 
Catalogs have been out for some time, and 
several additions have been made, and al
together a great sale of thoroughbreds may 
be looked for.

! Our Johnny is not eligible on Jockey Club 
1 (New York) courses, but the secretary 
wrdte rhait there was no objection to hla 
starting In Toronto.

.284211*41

.812442*12
$18 I ft If

$15 ««♦« .
ii
') I

Total . 
Trousers 
$12 and $10 Suits

$2,214.00' 
323.00 * 

1,222.00,

WM
BRAMPTON FAIR OVER.t

The Sentence.
Lest Day Signalised by Reception 

to Toronto Aldermen end Officiels 
—All Proved e Success.

Then the seven-year eentene 
retraced by the Judge, who add 
prisoner and roundly scored hi 
conduct, saying that he was a < 
and capable of much higher f! 
bad wrecked the lives of two wot 
a greet extent hla own life, bu 
that on the expiration of the 
was about to Impose upon him. 
of living would he entirely <*i 
thought that he had soine fee Un 
•till toft In him and would do 
see no reason," said the jndg 
ghould abate your sentence in 
and accordingly I sentence you 
extent of the law, which la 
at hard labor In the prorinda 
tinry."

&.4 8 4 1 1 1

5 11 2 62

123583

.. 2 4 3 2 
GeorgeE. and George T. also started. 
Time—2.29%, .2.27%, 2.27, 2.27%, 2.27%, 

2.27%.
Local race—

Prince Mike, Dr. Shane, Belmont.. 2 111 
Texas Trinton, W Clinton, Aylmer 13 2 2 
Viscount. T McLennan, St. Thomas 3 2 3 5 
Erie Belle, Dr. Evely, 8t. Thomas. 4 4 5 4 

Medium Jack, Marie Queen, Texas Pet, 
Kitty Gevan and Sandy also ran.

Time—2.32%, 2.32%, 2.34%, 2.35.

$3,759.00 i
Sold by 4 salesmen, costing $136.50; ' 
less than 4 per cent, selling expense.

Brampton, Sept. 28.—(Special.)—The Conn, 
ty of Peel Agricultural Society’! annual Ex
hibition has proved a veritable reflection of 
Toronto’s great Industrial. It concluded 
to-day at the Agricultural Park grounds 
under exceptional auspices and the balmy 
raya of an almost summer sun. There must 
have been 8000 people on the grounds, 
happy, healthy Peelites, and a heavyweight 
aggregation of Toronto ajleimen and offi
cials. These latter came as the guests of 
the society, and, arriving before noon, fed 
Into the hands of the society's pree'dent, 
Mr. Robert Crawford; Brampton's Mayor, 
Mr. Crandall, and Peel’s warden, Mr. Light- 
heart. They remained under this most 
courteous surveillance throughout the day. 
Mayor Shaw disappointed the Toronto dele
gation, and by an Impromptu vote, taken 
on the way. Chairman Score of the Parka 
and Exhibitions Committee was elected by 
the party to act aa Mayor on the fol
lowing division: Yeas—Aid. Bowman, 
Woodg^Jt. H. Graham, Hubbard, Haitian, 
Bryce, Davies and Frankland; City Commis
sioner Coatsworth, City Treasurer Coady, 
City Engineer Rust, City Solicitor Caswell, 
Park Commissioner Chambers, Messrs. Wil
liam Evans, James Somers and Thomas A, 
Doff—18. Nays—Nobody—0. The yeas bad

Results.Herle
io»Æ-nfïf&VrÆ
2 to 1. 2; Havelock 8. Time 1.10.

Second race. 11-16 miles—Prince Blazes, 
1, 1; Musbatln, 8 to 1, 2; Branch 3.

^Tttird'roce, 7 furlongs—Jolly Roger, B to 
1, 1; Spirituelle, out, 2; Hardy Pardee 3. 
Time 1.30%.

Fourth race mile and 70 yards—Imp. 8 to 
8, 1; Dare If., even, 2; Camera 3. Time
1 Fifth rare. 7 furlongs—Storm King, 8 to 
8. 1; May W„ out, 2; Dave Waldo 3. Time 
rot taken. _ . „ .

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Barrlso, 8 to 1, 1; 
Lady Joliet, 10 to 1, 2; Abe Furet 3. Time 
1.15%.

# • •8 to »

The Fit-Reform Wardro
22 King St. West.

Sol Smith Russell.

There was a small station at Cairo, where 
be was stationed for some time. In which 
performances took place, partljrprofeaalonal 
and partly recruited from the talent of the 
army and the town. In this theatre Mr. 
Russell first played the drum In the or
chestra, and later minor comedy part» on 
the stage. This taste of fame moulded 
hla life, and after the var he went "nto 
the profession. His first parts were low 
comedy, and hla Idea of comedy work wore 
no higher than the leading light» of the 
Western stage.

When he passed hie 18th birthday, Mr. 
Rnssell found an opportunity to come East, 
and then for the first time saw Joe Jef
ferson and other first-class comedian* In 
varloue role*. “It was a revelation to me," 
said Mr. Russell, "in the direction of re
fined comedy, and from that time I date 
the ambition I am Just beginning to realize 
In n very tentative way."

When asked how he regarded the old com
edies ns compared with the. modern come
dies, Jn which be has achieved hie later 
fame, Mr. Russell replied: “Thé old come
dies are the ’summa cum laude’ of the 
comedian's profession. Until he has done 
them and done them well, he has no claim • 
to the highest rank. When I can have 
the satisfaction of a success In this llné 
I am w'lllng to throw away all that has 
gone before and let iny ratine rest on that.'

Mr. Russell opens a three-nights’ engage
ment at the Grand Opera House to-night 
In his new comedy, "Uncle Dick."

MANNING 
ARCADE

The Kennedy Company, Limited,
Toronto—Montreal—Winnipeg.

: Not a muscle In the prisoner1
trayed emotion when the long 
passed upon Mm. He looked 1 
who had given up all hope of t 
life. ‘Like a statue he stood 
aimlessly at the Judge. Then h< 
until the officers of the law es 
back to Jail.

The Toronto Wife’s Bvi
The moot interesting witness 

the Crown was Lilias Monro i 
(street, Toronto, Middleton's first 
the Indy stepped to the witnes 
spectators craned their necks t 
her. She was pale but eelf-posi 
answered the questions put to b 
but clear voice. She told of h 
on Dec. 27, 1892, to Middleton 
mohy being performed by Rev. 

-eon, a Unitarian minister, 
Bpadlna-avenue, Toronto. She 
prisoner several months Wore 
Mage, which wns secret. She

Three-Yeer-Old Paced In 2.051.
Ixralsvllle, Sept. 28.—Two, races, unfin

ished from yesterday, and three additional 
made up the card for the Driving and 
Fair Association to-day. The first beat 
Dotted decided the Douglas Stake. John 
Nolan had two heats from yesterday, and 
he was strong favorite. He won the heat 
and race In a close finish, with Mattie Pat
terson and Carecalla. Nolan’s driver, Foote 
was fined $500 for laying up beats. The 
chief event to-day wns the Selbach, for 
2.15 pacers, and the first heat saw a world's 
record lowered. Klatawa won In 2.06%, re
ducing his own mark of 2.06% for 3-year- 
old pacers. He was not In the race after
wards, however, the record-breaking ef
fort seeming to wear him ont. Mias Logan 
and Lady of the Manor fought for the 
next three heats. Miss Logan winning all 
of them and the race Jn close finishes.

race, 
an odds-on Results at Cincinnati.

Cincinnati, Sept. 28.—First race, 6 fur
longs—Marita, Aspasla, Schoolgirl, Sweet 
Cream, Nora S., OeUa B„ Miriam G. 105, 

Second race, selling, 5% furlongs—Leclla, 
Ridel, Yakima, Ohrnllne, Reuse Ewing, 
Irene F., Nancy Seitz 101, Semicolon, Bri
gade KM, Sckanken 105.

Third race, handicap, mile and 50 yards— 
Samovar 95, Alleviate 101, George Krati 
110, What Next 100.

Fourth race, selling. 1 m les—Flop, Phil
ip Byrnes 89, Kraus 92, R. B. Sack 95. LI- 
ballon Ideal Bean 98, Loyalty, Mttt Boy
kin, Ed Overlook, Tuttla 99, The Navy 192, 
Rifle 105.
' Fifth race, maidens, 0 furlongs—Vogel, 
Belle of Dublin 103, Minnie R.. Preliminary, 
Ollle J., Lake Fonso, Mayme M. M. lO.

Sixth race, selling, 1% m’lcs-Oh'qutta 
II., Annie Oldfield, V irale O. 10U, Arctvrus. 
Provolo 108, Kathle May Jack Bradley, 
Amber Glints 104, Ray H„ Royal Choice

-ESTABLISHED 28 YEARS— \ /if

DYEING AND CLEANIN
LADIES’ GOODS A SPECIAL!*be, the

—SUCH AS—

lets, Jackets, Feathers, $5t'
—Dyed or Cleaned to Perfection—

Dre
it. CENTS' FALL OVERCOATS FRENCH CLEANEDThe Love Feast.

—Same Day If Necessary-Instinct and appearances taught the, local 
hosts that the visitors were hearty eaters, 
apd they accordingly led them Immediate
ly to the mammoth tent, under whose shade 
the directors are wont to lunch. At.wttole- 
some and sufficient meal was prepared, and 
the cltyltes browsed with an alacrity that 
would do credit to a County Peel harvester. 
Besides these the officers of the society, 
President Crawford, VicePresldents J H 
Watson (Meadowvale) and W Rutledge, 
Secretary Roberts, Treasurer Kirkwood, 
Auditors James Jackson and John Cooney, 
and Directors Robert Wilson. Hugh Clar- 
rldge, Dr J F Quinn, J D Orr (Meadowvale), 
F Gardiner (Britannia), W Foster (Humber). 
T Robinson (Streetsville), J Julian (Castle- 
more), and J Pickering, Mayor Crandall, 
Reeve Treadgold, Deputy Reeve Thor- 
bourne. and Councillors Walsh, McConiey, 
W B McCulloch, R Wilson, R Dobson and 
James Nelson, representing the Corporation 
of Brampton town, all helped Dr. Hegglt 
relieve the strain upon the boards.

Physically satiated, the gathering set to 
toasting, accompanied, byppy to relate, by 
speeches which were short. Repiy-u* to 
the honors done him by proposal of Vice- 
President Watson, Acting Mayor Score 
made a bid for an Invitation again next 
year, jit proved a plea sen reboomerang, for 
Mayor Crandall, who was also toauted, 
stipulated, amid laughter, that the Toronto 
Industrial Exhibition directorate should re
turn the compliment to their Brampton ri
vals. Warden Llghtheart responded as be
fitted his name, and the third drink was 
to the health of the C.P.A.S., proposed by 
Mayor Crandall. President Crawford and 
Dr. Heggle proudly replied.

Successful Horse Races.
Then all set forth to do the “wheel of 

fortune man," “the knife you ring" man, 
and other Itinerant noise-makers on hand. 
They mingled among the crowd, vainly try
ing to extract smiles from the hosts of 
local fair ones, or watching the four horse 
races safe from the wiles of bookies. It 
was a good meet, and was marred by but 
one slight accident. Ed. Jackson of Bed
ford Park, Toronto, was trotting Fleet- 
wings in the free-for-hll. The horse trip
ped over the hobbles at the start and 
'stumbled, throwing Jackson to the ground. 
"The horse behind passed over both horse 
and driver, but Jackson escaped with an 
Injured arm., After a thorough Inspection 
of the splendid agricultural exhibit the 
Torontonians were driven to Vale’s monster 
floral gardens. At dusk a most successtnl, 
If not purely agricultural, Fair was over, 
and there la a hot time in the old town 
to-night.

GENTS' SUITS AND OVERCOATS DYED OR CLEAN at hit
IWhiplash by à! «bad.

New York, Sept. 28.—The third event at 
Gravesend to-day was the feature. Whip
lash and The Kentucldan were equal favo
rites, while there was a quiet but perslat- 

on Havelock. Havelock went to 
from the start. Campus was left 

at the post The Kentuckiau ranged along
side Into the stretch, and then Havelock 
began to drop back, while Whiplash came 
from the rear in a hard drive and won by 
a heed. Summaries :

First race, 5 furlongs—Harmonica, 
(Burns), 5 to 1, 1, by a head ; Composer, 115 
(Tarai), 2 to 1, 2, by three lengths; Tyran, 
112 (James). 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.02%. 1ml-

To look like new, and pressed by men presser»» 
All work done nnder our personal supervision.Fair.At the Winch

Wlngham, Sept. 28.—The Wingham Fair 
held to-day wns a decided success. The 
speed events resulted:

Farmers’ trot—
Walter G., A. G. Emell....................Ill
Dexter, J. Mulvey .............................. 2 2 2

Time—2.59%, 2.59%, 8.02.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & C
Play
front

Head Office and Works, 103 Kin* West) Branch, 259 Yonge Street. 
BEST HOUSE IN TORONTO.

Phone ns and we’ll send for order. Express paid one way i 
poods from a distance.

107.ent
the

■loan Rides Winners.
London, Sept. 28 —Tod Sloan, at the sec

ond day of the first October meeting at 
Newmarket to-day, won the Newmarket Oc
tober Welter Handicap of 600 sovs., with 
the Lorlllard-Beresford Stables' 3-year-old 
bay colt Elfin. Mr. W. E. Oakley's Peace 
and Plenty was second, and the Duke of

2.25 trot—
Bay Frank, J. Gentles............
Lionel, George Roe ..................
Sadie, H. Day ..........................
Little John, J. E. Swartz ..............

Time—2.29, 2.31, 2.32.

112 FOUND GUILTY OP ASSAULT United States Delegates Got 
Business YesterdayG &East Lynne This Afternoon.

Marie Walnwrlght and her very capable 
company will present "East Lynne" at 
the matinee to-day at the Toronto Opera 
House and “Shall We Forgive Her" In 
the evening. Another performance of 
“East Lynne” will be given to-morrow 
evening, and “Shall We Forgive Her" will 
be the bill on Saturday, both afternoon 
and evening. The demand for seats at 
Saturday's matinee 1» unusually large and 
those who wish to secure places should 
get them Immediately.

Carry Will Be Sentenced Later — 
County Jurors Get n Day’s 

Vacation To-Day.
At the opening of the Sessions yesterday 

Hla Honor Judge McDougall notified the 
Jury that as a plebiscite would be taken to. 
day on the prohibition question, the coun
ty Jurors would be excused from eerv'ce, 
but would not be allowed for mileage or 
other expenses. The city Jurors would be 
expected to httend court as usual, as they 
could vote before court opened.

The trial of James Currie, 71 McGlll- 
street, for assaulting( Walter Hahn, 147 
Roxborough-avenue, occupied the whole of 
the day, and at 7 o’clock the Jury returned 
a verdict of guilty. The row occurred on 
the Don flats, June 0. The prisoner and 
a number of companions drove out to Tay
lor’s mills for a swim. While Currie was 
In the water someone remarked about the 
poor condition of the horse. This incenscl 
Currie, and he came out of the water and 
struck William McNeeley of 89 Langley- 
avenue. Hahn Interfered, and got a se
vere drubbing. On a second charge of as
saulting McNeeley, a plea of guilty of corn- 

assault was accepted by the court. 
Judge McDougall was not disposed to treat 
the case seriously, as he thought the pri
soner had provocation, 
released on $400 ball, to appear at the end 
of the Sessions for septence.

Mr. E. E. A. DnVernet appeared for the 
prisoner, and Mr. W. E. Raney for the 
Crown.

2.40 trot—
Lon'.se, George Roe .
Sadie, H. Day ............
I.uey Clay, P. Scott ..........................

Time 2.49%. 2.50%, 2.36.

1
2WOODBINE RACING SUMMARY. » J

-4. à The Gantois Gives ma Ontlli 
Position of Both Sides 
Negotiations — Hitch Ms 
Over the Disposal of th> 
Hines—Spanish Delegates

WOODBINE PARK, Sept. 28.—Fourth day Country and Hunt Club’s fall meeting. 
Weather clear. Track fast.

FIRST RACE—% mile; purse, $300; all ages; selling.

Ind. Wt. St. % %
(18) Cariotta C.. .104 6 5-% 4-1% 2-1
2 Laurentlan ..88 3 2 % 2-h 3-%

(13) Ettrl Fonso . .103 2 8-h 3 h 4 1
7 Flying Bess.. 05% 7 7-1 8-1 0-1% 4-h

13 Tnmora .... 94 4 1-n 1% 6-2
— Jim Flood ..93 11 11

'•'"’ÜBelleville Won by 8 Minâtes.
Belleville, Sept. 28.—The return relay 

race between the Belleville and Deaeronto 
Wheel Chibs from Trenton to N’apanee and 
return and vice versa, was run this after
noon, and was won by Belleville by eight 
minutes.

'
In OrderBetting — 

Close Place 
6-5 1-2

12-1 8-1 
4-1 7-5
3-1 1-1

30-1 10—1 
30-1 12-1 
20—1 7—1
30—1 10-1 
10-1 5-1

100-1 20-1 
30-1 10-1

$Str. Fin. Jockeys.
1- % Castro ........
2- h Howell ....
3- 1 Hopkins ...

Mason ........
5-1% Valentine ..

10-4 7-% 6-2 Troxler ....
7 Mam. Cation. 90 8 6-% 6-1 8-2 7-1% Reltze ..........

— W1I. Laurier. 9* 5 4% 5-1 1-n 8-2 Tally .....*
— Sister Mamle.lOS 10 8-2
— Tricottn .. ..
— Bob Leach ..

Time 1.03%. Poet 7 min. Start good. Won easily. Place driving. 
Winner W. H. Laird’s br.m., 4, by Hayden Edwards—Fanny S.

to introduce our new brands 
of White Shirts we will cut 
prices for this week only.

the Best Bargain They
Paris, Sept. 28.—The Unite 

Peace Commission went Into' ses
“McSorley’s Twins."

“McSorley's Twins” are now three years 
old, that Is to say, this Is the third sea
son of that highly successful and laugh
able absurdity. It has had a whole lot 
of money spent on It since It left the road 
at the end of last season. During the 
resting period, Messrs. Wlimer and Vin
cent have re-written It, and according to 
reports they have done their work well. 
The plot and situations have been chang
ed almost completely, necessitating all 
new costumes, scenery and paraphernalia,

The Fifth Race on Saturday.
In the book program, the cjmd'tijna for 

the fifth race on Saturday were left to be 
arnounced to-day. They are :

Fifth race, Saturday—Purse, $300, of 
which $30 to second and $25 to third; for 
3-year-olds and up, that have not won since 
Aug. 1; to carry 112 pounds; non-winners 
since July 1 allowed 5 lb».: since June 1, 10 
lb».; all to be sold for $400; entrance, $5; 
7 furlongs. Closes noon on Friday.

o'clock this morning.
The Gaulois says: “In spite o 

matter we

:

i7-1% 9-3 9-4 Brewer .
.110 1 10-2 11 10-2 10-5 Vankuven

90 9 9-1 0-3 11 11 McQuade tery surrounding the 
from a high source éo give an 
the position of bothj Oommlsslo 
the Americans have Instructions 
much more precise Yban 
Spaniards, there Is s diversity 
In regard to the Philippines. 
Gray Is a very ardent Democrat

Our Champion
White Unlaundered S 
open back, reinforced 1 
and front, continuous faci 
linen bosom, etc, I

SECOND RACE—1 mile; purse, $300; 3-year-olds and up; selling.fèl. Wt. St % ft Str. Fin.

— Guilder .... 96 4 0-1 5 % 8%
— Time W. ... 96 5 3% 33 1-1%
4 Leon ole .. ..108 7 2-h 1-h 4-h

— Ellemere ....108 2 7-2 8-1 0-%
— Kenosha .. . .100 0 8-h 7-% 6-n
— Clay Pointer. 00 8 10-6 9-2
8 Stray Step ..111 9 4-4 4 2

— Judge Qulg. .102 3 6-% 0-2
— Rockwood ...108 11 11 11

those— Betting — 
Open Close Place 

... 10-1 10-1 4—1

... 5-1 8-1 3-1
• ■ •- 0—1 2—1 1—1 

... 6—1 0—1 2-1 
...15—1 30—1 10—1 
... 8-1 20-1 8-1 
... 2—12 ... 8-1 1 
...12-1 15—1 6—1
... 15-1 30-1 12-1

Jockeys.
1- % Vltlttoe ..
2- 1% Mason ....
3- 5 Ross ........
4- % Sherland ..
B-% Songer ...

7- 2 6-1 McQuade .
2-% 7-% Powers ...
8- 2 8-1 Valentine .
9- 2 93 Blake ____

10-0 Bergen ...
Irving...................... 4—1 30—1 10—1

Time 1.45%. Post 5 min. Start fa/r. Won cleverly. Place easily.
Winner A. Shields’ Ch.g., 4, by Esher—Trilby.

The World’s Seleotlons.
FIRST RACB-Judge Wardeil 1, Henry 

Lannt 2, Utopia 8.
SECOND RACE—Deblalse 1, Lizzie Kelly 

2, Proepero 3.
THIRD RACE—Wadsworth entry 1, Ro

mancer 2, Iteglna 8.
FOURTH RACE—J5d Farrell 1,

Ideal 2, Bon I no 3.
FIFTH RACE—Rideau 1, Brandywine 2, 

Odd Genius 3.
SIXTH RACE—Albert 8. 1, Foreseen 2, 

Debride 3.

seqnently belongs to the party 
pudlates expansion. He opposei 
nexotlon and hi» opinion, thereto 
differs from that of the other 
missloners, some of whom wool 
tent with a coaling station at t 

. pines, possibly Cavite, while ot 
! Senator Darla, advocate the a mi 
i the whole of the archipelago."
I The Gaulois, however, believes 
Americans, by mutual 
come to an agreement and that 
all be largely Influenced by Maj 
Merritt’s report on the situation 

The Instructions to the Spanls 
Mon, still according to The <ia 
briefly, to hold out and make 
terms possible. Madrid Is well 
appears, that the conferences, at 
have only to please the Spanls 
and the only hope* entertained 
the Americana will not abuse l 
tlon too mneh. Popular sent 
Spain, 
a bondi

Special
. & ifcl 6-14-5 mon

Our SpecialS Taranto .. ..Ill 10 9-3 102 11
— Nigger Baby. 109 1% 1-1% 2% 10-h 11 The prisoner wasBeen

White Dress Shirt* i 
back, linen bosom, cu( 
bands,

pi
THIRD RACE—% mile; purse, $300; 2-year-olds; allowances.

ft Str. Fin.
32 3-4

21 2-4 2-3
5-1 4-1
1-2 1-1

62 7-5 7-4
0-h 8-18 8 8

4-2 4-3 6% 8

—Betting — 
Open Close Place 

... 4-5 13-20 .... 
... 8-1 12—1 3—1
. •. 2—1 3—1 3—5
... 12-1 15-1 6-1
... 50-1 30-1 10-1 
.. .100-1200—1 60-1 
... 40-1 150-1 80-1 
...50-1200-1 BO-1

Wt. St. %
Satirist..........106 1 8 2
Bridal Tour .107 4
Walt-a-Blt ...107 0 7-4
Reed ...............105 3 1-2

— Jack Carey ..106 2
— La Gabrlelle.,105 8 B-h
— Brown Belle..102 8
2 Master Reg...106 7

- Time 1.03%. Poet 3 min. Start good. Won handily. 
Winner J. H. Seagram’s ch-c., by Juvenal—Anna Gould.

Jockeys.
1- 1 Sherland .
2- 2 Blake........
3- 10 Mason ...
4- 5 Powers ...
8-2 Flint ........
0-4 Brewer ... 
7-2 Valentine .

Ronger ...

conceesl
'X SpecialAt Arlington Hotel-T. 0, Paterson, To

ronto; Mrs. Pope and maid, Annapolis, 
Ind.; J. R Brown, London, Eng.; Mra. 
Jos. S. Holme. (Philadelphia; Robert 
Burns, Toronto; 8. R. Gastlll, Auburn, N. 
Y.: Wm. Parker, St. Catharines; W. O. 
Matthews, Whitby; Miss Page. Brockvllle; 
Miss M. O. Page. Brockvllle; Mrs. B. 
Harris, Norwich, N. Y.; Ml»» Harris, Nor
wich, N. Y.; Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Lock- 
wood, New York; N. E. Babcock, Elmira, 
N. Y.; Rev. W. LeGravo, Bermuda.

“McSorley’s Twins.”To-Day’s Good Card.
A capital card of six races Is presented 

for to-day, which brings out most of the 
best horses at the track. The entries are:

First race, $300. for all ages, % mile: 
lad. Wt. Ind. wt.
(8) Henry Launt.115 24 V.R Gustom/i.lOfi
- Our Johnny..110 13 Sklllmon ....100
- Inspector Top.llo 0 Utopia ........ 97
- Judge W'deil.107

Second race, % mile, 2-year-olds, selling. 
Ind. Wt. Ind. wt
(15) Lizzie KeJJy.113 - Miss Meade.. 10i
- De Blaise ...112 0 Kimcoe ..........KM
- Confederacy .110 l) Monzeltoff ..103
(9) Prospère ....100 0 Mrs. Jimmy. .102
- Royal Bnnner.KM

Third race, $250, green hunters’ steeple
chase, short course:

Our Crownwhich are said to be decidedly modern 
and original. The music 1» up-to-date and 
refreshing, as also are the numerous 
specialties that are Introduced by an ex
ceedingly competent company of com
edian», dancep», soebrets and pretty 
girls, headed by the famous “Bobby" 
Gaylor, who has been engaged to play the 
leading role. It will be seen at the To
ronto Opera House next week, commen
cing Monday night.

; '3
Denies the Statement.

James Dyke*, the a*si«tant «loge car
penter of the Grand Opera House, wishes 
It stated that the Item appearing In an 
evening paper last night to the effect that 
he walked down Bay-street to the water
front while sleeping and fell In the water 
Is untrue. Mr. Dyke* says that he went 
to his home at 63 Contre-avenue directly 
after the performance at the theatre.

White Dress Shirt, 
back, long or short l 
reinforced,..etc,,

Place easily.

FOURTH RAOE—% mile; puree, $300; maidens; 3-year-olds and upw-ard.
— Betting — 

Open Close Place 
.. 20-1 8—1 8-1 
.. 2-1 6-1 2-1 
.. 10-1 20-1 8-1 
.. 8—5 3—1 1—1
,. 10-1 15-1 8-1
.0-1 3-1 1-1
. o-r 8-1 3-1 
. 4—1 8-1 3—1 
.. 10-1 7-1 3-1
. 6-1 20—1 8—1 
. 20-1100-1 40-1

22
Ind. Wt. 1J. 10.7. 17J. Str. Fin.
— Newberry ...105 3 8 h 8 1 2-2 l-% Songer.........
— Mara way ...100 5 l-% 1-1% 1-1% 2-4 Irving.........
8 Pr. Florist ..105% 4 2-2 2-% 5n 8-h Powers ....
1 Credential ...100 1 4% 5-2 4-h 4-2 Mint ... *.

— Pr. Ninette.. .105 6 B-% 6 % fl-2 5 % Ilonklna ...
7 Venetian ....100 2 0 2 4-% 3% 0-3 Rons .........
7 Raymond F. .105 0 8-1 8-2 8 2 7 % T. Williams

Annetbum ...108 8 7-2 7-4 7 % 8-4 Valentino ..
Populist .. . .114 10 10-3010-2010420 9-2 Newmoyer .
St.Vincent 11.112 7 0-2 (1-3 0-4 10-30 Blake ... .
Malden Bold. 113 11 11 11 11 11 Furlong ...
Time 1.04(4 Post 5 min. Start fair. Won driving. Place easily. 
Wlnuer J. E. Laxton’s ch.g., 8, by Hanover—Lizzie D.

:>
Jockeys. It Is added, think* It 

on the Philippine Islands 
keep them nnder conditions 
them ungovernable.

Special
A3

ge^Cook’s Cotton Boot Compound

HMSfiTTake no other as all Mixtures, pills and 
mi tattoos sre dangerous. Fries, No. 1, $1 per 

box, Me. *, 10 degrees stronger,$9 per box. No. 
1 or 2 mailed on receipt of price and two 8-cent 
stamps. The Cook Company Windsor, Ont.
ry Nos. l and 9 sold ana recommended ty all 

responsible Druggists In Canada.

At the Princess.
A grand production Is offered the patrons 

of the Princess Theatre next week, when
the Cummings Stock Company will present An Estate to Be Womnd Up. 
for the first time, at popular prices, Mr. A meeting was held yesterday afternoon 
and Mrs. Kendal’s powerful play, “The of the creditors of Thomas Lounshrough 
Ironmaster." which Is to be staged and In the office of El B. O. Clarkson. Thirty- 
presented In the same elaborate manner ! five creditors were represented, some of

14 Armorcl ........108 11 Irvington .""lS3 found In the Kendal’s production, their| them having claims as large as $8000.
•Wadsworth entry. " " " manuscript having been secured, together The estate will be wound up by Mr.
Fourth tace, $500, Brash Stakes, hand!- with permission to present the play. "The Clarkson

cap for 3-year-olds and up, 1% miles: Ironmaster" Is another of those strong Jn-
(10) Bon I no 1"4 20 Viem..» tereBtl”g pl®ï* wWch th<‘ Cummings Com- A Small Boy Hnrt.
4 Cogmootie * ! * ! 120 17 Gov ^n.^lVÎm ,"plen'li<1 ,ablllt^ ln pre* Yesterday at noon the atx-year old son

17 Bel™ Ideal ..110 8 Frank JaWt 98 ^ y W ‘ ' ™ f'îîl T' of Ur' F- »• Brlckenden. 750 Queen-
17 Joe Miller ...110 17 Marltana. II no b.cr °* company good opportunities for utreet east, was run over by a wagon ori
20 Leonele .....107 20 Guilder ...."' 87 clev.er, wof,Y' Mr' nalpl1 Stuart, It Is ex- Grant-street and badly hnrt. Dr. Clelond
10 E:l Farrell.. .105 pected, will make another hit In Mr. Ken- attended the Injured lad

race, $300, selling, ^ furlongs: «lal’s role, a strong acting character. Miss
Wt. Ind. xv‘ Florence Stone will assume Mrs. Kendal's

7 Purse Proud.M4 13 Wenlock ....105 role. The balance of the company will
— Revenue ....... 100 18 Cynthia H...105 be cast to Its greatest strength, including
13 Brandywine .108 17 Alarum ........... 105 the re-appearance of Miss Nellie Walters,
ÏÏ Odd Gen uk "lot 7 nüfJiap ..........who has not appeared in any of the plays
18 Rideau 105 B ®° ............. 105 "lnro "Jane," the opening week. "The

Sixth race, $200, selling, 7 furlongs- Ironmaster" Is to be staged beautifully,
Ind. Wt. Ind Wt ant,Y the same as done by Mr. and Mrs.
17 Albert S.......... 117 18 Foreseen .....106 Kendal, special scenery of an elaborate ha-
18 Débride .........1)1 — Rl.«*1e Chance. 105 ,ure having been prepared for each act.
15 Fred K.............10S — Onzeea  loo The play will be a big production, and
18 Bob Turner. .107 — Never ............. 105 should draw well ^

/ Our Royal Spanish Commission’s Se
Tangier, Morocco, Sept. 28.—Th 

transport General Valdos has an 
with Honor OJIda, the Minister 
j" Morocco, but hi* stay here’ 
■aterrnpted on account of hi* ap 
”* Secretary of the Spanish Pe 
*r‘ —°P' 8*nor OJIda will leave
on -Friday next.

■» ■ ;

White Dress Shirt, open 
front and back, short bosom* -.- 
for business wear,

Ind. Wt. Ind.
23 wild Ways. ..ids 

Glenwood ...142

Wt.14 ‘Tyrian .......... -,
23 ‘Vlrg'a Dare. 1(18 — _____ __
(14) Regina ........ 183 (3) Romancer , ..It3

1 ..108 11 Irvington ., .153111
Special $1.00FIFTH RACE—1% miles; puree, $250; Hunters’ Flat.

-----  Wt. St.
— Jodan .............100
14 Vlrg. Dare . .136
— Dolobran .... ISO 

1 Wild Ways ..145
— Revolver ....... 148 2 2-% 3 hr. down

Time—2.55. Poet 5 min. Start good. Won easily.
Winner F. A. Campbell’s ch.g.,a., by JoeDanleU—Yo

2? — Betting — 
Open Close Place 

... 4-5 3-1 9-10
2-1 8-1 3-1

. 2-1 4-5 2-5

. 10-1 12-1 8-1 

. 2—1 4—1 1—1

Sold in Toronto by all wholesale and 
retail dntgg'lts-HR KERCH1, * Str. Fin. Jockey».

1-3 Mr. Campbell .
Mr. Hendrio ..

8-20 Mr. C-n mit hers
4 Mattocks..........

Mr. Seagram .
Place name, 

ung Jule.

BOSPITALITT FI! I20 1-3 
3-h 4-1 8-20 2-10
1-1 1-h 2-2m Our DollarDominion Secret Serviceagi 5 4 kortin

®r*“* the Commission» T 
at Breakfast This Mo

[ Pari», Sept. 2.—TM» afternoon 
j JV“an Peace Commissioners s 

—.. r ^J*at formal function In Fn 
! «!î2,u'>n by the Minister of F
I 7“*' M. Dclcnese, through 11 

ft, a*’t«d as interpreter. M. Del 
B lv%r™* Trench. The party eba 

! ii generalities and the Min 
««wed the commissioners of

Minister Delca
White Full Dress Sbirtopen 
back and front, cuffs and 
bands, the best^ shift 111 
Canada for the price.

-A-AND —

PRIVATE DETECTIVE AGENCYFifth
Ind.6y A SIXTH RACE—% mile; puree, $300: 3-year-olds and up;

fnd. Wt. St.
*12)8. Africa ...113 
\ Loyal Prince. 94 

— \Mlss Lynnh. .100 
12 V.R. Gust’s. .101.

STAMMERING iTitn 
TO STAY 
CUBED

Claims, forgeries, embezzlements, lar
ceny, commercial and mercantile cases In
vestigated. Evidence collected for solici
tors.

1 hornm Flynn, Manager, 
years Chief Detective and Claims AdJ 
'or Grand Trunk Railway, ln United 8

Head Office ; Medical Connell Building, 
Bay-street, Toronto.

Best of references furnished.
Telephone 1336, “ "

Betting — 
Close PlaceRlr. Fin. Jockey».

-% 1% 2-2 1-1% Powers........
% 8-2 3-3 2% Valentine .

2 2 2-3 1-n 3-2 Songer .. .
4% 4-1% 4-% 4-3 Blake ....
0-2 6-1 0 % 5-1% Mason.......................
5-2 6-2 5-1% 6-2 T. Walker...............

MeQuade........... ...
„Pott. 4 ™ln‘. S|nrt ***od. Won easily. Place driving. 

* 1“** A, Beck’s b.g„ 6, by Trletan-Ziinxlbar. .

% %
2—1 4-53 40-1 16-1

for over twenty 
nsier 
tales

4-0 ....
20-1 10-1 
6-1 3-2

15-1 4-1
50-1 20-1

55 King Street East
and 472 Spadina Av.

Address Limon Orthophonie Institute. 
Rrorkrllle, Can. K,tibli«b-d Irll. Only lo
st lut loo In the world curing evrv twin of i 
eoeccli defect* without fee natll cere ef
fected. A I Ith-cl'u a Instltitiii n. Fui r en
dorse.!, Open continually. Prospecte* free.

cx-12 Nicholas ..........07
— Eu nett o .. ..100 
(7) Key Salazar.. 95 7 7 7 7

’Hr4 -41

WE CUT FINE
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SSSSSwVWWVWWVVVVUWWJWAWVWWiAVVSiV/VW.; ;ti feel» it 1» being crowded in It» own 
ground—perhaps even crowded ont of Its 
own ground—by the Western conqueror. 
•“What I» going on In the Exposition 

grounds 1» going on on land and sea all 
round this planet. The shrinkage of the 
world has suddenly brought every one face 
to face with each other. In the markets,

__ . . . , In the colonies and on the high seas the
remember who Introduced them. It was 01d Worl(i ia beginning to realise that per- 
tiiree deys before her father or mother hape there may no longer be enough to go 
knew of the marriage, but on the night of aroandi that somebody Is going to get left, 
the wedding Middleton went to her house and that that somebody Is not going to be 
and remained there until Dec. 30, when he the pjew world.
left for Ottawa. Witness Joined him In ..-rb|8 conviction Is coming home" slowly 
Ottawa In March and they boarded to- to the French, but they are learning It all 
gethor at the Capital until July, when tbe Mme. The result la Immediately to In- 
Miss Mimro returned for a tew weeks' visit crease the deference paid to the United 
to Toronto. Then she went to Buffalo, states by the French. Nothing succeeds 
where 'Middleton 'had gone In the mean- M,e success. The difference In the attl- 
tlme. They remained there until Novêm- tude of the French to the Americans since 
her. In June, 18M, they separated and Manila and Santiago la more marvelous 
have since lived apart. than edifying. Frenchmen .of all classes

Mr. W. F. Munro's Testimony.. who a year ago sneered at the dollar- 
WIHlam F. Muaro, the lather, was calhA hunting Yankee as their forefathers scoffed 

and testified to Mr. Jackson being paeto# at the nation of shopkeepers across the 
of the First Unitarian Church. He exam- Channel are running over each other In a 
Incd the letters pnt In and which have ai- race as to which can first fall on Uncle 
ready been published and said they were Sam's neck and embrace him. If by any 
Middleton’s. Witness had been to Auburn possibility any space can be discovered In 
Prison, but bad not seen Middleton, but the exhibition, of course It will be made 
saw bis keeper who said he was there. j^vef the sister republic rather 

“Did you forbid your daughter to live Germany or Greet Britain. Is not the 
with Middleton after returning from Au- American Commissioner-General ready to 
burn?" asked A. S. Ball, who was defend- erect a statue to Lafayette In bronze If 
lng tbe prisoner. he can. only get space to set It up? The

"I wrote a letter. I’ll ehow you the let- Minister of Commerce and the Minister of
Foreign Affaire outdo each other In paying 
exceptional compliments to the American 
Commissioners; nay, it Is even hinted that 
next year American goods will be admitted 
to France on the payment of a minimum 
tariff, a reciprocal concession being, of 
course, anticipated on the other side. 

Eye-Opener for France.
“The war between Spain and the United 

■ States was a revelation to the average 
Frenchman. When Dewey destroyed the 
Spanish fleet at Manila the scales began 
to fall from his eyes, and when Oervera’s 
fleet met with the same fate he realized 
that a new naval power had been born 
Into the world. Inheriting, as one of them 
pot It, ‘the good fortune that always at
tended the English on the seas.’

“Early in the war, tbe reports that the 
American fleet had been destroyed and that 
Sampson had been killed, threw tbe Paris
ian populace Into a paroxylsm of delight. 
In those days no one here disguised his 
sympathies with Spain. But nowadays, all 
agrée to forget that, and they are already 
Convinced that there were never such 
friends of the Americans as the French.

“All-this Is very pleasant tor the Am
ericans In Paris, and It will contribute to 
the facility of the work of the Peace Com
missioners. There Is no trace of any dis
position In official quarters to make any 
difficulties In settling the terms of peace. • 
The only demur made to the Imperial ex
pansion of the United States comes from ex
perienced observers, like the editor of The 
Temps, who regrets the new departure, 
not because It affect» France, but because 
It endangers the American Republic. Tbe 
French are at present exnibltlng to the 
world some deplorable results of dominant 
militarism, snd they sigh when they see 
the New World gilding down the Inclined 
plane which leads to Caesarism. They dé
claré that the annexation of the Antilles 
and thé Philippine Islande will necessitate 
the creation of a large standing army, the 
enrolment of a corps of functionaries—a 
departure from all traditions of the Repub
lic—and a total transformation of the letter 
and spirit of the Constitution.

Steed Pricks a Bobble.
“I see there appears still to be some 

question as to whether the European pow
ers actually proposed to Intervene In behalf 
of Spain, The story wss that they de
cided to do so, and were only stopped by 
the blunt Intimation from Lord Salisbury 
that If they ever attempted such a thing 
the British fleet would be placed under the 
orders oti President McKinley. I have the 
highest official authority, both British and 
French, for saying that there was never 
any proposal from M. Hanotanx, the French 
Minister of Foreign Affaira at the time, for 
Intervention: I regret having destroyed 
the legend; bnt, magna est veritas, and, 
however delightful John Bull might have 
been to lend a friendly nnnd to Uncle Sam, 
be never had the chance to do so, and for

France

THEacts. t
V Lincoln Paper Mills Co. DOMINION B
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>elow some rea- 
lor, selling four 
h a store and a 
, could, for $25 
ercoat equal to 
ndwhy no Clo- 
5 take as* much 
$20 suits, could 
ar if he would.

-Reform.
> Sales, $271.00 

284.00 
184.00 

245.00 
251.00 
159.00 
480.00 
248.00 
210.00 
319.00 
256.00 
195.00 

657.00

e

(LIMITED)
judge Finkle of Woodstock Gave Him 

All the Law Allowed.
F ORGANS 

PIANOS
andü i

■

We were in the track of the Tornado 
and are badly crippled, and not the 
least of our regret is the death of one, 
and severe injuries to others, of our 
employes. We are thankful that it is 
no worse, and what menu and money 
can do to repair the; damage we are 
doing. Already we have one mill run
ning, and expect to have the other in 
operation in about ten days.

In most lines we are filling orders 
as formerly; in some cases we shall 
havs to ask the kind forbearance of our 
customers for a few days.

Our travelers will visit you as usual, 
and we are still doing business at the 
old stand. Thanking: all our customers 
for past favors, and soliciting a con
tinuance of the same,

We remain, yours truly,

■
■

* /jttn af HI» Wire* Were In Conrt 
Heady to Teettfy, But tbe Culprit 
Threw Ü» tbe Sponge After the 
Toronto Victim Had Been Heurd 
■Hard Labor Goes With the Sen
tence.

■

NEW STYLES
NEW SCALES ?I

Models of Artistic Beauty and 
Rich Quality of ene.Woodstock, Kept. 28.—<Special to The 

W<aM.)—'Uelees Reginald L. Middleton can 
nrrej a Hue around tbe penitentiary yard 
at Kingston, be will be unable to pursue 
Mi Aoeen occupation a# a chief engineer 
v new railroad» for -tbe next seven years. 
Today Judge Finkle gave him the maxi
mum sentence for tbe crime of having two 
wives, remarking that U It bad been proven 
that there were three or more partners of 
Ms Joys and sorrows, tbe sentence could 
live been made 14 years.

2 Si
SI

WHITE FOB OATALOOI7BS.« s) 1
than tosis tub

DOMINION ORGAN m PIANO CO.> ss

y
BOWMANVILLB, Ont.

TOBONTO AGENT;
W. B. CRYSLER, 250 YONCE STREET.

ÆÊÊÊÊÊÊËiËËSÊÊ
ter."

14“No, tell me."
"I will tell you tn my own way, not in 

yours."
‘Wo, you will tell me In my wa V'
Mr. Muniro said be had never wi-.ten. to 

any of Middleton’s employers and did not 
know where he was working after he left 
the prison. He had spoken to Lawyer 
Smoke of Toronto concerning Middleton 
He wanted him kept away from his daugh
ter, bnt said he did not want a divorce.

Levee HI» I-net Wife.
Middleton loves his last wife and she 

loves Mm. The death of their baby last 
week has brought thedr hearts even closer 
together. He has written her many letters, 
containing burning word» of love and de
votion, and to-dey, when he was In the 
dock be received a letter from her, In 
which a lock of hair was enclosed. He 
kissed the token of affection and read the 
letter over and over, while damning tes
timony against Mm was being given.

Middleton’s Will.
An- interesting document In tbe shape of 

a wHl of Middleton’s was produced and he 
left all kinds of valuable securities that 
he never had. to Ms Toronto wife and 
daughter.. On the envelope which contained 
It was some pathetic poetry, regarding who 
was going to Heaven first.

Rev. T. A. Jackson, now of Maynard, 
Mass., bnt formerly of Toronto, and Rev. 
Canon Hlncks of Windsor, proved the two 
marriages, when Middleton threw up the 
sponge and pleaded guilty before his wife, 
Sarah E. Smith of Sarnia was called. Mag
gie Thomas, the Woodstock wife, now in 
Hamilton, was not subpoenaed.

Crown Attorney Bell Intimated that the 
false pretenses charge In connection with 
the fake B. & W. Railway would not be 
proceeded with, although It was not with
drawn. A. 8. Ball asked Its withdrawal, 
bnt His Honor said that uo such charge 
'had been laid before him and be could 
not withdraw It. Tbe whole matter was 
in the hands of the Crown for disposal.

It was with a dejected mein that Mid
dleton went bat* to his cell at the Jail, 
bnt he bore up better than the Jail au
thorities expected. The prisoner took a 
light lunch and then wrote a short letter 
to Mrs. ThomaV In Hamilton.

He then received Rev. Mr. Jackson, with 
whom he had a 15-mlnmte talk. During 
their conversation Middleton professed deep 
repentance for his misdeeds and to the 
pastor he avowed his Intention of endeavor
ing by good behavior to have t year struck 
off Ms term and after then to lead a good 
life. To The World - reporter Middleton 
said that.be expected tbe Judge would give 
him live years.

», «.
Middleton * Wreck.

• i Middleton is a wreck. Instead of looking 
like the healthy and Jolly engineer of a 
aew railroad, a* he did when he blew Into 
Woodstock, be looks like the “before tak
ing" picture on a patent medicine adver
tisement. He expected to get five years 
for bis Wife-winning specialty and t he 
thoughts of a sojourn In Kingston have 
worried him out of Me appetite and he has 
become remorseful.

When he went Into the dock to-day the 
effect of Mi mental suffering was appar
ent. He was traveling on the small remain
ing portion of bis colossal nerve add It 
collapsed before half of the evidence 
against Mm was in. He bad entered a 
plea of “not guilty" and the case went on, 
bet after a consultation with bis lawyers, 
which came unexpectedly, be switched and 
pleaded guilty.

#
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BAMKER SHOT BY ROBBERS-sales $3,759.00
$600.00 
864.00 
750.00

T RUSTSCels end Currency Amounting to 
212,000 Stolen In nn Indiana 

Village.
Logansport, Ind„ Sept. 28.—Flora, a vil

lage ten miles south of here, was tbe 
scene of a bank robbery and probable 
murder this morning. The perpetrators 
got away with 412,000 In gold, sliver and 
currency, after shooting the aged banker 
and leaving him 
trance.

The only banking Institution In tbe place 
Is owned by W. H. Lennon, who has fre
quently had large sums on deposit from 
the wealthy farmers In that community.

Opposite the bank stands his residence, 
and at 2 a, m. Lennon was aroused from 
sleep by a muffled explosion.

He surmised that robbers were In the 
bank. He dressed himself to make an In
vestigation. As he stepped from his front 
door to the veranda he was met by a 
bnrly robber who ordered him to halt.

The banker advanced rapidly Into the 
street, despite the threat# of the fellow to 
ehoot.
bank be was met by a second man armed 
with a shotgun.

Regardless of persona! safety Lennon 
closed on the desperado, and, pushed to the 
last extremity, the robber fired.

The range was so close that the full 
dhargw,of 
■left breast

He sank to the ground without a word, 
and a few moment# later three or tour 
men lushed from the bank with sacks In 
tfc-elr bands and were Joined by the man on 
guard and the fellow who had sbot Lennon.

They ran rapidly away, and the citizens 
aroused by the shooting, were on tbe scene 
-before the robbers had got out of sight.

The badly wounded man revived suffi
ciently to give a brief account of tbe strug
gle with the robbers.

A hasty examination of tile interior of 
the bank showed that the big safe had 
been blown open with dynamite and the 
contents abstracted.

According to Mr. Lennon’s statement, 
the funds amounted to /12,000—45000 In 
gold, glOOO In silver and the rest In cur
rency. Several watches were also taken

A posse gave pursuit with two blood
hounds. gome of the band escaped In a 
buggy, but one man was arrested In a 
wood ten miles distant. He had 4260 and 
two gold watches to Ms pocket, but claim
ed that he was In aeerch of work and had 
had the money for several months.

He gave hie name a# J. A. Dlgnan, and 
dientlfled at Clymers as a man who

Corporation1
a,

OF ONTARIO.
$2.214.00 

323.00’ 
1,222.00

Safe Deposit Vaults, 19-21 King-81. 
West, Toronto.The Sentence.

Then the seven-year sentence was an, 
non-need by tlie Judge, who addressed the 
prisoner and roundly scored Mm for his 
conduct, saying that he was a clever man 
and capable of much higher things. He 
he d wrecked the lives of two women and to 
n meat extent Ms own life, bnt be hoped 
that on the expiration of the sentence lie 
was about to Impose upon him, hhi manner 
of living would be entirely changed. He 
thought that he had some feeling of shame 
still left In him and would do better. “I 
see no reason," said tbe Judge, “why 1 
should abate your sentence in tbe least, 
and accordingly I sentence you to the full 
extent of the law, which Is seven years 
at hard labor In tbe provincial peniten
tiary."

Not a muscle to the prieoerer’s face be
trayed emotion when tbe long sentence was 
passed upon Mm. He looked like a man 
who had given np all hope of tbe Joys of 
Me. -Like a statue he stood and gazed 
aimlessly at tbe Judge. Then he sat down 
until the officers of the law escorted; him 
back to Jail.

The Toronto WlfJ’i Evidence.
The roost interesting witness called by 

the Crown was Lilias Munro of Seaton- 
»:ireet, Toronto, Middleton's first wife. As 
the lady stepped to -the witness box tbe 
spectators craned their necks to look at 
her. She was pale bnt self-possessed and 
answered -the questions put to her In a low 
but clear voice. She told of her marriage 
on Dec. 27, 1892, to Middleton, tbe cere
mony being performed by Rev. Mr. Jack- 
son, a Unitarian minister, at his house on 
f padlna-avenue, Toronto. She knew ,the 
prisoner several months " before their mar
riage, which was se.,’et. She could not

dead at the bank en- $1,000,000Capitalf

VI President»—âôn?’ S^O.'vioodf w. 
Matthews.

Acts as Administrator, lu case of Intes
tacy, or with will annexed—Executor, 
Trustee, Guardian, Committee of Lunatic, 
etc., and undertakes all kinds of Trusts.

Money to invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents. Incomes, etc., 

collected.
Deposit Boxes to rent In Vaults, abso

lutely fire and burglar proof. Wills ap
pointing the Corporation executor received 
for safe custody without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to the Cor
poration retain the professional care of 
same.

THE LINCOLN PAPER MILLS CO., Limited$3,759.00, 
ng $136.50; ” 
ng expense.

D. ‘

MERRITTON, ONT.

Toronto Office and Warehouse, 59 Bay Street.
-

Wardrobe, \
„A MANNING 
51. ARCADE

to Muskoka and other points will remain 
longer In the dty, and not hurry through, 
as they do now, and I believe It will lead 
to many outsider» availing themselves of 
our unrivalled educational advantages."

J. Drynan : “There Is no question about 
the hotel paying. What Is better still. It 
will anchor the business now fast leaving 
east of here. Hang It! Every time I go to 
New York I see a new hotel going up, more 
palatial than the last, and I tell you, noth
ing booms up a town as much."

Will Stir the City Up.

NEW ML, II HOI IDEA V

As Lennon started to enter the
A. ». PLUMMER.ny, Limited,

Winnipeg.

■ « 18 Manager.

The Leading Topic of the Day and 
Toronto's Salvation. IMPERIAL 

I TRUSTS CO.
OF CANADA,

23 Church Street, Toronto.

«hot struck the banker In toe 
and! arm and face.ARS—

S. Nordhelmer ; "If I had to sign a paper 
calling for the remedying of tbe greatest 
need of Toronto to-day, -it would be for a 
new hotel. Toronto has always made a 
most favorable impression on visitors, and 
they would then be so impressed that very 
many would stay. When the Roesln House 
wa* built It gave the city a tremendous Im
petus, and the coming of the new hotel will 
do the same."

LEANING
SPECIALTY

The World Interviewe Some of To
ronto's Lending Citizens Upon 
the Feasibility end the Need of 
the . New Hotel—With One Accord 
They Claim It is a “Good Thing."

•;lathers, Bto.
lection—
^ENCH CLEANED THE COUNTRY FAIRS.

Sir Oliver Mownt Gladdened the
People of Essex—Prince Edward 

and Sonth Grey Shows.
Bseex, Ont-, Sept. 28.—The great Sooth- 

western three days’ fair scored a big suc
cess here to-day,' both in. tbe number of peo
ple and In gate receipt». The drawing card 
was the presence of His Honor Sir 0-ltver 
Mowat, who arrived at 11.80 , and, headed 
by the Bseex Bead, proceeded to tbe Fair 
Ground#, where lunch was served to Hie 
Honor, together with a large number of 
Invited guests, among whom were noticed: 
Mr. Morford, district superintendent of the 
M.C.B. ; Prof. Robertson of Ottawa Ex
perimental Farm; H. W. Allan, cuetesns of
ficer, Windsor; John AuM, M.L.A., Am- 
herstborg, and others. An excellent ad- 
dram was read to Ble Honor, to which 
be replied In a well-rendered address. The 
show In many respect# was much better 
than ever before, especially In tbe ladles' 
work and the fruit, while the number of 
entiles exceeded any. previous year. Horse 
races were as usual the /rlnclpal feature of 
attraction for the older ones, while a great 
deal of Interest was taken In the sports 
for the High School. A number of very 
valuable prize» were given to the Hlgn 
School pupils, who well earned them by 
foot races, Jumping of all kinds, bicycle 
races, obstacle races, etc. The whole day’s 
proceedings were most enjoyable and was 
a decided success.

As Edison felt when he found that his 
phonograph would, save the Unman voice 
forever, so the undermentioned wideawake 
business men of Toronto looked yesterday 
when approached by a World reporter on 
the question of etc new hotel. All said 
that it was the leading Idea of the day, 
and that Its adoption meant that Toronto 
would continue to hold la proud tile of 
Queen City.

The interviews took the shape of ques
tions: Would a new hotel pay and what 
would be the benefits to Toronto? The re
plies are appended.

Infuse New Life in the City.
Mayor Shaw: “The general effect of 

building the new hotel on King-street would 
be Immense. Tbe fact that a miAUoa 
dollars was placed in the enterprise would 
Infuse life and prosperity Into every kind 
of business la tie city.

"Then, again. It would hold in the city a 
large number of the American visitors who 
now go to Muskoka. These Amerlcah* are 
wealthy and like comforts auch a» they 
cannot get In the woods."

Need nn Uptown Rendesvous.
S. H. Janes: “As an Investment, the 

new hotel would be most profitable If lo
cated where it can be used by tbe dtlsens 
as well as the traveling public. At pre
sent there Is absolutely no rendezvous 
where our citizens can meet for business. 
To show you the Importance of a centrai 
position: In Buffalo the Iroquois and the 
Niagara 'Hotels were erected about the same 
time. The latter, which was located. In 
an attractive portion of tbe residential 
section, was a failure from the start. It 
failed last winter, and was turned "nto a 
hospital. The Iroqnols, on the other hand, 
centrally placed, has been a huge success, 
and the lessees take thousands out of It 
each year.

“As another caee might be cited the Ho
tel de Milan In Italy. It Is crowded all 
tbe time, while tbe Bretagne, a magnifi
cent structure, fl fished In marble, and well 
kept, bût away from business, has never 
been fully occupied."

"Do yon consider the proposed site a 
happy one?"

“Yes, next to a corner one, 
ference of bnaluess between 
Upper Canada College one would pay the 
entire cost' on the land."

"What benefits would Toronto receive?
“You can get some Idea from tMs: A 

prominent merchant said to me the other 
dav T would make Toronto my headquar
ters'll you had a decent place to live In.’ " 

Means More Money Invested.
J W _Langmulr:"A first-class hotel 1» the 

greatest want of Toronto. The tourist 
traffic has Increased every year, and will 
continue to Increase, but a very much 
larger number will come when there Is 
more hotel accommodation. TMs was con- 
elusivelT shown when they built the Wind
sor in Montreal and the Chateau Fron- 
tenac lr Quebec.”

"In what other ways will the new hotel 
benefit Toronto, Mr. Langmuir?"

“In bringing the beet classes of people 
here who, after a visit of a short time, 
will find it to their Interest to Invest 

All these things will flow out of

ry—
dŸË^o^cSÂnËQ Interest Allow#* qn Money Deposited. 

(Bee particulars beidw). 
DIRECTOR#!

H. 8. HOWLAND, Esq., President 
J. D. OHIPM AN, Esq., Vice-President

men presser». 
Islon.

RSON & CO. i
pleasure experienced by France lu the part 
she has taken In effecting a suspension of 
hostilities between Spain and tbe United 
States, and expressed tbe hope of having 
the pleasure of meeting the American (Jofn- 
irlsvtoners and the Spanish Commissioners 
at breakfast to-morrow. M. Del casse add
ed that after having Mins brought the two 
comro'sslons togellher and offering them tbe 
hospitalities of tbe Salon de Conference, 
the French Government would efface itselt.

Judge Day, as President of the United 
States Commission, responded, 
the United States appreciates tbe good of
fices otf France and, after M. Delcas.se had 
expressed Ms pleasure at such recognition 
of title disinterested notion of France, the 
Interview ended nnd tile Americans retired.

Tbe Minister of Foreign Affairs at 1,1.30 
p.m. to-morrow will give a breakfast at 
the Foreign Office to the United States 
and Spanish Commissioners, thus bringing 
them together for the first time. The ses
sion of the United States Commissions did 
not result In anything being given out for 
publication.

•ench, 26» Yongre Street.
NTO.
press paid one way on - 1

1
this reason—the European powers, 
most of all, had too much sense."

SIR SANDFOBD FLEMING. O.M., K.O.

HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under- 
writer.

A. 8. HIVING, Esq., Director Ontario 
Bank-

0. J. CAMPBELL, Esq- 
Receiver-General.

THOMAS WALMSLBT, Esq., Vlce-Presl- 
dent Queen City 1ns. Co.

H. M. PELL ATT, Esq.. President Toronto 
Electric Light Co.

OWEN JONGS. Esq., C.E., London, Eng.
Interest allowed on money deposited 'a 

General Trust Fund, 4 per cent psr an
num, compounded half-yearly; If left for 
three year» or over, 415 Per cent, per an. 
aum.

Government, Municipal and other Bond* 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 8 

4U per cent, per annum.
125 J. S. LOCKIR, Manager.

a RACKET OVER A RANGE.
United States Delegates Got Down to 

Business Yesterday.
was 1
had been In that vicinity for a week with
out money.

He was brought here to avoid a mob 
armed with gun» and In a mood for lynch-

A Fend Between tbe Gordon# and 
Constables Aired at Barrie.

Barrie, Sept. 28.—On Concession 9 of 
Innlsfil township I» a farm known as the 
"Gordon Homestead," which three year» 
ago, through litigation, passed Into the pos
session of Alex. Constable, who purchased 
It. About that time Mr. Gordon was kill
ed on the railway, but since then Mrs. 
Gc-rdon and her daughter have claimed the 
property and at every opportunity have 
annoyed the Constable family. A soil, 
Donald, who 1» at present in Mlmlco 
Asylum, chased the family off the place 
at one time at the point of a revolver.

On Saturday last Joanna Gordon, the 
daughter, purchased a steel range cooking 
stove from J. M. Rigsby, agent for the 
Steel Range Company, Allleton.

Rigsby says be Innocently accompanied 
Miss Gordon to the Constable farm, 
which she sold was her home, and upon 
arriving there found that Constable and 
his wife were absent They ordered rbe 
children to leave the place, moved Con
stable's cook stove aside and put up the 
steel range In Its place. One witness 
swore that Rigsby said to the children: 
"You have been running this place long 
enough: we are going to run It now."

The agent had taken his horses from 
the wagon and pnt them In the stable, 
Mn. CV>nsta 1>1 cy ^brother Soon arrived 
and found the doors all locked, and look
ing through the window saw Rigsby and 
Miss Gordon In the kitchen. They re
fined to open the door, so he went to 
Lefroy for a constable. When he returned 
Rigsby bad gone and Miss Gordon was 
locked In an upstairs bedroom. She was 
placed under arrest, and by Magistrate 
Ross in Barrie this morning was remanded 
until to-morrow afternoon for sentence.

At the close of Miss Gordon’s trial In
formation was laid against Rigsby, who 
was present, as an accessory. He will be 
tried on Thursday afternoon, and In the 
meantime has his liberty without ball. 
The steel range is still In Constable's 
kitchen, and will be kept there for the 
present.

late Assistant:
•8g

/
fie was turned over to the sheriff of Car- 

roll County, who was positive that the two 
watches (allied with the description of the 
stolen Jewelry.

Dlgnan also had a pair of gloves, stained 
with blood, In bis pocket, and a handcar 
on the Vnndalla near where he wa» arrest
ed bad bloody «pots on It.

Dlgnan Is believed to have been a tool, 
but he refuses to talk. He 1» under strong 
guard, nnd there will undoubtedly be 
trouble If Lennon dies. HI» condition Is 
critical.

Lennon Is 65 years old and one of the 
best citizen# of tbe county.

Lennon says there were five or six rob
bers, none masked. They had broken Into 
a blacksmith shop at Camden for tools, 
nnd part of the crowd came to Flora on a 
handcar fleeing from the posse In the same 
manner for a short distance, and then tak
ing to the woods.
surrounding towns, but It Is not believed 
that the ringleaders have been apprehend
ed. If Lennon lives he will he able to 
Identify the two men who engaged him.

A despatch received here from Camden 
states that two of the bank robbers have 
been captured with the larger part of the 
stolen money.

1 He said
J

The Gaulois Give» an Outline of the 
Position of Both Sides In the

an

Negotiations — Hitch May Occnr 
Over the Disposal of the Philip
pines—Spanish Delegates to Make 
the Beet Bargain They Can.

Paris, Sept. 28.—The United States 
Pence Commission went Into session at 11 
o'clock this morning.

The Gaulois eays: "In spite of the mys
tery surrounding the matter we are able 
from a high source to give an outline of 
the position of both Commissions- While 
the Americans have Instructions which are 
much more precise than those of tbe 

, Spaniards, there Is a diversity of opinion 
In regard to the Philippines. Senator 
Gray Is a very ardent Democrat, and con-

rder
to

reduce our new brands 
hite Shirts we will cut 
i for this week only. J A COAL TIPsees

The beet value for money Is 
what you can get in our dry, 
carefully screened Best Hard 

, Coal at $6 per ton. This peer
less fuel may be termed

“A Home Stretch,
because its unequalled heating 
quality stretches warmth well 
over every home It Is used in. 
Order before price advances, and 
you will be sure of economical 
winter comfort. Tel». 868 and 

*1838.

. i STEAD ON THk COMMISSION-
hampion Celebrated English Editor Write» 

About the Invasion From the 
Western World.

South Grey Fair.
Durham Ont.. Sept. 28.—The South Grey 

Annual Exhibition was held here yester
day and to-day, under the most favorable 
auspices. The weather was all that could 
be desired, the entries were as numerous 
ns on any former occasion, while the at
tendance was a record-breaker. The differ
ent races were keenly contested In the free- 
for-all—Spears’ Peaplcker 1, Andrews' Maud 
M. 2, Hunter's Golden Dream 3. Speeding 
in ring— Hunter's Black Thorne 1, Welland 
Boy 2. Farmers’ trot—Grierson’s Dewey 1, 
Wicklow'S Glpsey Boy 2.

Hoboes have been arrested ate Unlaundered Shirt, 
back, reinforced back 
ont, continuous facings, 
bosom, etc.,

Special 501
■ ^ :

»» »Paris, Sept. 2£.—William T, Stead, the 
famous English editor, referring to the ar
rival here of tbe Peace Commission, writes:

“iTbe New World lias Invaded the Old 
World, and In Purls to-day, at tbe Hotel 
Continental, Is tbe headquarters of the 

an- army at invasion. It Is a pacific Invasion, 
no doubt, but the Invaders are bent, If not 
on conquest nnd annexation, at least upon 
appropriations 

con* I borders.
!i™.WnnJwCOaon®,Katl,>n at the ph|Hp-| “The struggle nor* going on between the 

Cavite, while others, like French authorities and the Exposition Com- 
I, “dvoc*te the annexation of mlssloners brings forcibly home to the 

Th«*r.nG. archipelago." European mind the great question of the
believes that the future. It 1s a miniature reproduction of 

^ ’’’!“ua. concessions, will | a conflict of the forces which looms even 
.T J ZiX rjï t»at. they wln “"re gigantic before the eyes of mankind.

,b.y Major-General | » .Koom, therefore' the New World CMee, 
,l*,natl°D- | Commissioner-General Peck, the American

îbe3>anlSh ,C?mmls- must have room to spread himself and his 
l ,l,aul"ls ar"- wares at the World's Fair, where, with

te™«'n^,tht?d Madrid d|« makn th* beat i I’arls. lie Win salute the now century,, and 
ÎSSeTStt.1a“°a in the Exposition ts

have only to please the Spanish people j
and the only hopes entertained are that ' . „ ...
the Americans will not abuse the situa-1, The amiable French Ministers exporta
tion too much. Popular sentiment In J1' ,'1 ,a shrug. "It Is

impossible! What would our friends, the
Americans, have us do?
(îreat Britain are also Imperiously clamor
ing for more ?«pape. We have already allot
ted to the United States all we can spare. 
It Is imposable ! Quite Impossible!’

“ ‘Impossible!’ thunders- tbe ComraJssioii- 
er-Ger.er/il.

soquently belongs to the party which re
pudiate» expansion. He opposes all 
nexntlon and hi» opinion, therefore, totally 
differs from that of the other four Com
missioners, some of whom would be

nd the dlf- 
and theft

BOTH TORÔHTO BOTS.
■

f 'T.
and an extension of theirSpecial They Have Been Wearing Bine nt 

Manila and Santiago—One Sick 
in the Hospital.

Mr. B. T. Alexander, Grove-avenne, and 
Dr. Alexander have Just returned from a 
visit to their brother John, who la 111 In 
the Military Hosp'tal at New Haven, Conn., 
of fever, contracted wMle In camp at Tam
pa, Fla. John Alexander Is well known 
In the west end, and his many friends have 
been anxiously enquiring of the Doctor and 
and B. T. since their home-coming about 
his condition. He left this city some years 
ago to enter the employ off Marshall Field, 
the Chicago dry goods magnate. While 
there be enlisted in a volunteer regiment, 
In which he was soon a lieutenant. His re
giment was ordered to the front at the out
break of tbe late war, and throughout the 
campaign bore the brunt of things In and 
out of the trenches.

The lieutenant has msny harrowing stor
ies to tell of long marches under a tropical 
sun, of a drenching rain, which flooded the 
trenchts, making sleep Impossible, and of 
slaughter and battlefield agony that can 
hardly -

From Ttimpa, where he and hundreds of 
others were stricken with typhoid, he was 
token to Montauk, but was soon removed 
from there, on. account of its crowded con
dition. to New Haven. His brothers report 
that be I» In a fair way to recovery, but 
It will be some weeks yet before he will 
reach Toronto, as he has to go to Chicago 
for Ms discharge..

Mr. James Hrnuter, merchant on Queen- 
street, has received a port card from hie 
eon, George, a corporal In the Montana 
troops, that have lately arrived In Manila. 
The message was dated Fort Cavite, Aug. 
27, the day aifter their arrival.

Corporal Hunter 1# a cousin of Mr. F. W. 
Flett at this city and was a well-to-do 
druggist In Montana before his regiment 
was ordered out. He reports himself In 
good health and high spirits.

The standard
Fuel Co.

Fetrolea Show.
Petrolea, Sept 28.—Tbe Fetrolea and 

Enniskillen Fair, held here yesterday and 
to-day, proved a success. The entries were 
greater than former years. The roots, vege
tables and farm stock exhibited were ex
cellent. The ladles’ department wa» well 
represented. The attendance was not up 
to expectations.

ï Dress Shirt, 
linen bosom, c

open 
un or

8671 LIMITED.
Special 65o HEAD OFFICE: 90 KING ST.EAST,

Prince Edward Exhibition.
Picton, Out., Sept. 28.—The County of 

Prince Edward Exhibition was held yester
day and to-day. The first day was, ns 
usual diverted to get things In order. On 
the whole, the exhibits were rather more 
favorable as to quality, but not quite equal 
as to number of entries. The exhibit» of 
horses and cattle have not been excelled 
for a number of years. A large number vis
ited the fair this afternoon—several thou
sands. A large excursion from Coe Hill 
via C.P.R., numbered over 900, and equal 
numbers by boat from Belleville, Napamee, 
Deseronto, and among these visitors was 
Sir Mackenzie BowelT, looking as hearty 
and bale as ever. The entries numbered 
about 2800.

1
,rown Medland & Jones

far too small.ï Dress Shirt, open' 
long or short bosom, 
reed, .etc,,

General Insurance Agent» 
nnd Broke#».

Established 188#.

Nothing 1» Impossible.
NEW GOVERNOR APPOINTED.

money.
it-”- Money to LoanSpain, It Is added, thinks It better to 

abandon the Philippine Islands than to 
toep them under condition» rendering 
them ungovernable.

Spanish Commission'* Secretary.
Tangier, Morocco, Sept. 28.—The Spanish 

transport General Valdos has arrived here !
wth Senor OJIda, the Minister of Spall! Z,. n",-T^„,*a”A? 1 admlt- °al7
to Morocco, but his stay here has been | ln Vhlcaf>' BOt' °,"r
Interrupted on account of his appointment ThT " make t0r

Secretary of the Spanish Peace Com-1 • ™ hT aL Y ™™ T Y , „
mission. Senor OJIda will leave for Paris | ^.Yf aad
On Fria-T n»Tt thirty-six acres cannot be stretched like

y ' elastic. All the space Is appropriated. If
Uncle Sam Is to have more, he can only
have It at sciaic one else's expense. Kin Another Blockade May Follow. 
Commissioner-General Peck nnd his stall Vienna, Sept. 28.—The following seml-offl- 
are to attain the object on which they clnl statement Is published here: 
have set their hearts. Somebody will have "From what la disclosed of the plan of 
to ‘get.’ Tile Americans are quite re- action at Crete tt appears that If the Sul- 
inwrsc'.c?*. ruthless, relentless ln their de- tan’s reply to the ultimatum, which ,'s re
bands. Chicago, lir the person of Peck, turnnble on Oct. 15, Is unfavorable, the 
and New York, in the person of Wood- powers will blockade Cretan places ln Crete, 
ward, backed by McKinley and the whole ! first removing the Christians therefrom.” ’ 
United States, arc determined that who
soever gets left ln toe scramble for space 
it tihall not be Unde Sam.

Crowding Oot Everybody.
“They are hustling around at a great 

rate, negotiating, blarneying, bullying, 
buying and pushlnç, and the Old World

Lt.-CoI. Sir Henry McCallnm Instal
led ln Newfoundland.

St. Johh's, Nfld., Sept. 28.—The British 
Government has privately advised tihe Col
onial Ministry of the appointment of Lleut.- 
Ool. Sir Henry McCallnm of the Royal En
gineers, to tbe Governorship of Newfound
land. This step Is believed to be a pre
liminary towards fortifying St. John’s,, tbe 
new appointee having designed and built 
the Singapore fortifications, 
youngest governor to this Island, being only 

years of age. His secretary nnd tide 
de camp will alro be engineer officers.

new hotel Injure those now In
Special 90o Would

tll"Notl<a bit. TM» Is conclusively Shown 
ln Montreal,where, ln the fnceof the Wind- 
go,. the St. Lawrence Hall Is doubling 
Its "capacity."

Germany ana
*AT 4 PER CENT.

Office—Mill Building. Toronto.TeL 1067

tayal Save the Bast End.
W R Brock : "The new hotel will most

from Yonge-atreet to tbe Don. In fact, ’he 
onlv things that can save the East End 
now are the hotel and St.Lawrence Market. 
Tbe hotel will not only bring many move 
fashionable people to Toronto, but societies 
like the British Association ai well.'’

The Llveet of Ideas, 
s F McKinnon : "The proposed hotel la 

m questionably the llveet idea that has 
been brought forward for years. Toronto 
must have It, If she doesn't want to remain 
anv longer behind every American dty of 
her own size. I tell you. I bate to see the 
Immense American tourist travel pass us 
by every year, as It Is doing. Thousand* 
are now going down the St. Lawrence to 
Montreal and Quebec, and the Chateau 
Frontenac, at 41 a day. 1» overflowing with 
them. I sincerely believe that we can keep 
half of thi* army right here when we’ve 
got the proposed hotel."

Mean» a Flr»t-Cla»» Town.
FX B. Osier : "A first-class hold makes a 

first-class city, and Toronto has no first- 
now. Visitors oa their way

'Don't use to me that Idiot be realized.: Dress Shirt, open 
ind back, short bosom, 
siness wear,

PITCHED BATTLE AT PANA.

Striking Coal Miner» and Negroes 
Exchanged Hundreds of Shot».

Pana, Ill., Sept. 28.—Striking union coal 
miner» and Imported negroes engaged In a 
pitched battle to tbe main street of this 
town to-night. Several hundred shots were 
exchanged.
ranks of the union men. The negroes were 
driven to the dty stockade, carrying with 
them, It is believed, a number of wounded 
comrades. One of the negroes Is reported 
to have died soon after reaching the stock
ade.
night ln the vldnlty of the stockade.

He la the

Special $1.00

ÎBENCH HOSPITALITY FITENDBD-Dollar No oue was wounded ln the
foreign Minister Delcaeee Will 
Bring the Commlenlone TogetherFull Dress Shirt,open 

cuffs and 
shirt in

; at Breakfast Thl» Morning.
**trl», Sept. 2.—This afternoon tbe Am- 

I *'l«in Peace Commissioners assisted at 
Wr fip*t formal function In France, the'r 

I 2rv0on l,le Minister of Foreign Af- 
' fl M- Delcosse, through M. Vignnud,

■ «vüL!!<’,*d 88 Interpreter. M. Delcasee only 
I French. The party chatted brtef-

FI tT* ifrncralltles nnd the Minister flnal- 
I v Stored the commissioners of toe greatk

and front,
, the best 
la for the price.

Desultory firing continues at mld- penhagen says the death of Queen Louise 
of Denmark Is momentarily expected. Hel 
Majesty Is unconscious, and her pulse and 
respiration are almost Imperceptible, llei 
physicians are employing oxygen to facili
tate her respiration. The whole Royal 
Family are at her bedside.

Three Victims of Dynamite.
Seattle, Wash.,Sept. 28.—News Just reach

ed here of an explosion of a wagon load of 
dynamite near New Whatcom. Two men 
and one boy are reported killed and several 
others Injured.

If a man will try to substitute 
won’t he try to fool you on his other 
other water for Mt. Clemens Sprudel, 
goods?

some

g Street East 
472 Spadina Av.

Queen Louise's Death Imminent.
London, Sept. 29.—A ig’jpatch from Co-j clae» hotel Just
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ONE LITTLE PILL
Before Breakfast 
Relieve»

CONSTIPATION.
Harbottle’» Antl-Constlpatlon 

Pilla.

HARBOTTLE’S 138 King W, 
PHARMACY. Toronto.
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T. EATON CS™ !=| “CANADA’S GREATE8T STORE”* THE TORONTO WORLD<* E IC1I JHOTHJER WILL PA"

Some Facts' —
FOR YOU TO THINK OF,

ONB CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. SS TOXGB-STREET. Toronto.

^WWWVWWWWWWVWWWWW\>VW\AAA^A/WVWVWVWWV\AV\A Britain Will Rot Air» 
Believe the Hnrrleai 
Kingston, Jamaica, Sepi 

patch from the British Col 
received here vetoln

These prices speak more eloquently 
than anything we could say. They 
represent many other opportunities 

throughout the store equally as interestihg. You cannot appreciate how rarely 
good they are without seeing the goods, so come as early as you can on Friday— 
8 o’clock is the best time. And bear in mind that every item is as represented. 
If not vour lihonev will be cheerfully refunded •—

In the Basement
I Collection of Fancy Majolica Vanes,
S with moulded flowers In relief, our 

regular price 16c, 60c and 11 each,
Friday 25c.

*1 dozen Cups and Saucera and 1 dozen 
l Tea Plates. Semi-porcelain, with 
1 pretty bright decoration, our regu- 
I lar price 11.76 complete, Friday at 
1 11.26.
Stamped Tin Gravy Strainers, wifh 
1 handle and perforated tin bottom,
1 our regular price 4c each, Friday 
I at 2c.

wire Clothes Lines, 100 feet long, our 
1 regular price 36o each, Friday 
1 at 20c.

S^lld Leather Gladstone Style Valise, 
linen lined. Japanned frame, with 
nickel lock and trimmings, our regu
lar price <4 each, Friday at $3.25.
Moved Croktnole Boards, or the four 

blowing games in one:—Croklnole, 
i nproved croklnole, chess or checker 
Board, and table for playing card 
crames, our regular price 88c each,
BTlday at 6fic.
vy Combs, six bars, open back, eteel, 
our regular price 16o each, on sale 
Friday at 7c.

Our Friday List The Annual Rifle Matches of the 12th 
Battalion Yesterday.

i

Ludella °XB!■T. LAWRENCE MARKET EN
LARGEMENT.

There Is another place besides the cattle 
market that merits the attention of the 

We refer to Bt.

been
the Jamaican Government 
to the fund for the relic 
era by the recent hurrlcan.

Tbla action is taken a. 
Imperial Government's ass 
entire burden of relief of 
Islands, which will apprect 
public subscriptions.

■
if

!Is blended from teas noted for their excellent 
drinking qualities, and Is sold at such low 
prices, quality considered, that It Is by far the 
best tea produced. .

Lead Packages. 25, 40, 50 and 60c I
■«■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a ■■■■■■■■BiieeiBii

Mayor and aldermen.
Lawrence Market. Yesterday the space In 
and about the market was crowded to ex
cess with farmers and the regular market 
people. The extent and facilities of St. 
Lawrence Market are quite Inadequate for

A Fine Day and Some Excellent ^ 
Shooting—A List of Prise Win- j g 
nere and Pi lzee—Three Matches j I 
Shot.

Books and Stationery
230 Handy Volume Classics, cloth 

bound, 18 mo., by Drummond, Bus
kin, Emerson, Carlyle, Scott, Haw
thorne, etc., regular 20c 'book, for 
12Hc each.

19 gross Faber's Graphite Lead Pencils,
assorted grades, regular 30c per 
dozen, for 10c.

200 Writing Pads, letter size, plain and 
ruled, regular 10c each, for 60.

800 packages White Plate Note Paper, 
Plato, smooth finish, regular 26c per 
package, for 10c.

20 reams Foolscap In plain ledger and 
legal ruling, worth from 10c to 16c 
a quire, for 60.

Men's Furnishings
Men’s Fine American Twill Shirts, 

satin finish, collar attached, neat, 
fancy stripes, pearl buttons, sizes 
14 to 18 inch, our regular price 60c 
each, Friday reduced to 29c.

Men’s Fine Batbrlggan Undershirts, 
double thread, French neck, sateen 
facings, ipeerl buttons, large sizes 
only, our regular price 60c each, 
Friday reduced to 25c.

Men’s 'Heavy Elastic Web Suspenders, 
leather ends, patent riveted back,

_ extra strong, our regular price 35c, 
Friday reduced to 19c.

Men's Fancy Figured Putt Ties, to 
buckle at back, sateen linings, lat
est fall patterns, our regular price 
25c, Friday reduced to 19c.

Llneûs and Towels
62-inch Fine Half-bleached Table Da- 

T”l®?ks, medium and heavy makes, 
Irish and Scotch manufacture, worth 
30c a yard, Friday 23c.

23-lnch Glaze or Tea Towelling, red and 
blue checks, test colors, also 16-inch. 
Fine Bleached Crash Towelllng.wlth 
fancy red border, all cure linen,
Frtday “"^aCtUre’ worth 10c a yard-

160 dozen Fine Half-bleached Hucka
back Linen Towels, colored borders, 
hemmed or fringed ends, Irish man
ufacture, size 20x40 inch, our regu
lar price 25c a pair, Friday 18c.

Applique Linen Pillow , «hams, with 
scalloped edges, fancy open work 
comers and centres, assorted pat
terns, Swiss manufacture, size 32x32 
Inches, our regular price 35c and 40o 
each, Friday 25c.

V'^'VVVVVVVVVVVVVVWWVVVVV^«
Millinery Specials

Short Back Bailors, bound velvet 
edge, in black, brown, navy, green 
and fawn, special 59c.

Misses’ Felt and doth Tams, trimmed 
with quills, fancy braids and corded 
effects, four different styles, full 
range colors, special 60c.

Table of Fancy Feathers, Including 
wings, quills. Coque feathers ant 
mounted soft quills, regular 19c, Fri
day 10c.

Hand Cut by a
J. Stolllker, 8 Jemlma-i 

left hand cut yesterday
operating a saw In H.- ' 
and wood yard, 805 Queen 
Cleland dressed the Injury.

„ . The 12th, York Rangers, held their annual 
the business that Is done there. The city ^ rifle matches at the Rune Rangea yesterday.
of Toronto Is more interested a, a land-1 jjke foUowlng*are*the"*priîw-wtoner»
lord than any other corporation or any in- and prize Uet 
dividual In maintaining and Increasing the fc® W Uapt Mitchell, No 1 Oo, D.R.A. 
value of property In "the vicinity of St. 20 00 Capt A Curran, No 6 Co, O.Ù.À. 
Lawrence Market, rtere to nothing In 17 <£*•{ ^ ’ No’ g’; ” "!IêI! Ü?
sight to redeem King-street Bast except 13 00 (jm-figt W J Mowat, No 6............... 96
an Improved market ne^ 13 oS s25-,^ W UtorkeV Soil T- W
hotel will beneficially affect values to n 00 i>te w Mitchell, No 8................... *
Church-street But beyond that eastward 10 00 Capt WayOing, staff .................... 91

9 00 Capt Nlcol, No 2................
7 00 Lieut Agcew, No 1............
5 00 Pte Elliott, No 8 ..............

l’te J Shaw, No 6................
Btaff-6gt Low, No 5........
Pte Curry, No 7 ..............
Lieut F F Clarke No 5..
Lce-Corp Munro, No 5....
14eat McLean, No 6..........

4 00 Lieut McLean, No 6..........
l’te Ford, No 5 ................
Sgt Redrew, No 5..............
Corr> Isaacs, No 5 ............
Col-Sgt Fawcett, No 8 ..
Pte Sanderson, No 7...,
Staff-Sgt Leelle, No 3 .«..
Staff-fcgt Bloomer, No, 7..
Pte Tonkin, No 6............
l’te Evans, No 5..............
Lieut I’ort, No 3 ............
Ool-Sgt Clarke. No 7 ...
Capt Brunton, staff ......
Lieut Hunter No 7 ...........

No 4 ............
oyd, staff ................ *>'

:
1

@7 5;
Railway Collision In

Berlin, Sept. 28.—A rnllw 
tween a goods and passe 
curred to-night at Croewn, 
Four persons were killed 
verely Injured. The accldi 
« mistake of pointsmen.

“By direct wire.”
|I Every pair of “Slater Shoes*' 

t bears a descriptive tag which tells what j 
I every shoe wearer wants to know before 
J he buys. He thus gets the information 
’i “by direct wire” from the makers who

ought to know its hidden materials j 
and could not afford to mis- 

^*’**»- represent them. Goodyear 
Welted. Stamped on the 

■— sole, $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00
^ ^Sper pair.

«♦THE SLATER SHOE.”

ov
King-street property will continue to de
predate nnlees the proposed market Im
provements are undertaken, 
new hotel la bollt and If St. Lawrence 
Market la remodelled,then King-street east 
will regain It» old time ascendancy. The 
district from Yonge to Sherboorne will be
come as valuable as that from Yonge to 
Slmcoe. These two Improvements should 
be undertaken simultaneously. The one 
will help the other. Together they will 
entirely change the aspect of this portion 
of the dty. The City Hall will soon be 
vacated and the Coundl will have to 
come to some decision as to the disposi
tion of that building. There Is no nee to 
which It can be put except a* an annex to 
the market. Ae such Its value would be 
very considerable. Left Idle It would be 
absolutely nnprodactive, as well as the 
city’s property to the south. Not only 
would the dty’e property actually used for 
market purposes return a good revenue to 
the dty,but all the corporation property In Open
the vicinity would very materially Increase gio m Ool-Sgt Mowat, No 6 ....
In value. Even as a landlord the dty 8 75 Staff-Sgt Bloomer, No 7 .
can well afford to Incur some considerable g % Ptê^V^Rchdî: No-V:!:
outlay In Improving St Lawrence Market 4 50 Pte Ford. No 5
But the Improvement to commendable for g ^ pte^Saw0 NqW<t
more weighty reasons than this. A great Col-Hgt Jay Fawcett No 3.........
and modern market will directly benefit 8 00 Corp Tjwacs, No 6 ......................
every family In the dty. It will bring Cof-Sgt Clarke” No" 8 " !
producer and consumer more closely to-  Sgt Eedrew, No 6 .....
gether and each will thereby be benefited. 2 00 Mriik
The proper accommodation for handling Open only to officers of the regiment : 
the products of the farm, dairy and orch>° go Liret Motomn. £9

Lieut Agnew, No 1 
Major Leslie, staff 

4 25 Opt Wayllng, staff 
4 00 Meat Port, No 3 ..
3 00 Capt Nlcol, No 2 ...

Capt Alton, No 4 ..

8»
87
8*1But If the M iSi

. 83
82
82 tfi‘2

t 1V • a78
77
73
75

Thursday, S74
! 70

! oo
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CATALOOUCruse.Groceries
Finest Rolle» Gate, special at 29o per 

stone.
Finest Creamery Batter et 21o per 

pound.

tin

THI63 V

83dipt Allan,
3 60 Meut-Cd LI

Pte Parrott, No 6 ....
Corp Warren, No 8 ....

3 00 Major Leslie, staff........
2 60 Capt Gillies, staff .....

Corp Ludlow, No 8\ ...
1 60 Corp McKenzie, No 2 .

Pte Thompson, No 6'..
1 00 Oorp Bowers, No 6 .

Lloyd Mate*.
only to non-com missioned officers

t IfTHE SLA I EM SHufc oiuKc—#9 M«u sT. WESPlisse Silk Velvet, leading fen shades.
was $1.75 a yard, reduced to 75c. 

Lace Ruching for children’s bonnets, 
regular 25c to 40c a yard, Friday

SEASO
STOC

<12Finest White Clover Honey, In quart 
«em Jars, special at 26o each.

Special Blend of Fine India and Cey
lon Tea. regular 30c per pound, 
for 26c.

.. 0o 

.. 60
rv

Hats and Furs
Men’s New Fail Style Stock Fur Frit 

Stiff Hats, silk trimmings, unllned, 
our regular price $2.00, Friday 
duced to $1-25.

Children's Onduroy Tam’o’Ghonters, In 
plain white, brown or navy colors, 
soft top, alHc band, wTth name on 
front, a too combination tan-leather 
and velvet, with fancy fronts, our 
regular price 60c, Friday 36c.

Ladles’ Fine Dark Sable Neck Ruffs 
28 inches long, cloae, <u« fur, with 
one spring head, four paws and one 
tall, our regular price $2.76, Friday 
reduced to $L95.

Ladles’ Choicest Quality Electric Seal 
Oaperines, pointed hack, with eight 
tails on deep front, high Storm col
lar and satin linings, our regular

^prtce 8H^60.^Rrtday^reduçed to $8.59.
^MenÇandBoy?oïotolnig^

62 Men’s Suits, Pure All-Wool Tweeds 
end Imported English Worsteds, 
brown and grey shades, silk stitch
ed, single and double breasted 
sacque style, broken sizes, with a 
few 38 and 37, the balance from 38 
to 44, our regular price $10.00 and 
$12.50, Friday $5.96.

Men’s Overcoats, single and double 
breasted, Oxford grey and brown 
meltons and tweeds, Italian cloth 
linings, oil sizes, our regular price 
$7.50, Friday $4.96.

Men’s Odd Coats, In sacque and cuta
way styles, all wool, navy blue Eng
lish serges and worsteds, sizes 36 
to 44, our regular price $6.00 and 
$6.00 and $7.00, Friday $3.50.

Boys’ Medium Weight Reefers. All- 
Wool Navy Blue and Blaok-Worsted 
Serges, Oxford grey and' blue Vene
tian cloth, sizes 22 to 28, our regular 
price $3.00, Friday $1.99.

Boys’ 2-piece Suits, short pants, Cana
dian tweeds, pants lined, sizes 23 
to 28. our regular price $2.00, $2.25 
end $2.50, Friday $1.60.

*S{ not yet been touched by the Joint High 
Commission, propositions have been con- 

M sldered by the sub committees.
Gentlemen bsrely over the fright sus

tained when, two years ago, Hon. W. S. 
Pending made his budget speech bristle 

I with threats to 
. 04 ! not be re-assured by recent deliberations 

61, of the committees. Manufacturers may as 
61 well understand that protests and plead

ings notwithstanding the Quebec confér
ée once will not conclude without taking a 
38 shot at certain Interesta

On good authority It to stated that 
twelve manufacturers are likely to be af- 

M fected In consequence of the reciprocity 
M negotiations, and this through the placing 

of the manufacturers aforesaid on the free 
list or on a preferential basis. The Com
missioners are determined to patch up 
some kind of reciprocity agreement, and 

,1(1 no such agreement can be made, save 
25 through Canada's willingness to give eer- 
22 tain American manufacturers a chance on 
22 the Canadian market.

AMUSEMENTS.
. 59

GRAND OPERAWide Pure 811k Millinery Ribbon, as- 
t?rt.ed *had*a, regular 65c a yard. 
Friday 25c.

*vvwww\a^/vv^wwvwwww
Corsets and Underwear

Ladlea’ Corsets, made of fine sateen 
(short hip), 2 side steels, silk em
broidered and flossed, regular price 
$1.25, Friday 76c.

Ladies' Fine White Cambric Gowns, 
**V«™1 different styles, neatly trim
med with fine embroideries, regular 
Price $2, Friday $1.

Ladies’ White Cotton Drawers, 1 cluster 
tucks, deep frill of embroidery, reg
ular price 506, Friday 36c.

Ladles' Heavy Ribbed Merino Vests 
fancy button front, low sleeves, 
5atur?1 cok>r' regular price 50c, Fri
day 85c.

Boys’ Fine All Natural Wool Drawers. 
,?r af*f 8 to 14 years, regular price 
$1, Friday 65c.

Cloaks and Dresses
58 only Ladles’ New Cardigan Jersey 

Blouses, our regular price $2.50, 
duced on Friday to $1.26.

45 only Children’s Dresses, In fanev 
plaids and ser-res, braid trimmed. 
Mother Hubbard styles, lined 
throughout, sizes 2 to 8 years, our 
regular prices 82 to 84, Friday to 
clear at $1.50.

22 only Ladles’ Cravenette Waterproof 
Cloaks, detachable circular cape. In 
navy and ble.ck, 64 to 62 inches long
K,re ,7-50 and ,s-Friday

Ladles' Costumes, in Mack serge, also 
Bicycle Suits, in grey homespun, fly 
“OnUi^fcetS' Our regular price $7.50 
to $10, Friday to clear at $3.98.

Curtains and Draperies
Nottingham Lace Curtains, in white or 

Î?™’ taped and colbert edges, 
64 to 60 Indies wide, 3)4 yards long, 
ouf regular price $1.50 to $1.75 per 
pair, Friday reduced' to $1.19.

Bwise Net Curtains, heavy applique 
work, 60 Inches wide, 3)4 yards long, 
white, ivory or ecru, very effective 

”ur regular price $4.60 to 
• $5.00 per pair, Friday $3.99.

Heavy Chenille Curtains, Suitable for 
draping doors, archways or win
dows, in combination colors, all-over 
effects» deep, knotted fringe top and 
bottom, in a large range of colors
p2ldr,PFr.day8$3r5r,ar Va‘Ue $5'5°

Glllray’s Patent Curtain Stretcher, size 
6 x 12 feet, complete with clamps 
a/nd brass pins, can be adjusted to 
any size, our regular price $1.65 
each, Friday $1.25.

. 68re-
58Hosiery and Gloves 

(Ladles’ Black Cashmere Hose, 7-1 rib, 
I soft finish, double heel and toe, our 

regular price 26c, Friday at 18c. 
jNten’e Black Cotton Socks, high spliced 

heel, double sole and $oe, fast color, 
all sizes, our regular price 16c, Fri
day at 7c.

Cradles’ 2-1 Rib Fine Black Cashmere 
Hose, extra quality, double heel and 
toe, soft finish, special at 25c. 

(Ladles' $ Large Clasp KM Gloves, with 
silk stitched hocks and welts In 
•elf black and white, in tan, fawn,

I mode, ox blood, black and brown, 
worth 81 per pair, special at 65c. 

ladles' Frame-Made Gloves, silk pleat
ed, seamlèss, black only, regular 
Price 60c, Friday at 85c.

Men’s Real English Cape Walking and 
Driving Gloves, with one clasp, 
spear points, outside stitching and 
gusset Angara, made to sell at $L50 
a pair, for $1.

of High Class Dry 
now complet

Ts-alcbt and balance of
Matinee Saturday . , .the manufacturers can-

801 Smith Ru Mantles
The show is th 
we have ever mj

t is mu sew comedy

“UNCLE DICS 
By Martha Morton. ’

. 58
58

No 6
. 53 
. 55 Jackets

Every cloth, colo 
for ladies and mi

Hext Week the Mg Beslea lie
“A FEMALE DRUMM

With Joaserosz BtNKZTT, Georgs I 
Eugene Canfield. Willis P, hweeinw 
O’Neil, Tooy Williams end Oscar »- 
61 artists.

:::::: So

Capes.. 30
Popular
Matinees
Tuesday,
Thursday,
Saturday.
Thnrs. Mat.
EAST LYNNE

TORON
I OPERAHOU

ard will do more than facilitate buelnese 
between the farmers and the householders 
of Toronto. It will Increase our business 
as a shipping centre and also tend to the 
establishment of canning factories In this 
city. From every point of view the 
largement and Improvement of Bt. Law-
rtnee Market will be beneficial to the city. | Alaska Boundary question Shelved 
The work should be undertaken at

Exclusive nove 
eluding “ The KAll This Wi

Marie Wains
. 21

21 Children’sCHOKER HICK OF YAK HICK-17
SHALL WE FORGIVE

Ulsters, Reefers i 
ets in great abuni

en- TBE HIGH COMMISSION. Neze-'-Bebby"Handkerchiefs and Luces
Ladles' Pure Irish Lawn Handker

chiefs, white and colored borders, 
hemstitched, regular price 60c per 
dozen, Friday 10 for 25c.

Ladles' Pure Irish Linen Hemstitched 
Handkerchiefs, regular price 9c 
each. Friday at 6o each.

Oriental Lace, In cream and butter, 5 
to 8 Inches wide, ftoji-mer-ly sold at 
35c to 50o per yarth1 Friday at 15c.

Tammany Leader Will Back New 
York’s Mayor for Goverao 

gtanchBeld Only Competitor.
Syracuse, N. Y., Sept. *28.—The 

Democratic Convention, called to order 
shortly after noon to-day remained In ses- 

" slon only long enough to effect a tem
porary organization and then adjourned 
until to-morrow. A convention so com
plex a» to what wdjl be U» final action 
has seldom, If ever, been seen In this 

United State. No one seems to have the slight
est Idea to-night ’ what its next course 
will be to-morow. 4t may be definitely 
stated that the only thing decided upon 
and not subject to change to-morrow is 
that there will not be any mention or 
commendation either of the Chicago Na
tional platform or of silver. Long before 
the Platform Committee met there were 
indications that this wa» so. In the Con
vention Delegate J. O. Pierce of Monroe 
offered a resolution endorsing the Chicago 
platform but was not allowed to speak 
upon It and It was not read. Still later 
In the day, the silver adherents applied 
to the Committee on Resolutions to put 
In a plank of endorsement, but met with 

The result Of all this was a

re- PRINCESS THEATl
THE CUMMIKCS STOCK

In gstbera’a Great Play

“THE HIGHEST BIDDEI

Patched-—The Sealing Dlepet
Up Reciprocity.

Quebec, Sept. 28.—(Special.)—It Is report-
Dress Skirtsonce.

State
THE CATTLE MARKET.

Æ £ sara tîi:|£2f=®£S35
cattle market, It will probably come to It appears that when the subject was 
the conclusion that it to not in the city’s broached the United States Commissioners
interfere m tw._ _______ „ / I assumed a most positive attitude, lnslst-

*** Praseut site, but i„g that that particular question could be 
rather to utilize that to the beet ad- treated diplomatically ; and that qqt a foot 
vantage and, If necessary, increase it bv ot territory now claimed by tifê
tskln,. .nm. n* .______ . ’ State» would be given up. The Unitedakl f. some of the adjoining property, states delegates maintained that the quos- 
A change of site will involve the ex- I tlon could be settled according to the 
pendihire of n large sum of money treaty of 1825, and from this position they

“■ * w*. wbic» mu 1«“ts:
question from the list.

Regarding the Behring Sea matter, the 
Americans Insist that all the arguments 
are on their side, and that the offer to 
compensate Canadian sealers la a générons 
one.

The American Commissioners look at It 
like this. The United States, at a big 
cost, patrols the sealing waters, protects 

distant issue. TTie area of the present I the Industry with no particular profit In 
market aggregates 14 acres, made up return. Sbonlld the Canadian Commission-
nt ui.an _., _ . . , ers take the stand of Hon. Joseph Mnr-of « ven acres of the old market and tln< a8 t6e natural rights in Behring Sea,
seven acres in the annex. The property or In a somewhat stralghter method of 
intervening between the cattle market putting It, should Canada decline to accept 
and King-street is known as Stanley th,?, vlew ot ‘“e Unlted States the latter 
T>„„, j. , , .. “ , . will cease protecting the Industry and per-
l ark- bt belongs to the city and is mit the seals to be destroyed. Then, se
ll bout six acres in extent. On the west I cording to the American view, British 
of the market is the Smith property, 
including 3 3-4 acres. The best thing

Latest designs ; 
and tailored maki

■

Underskirts
. Rustling gUjt, mo

morettgi

Shirtwaists
Latest New York 
plain and fancy s

Umbrellas
New stock with 
three dollar specia

Neckwear
The “ Wilhelmina 
and other styl 
fronts.

ASSET MUSIC f
«EXT T31SDAT, OCTO.Ladles’ White Cambric Collars, with 

narrow - turn-ovey.rfonnerly sold at 
25c a set, Friday at 15c.

'/'^'^V\AA/WWVWVWWWWWV
Umbrellas and Canes

n Ladies’ Silk end Wool Umbrellas, 
23-inch steel rod, paragon frame, 
natural wood and horn handles, our 
regular price $1.25 each, Friday re- 
duced to 89c.

Miss Adele
AUS DER ORE

the world renowned Planl

Mr. Leo

SCHUL
JI ’°»110

Mr# Ffran-gconmore than likely be defeated when sub- 
mitted to the people. The site on Dun- 
das-street to only 20 acres net when the 
sidings are taken off. If the site is to 
be changed it is not 20 acres but 50 
or 100 that we require. But the ques
tion of removal is really a somewhat

DAVIESDress Goods$6 Men’s Congo Crook Walking Sticks, 
with sterling silver mountings, our 
regular price 76c each, Friday 
duced to 25c.

England*. Greatest 
Baritone.54-lnch All-Wool Columbia, Dress

Tweeds, In large range of patterns 
and colors, balance to clear, our 
regular price $1.00, Friday to sell at 
50c.

re-
Plan to-day till » p.m.

Fancy Ribbons
Fancy Silk Ribbon, new check, with 

satin edge. 4)4 Inches wide,
Fancy Spot Ribbon, aU colors, 
regular price 42c, Friday at 30c 

©ouble-Faced Satin Ribbon, 3 Inches
\ tali’ ex^a ,eooa duality, 2 to 3 

inches wide, large assortment of
rib-

r ^’^nch^eR^VePraÆ'
râianytotW15ce’ r6gUlar PrlCe 20c:

“uSs^gsr^*^^-
purole^mLc ?Ue’ cfr,se- mandarin! 
ETS®*1Uac- turquoise and all colora 
£or/ancy work, 6c ribbon, for 3c.

44-lnth Black Sicilian, extra heavy and 
very bright, rich quality for dresses 
or separate skirts, 430 yards to sell, 
our regular price 60c yard, Friday 
to sell at 25c.

also
our Damreuthcr Quartett

COf New York)

Pavilion Mnsic Hall, Thmiay, Oet
At 8 o’Ulock. j 9

Box plan opens Wednesday, Oet. 6, at No 
helmert’.

refusal.
meeting of a number of the sliver men 
and the selection of a State ticket which 
they claim to put In the field If they are 
not recognized.

The contest for Governor seems to have 
simmered down to two candidates, John 
B. Stanchflcld of Elmira and Mayor Van 
Wyck of New York.

out flat-footed for the latter to-day, 
and there Is alleged to have . been a 
stormy scene in the conference over this 

the part of Tammany’s leader, 
but it Is pretty well understood that he 

William Astor

Velveteens and Silks
Royal Corduroy Velveteen, 22-inches 

wide, silk finish. In full range of 
dress shades, our regular price 40c 
a yard, Friday 25c.

American Taffeta Glace, Waist Silks, 
21 to 24 Inches wide, bright, new 
colorings, fancy stripes, Roman 
stripes, Roman plaide and checks, 
all pure silk, our regular price $1.25 
and $L35, Friday 75c.

Millinery
Every fashionab! 
can be fully satis0Columbia sealers will have outfits on their 

hands with the sealing Industry wiped 
, out. Canada, they declare, has no choice 

the city can do to to add the park to In the matter. It Is to get compensation 
the market, and, if that to not sufficient, for her ■**•«*» or see the Industry de

stroyed

Richard OrokerM
. Dress Fabrii

General lines ai 
ties are repress 
profusion.

came

^^PhoTOGlmove onWall Papers
1.400 rolls White Blank Wall Papers, 

with match 9 Inch borders and ceil
ings. blue, pink and cream colors, 
regular price 6 cents per single roll, 
for 3c.

to acquire the lumber yard of the J. B. 
Smith Co. A Patch-Up Reciprocity.

From Toronto Telegram’s Report. 
Though the question of reciprocity has

well have his way.
Chauler of Rough Rider fame will prob
ably be selected for Lleut.-Governor.

Prints and Muslins
Best Quality Canadian Print, In large 

range of good patterns and colors, 
Including black and' white and navy 
blue, 28 Inches wide, our regular 
price 8c a yard, Friday bargain at

ladles* Footwear We understand that fully an acre of 
the space included in the market itself 
is not used. This could be turned into 
50 yards and afford accommodation for 
1(K>0 cattle. If it were decided to uti
lize Stanley Park for market purposes 
this part could be laid out in yards ac
cording to the latest system, and when 
it was finished the present yard could 
be remodelled and put in first-doss 
shape-

EnLarged and Improved in this way 
the present cattle market would prt>b- 
nbly answer all requirements for the 
next 20 years. As it is there are not 
more than ten days in the year in which 
the market is overcrowded. Stanley 
Park is not a very popular place, and 
in view of the fact that the sand bar 
on the south side of the western gap 
is to be improved and converted into a 
park it can the more easily be 
spared. With proper access to the 
Island by way of Queen’s Wharf, the 
people in this district will have to a 
year or two one of the best parks In 
or about Toronto. It will have the 
bay on one side, the lake on the other 
i nd it will be accessible without ferry 
or car fares. All things considered, the 
only feasible scheme in regard to the 
cattle market seems to be an enlarge
ment of the present site.

very pretty, sizes 2)4 to 7, boots 
made to sell at $2.50, Friday $1.25.

ladies’ Genuine Kid Buttoned Boots 
patent leather toe-cap, coin toe’ 
perfect fitting, sizes 2)4 to 7, recul 
tor value $2 to $3, Friday $1.25.

Ladles’ Best Quality Vlcl Kid One 
Strap Slippers, black beaded vamp 
stylish and pretty, sizes 2)4 to 7,’ 
our regular price $3, Friday 
duced to $2.60. *■

2 DOOQa BELOV*ADt* 
Photo* from One Deliar Per Bah* 

np. Films and Plate* developed a 
printed for amateur*. Phone SUS,

SilksFIVE KILLED IN TRAIN WRECK-600 rolls Choice Glimmer Wall Paper, 
pretty floral and1 conventional de
signs, for halls, dining rooms, and 
bedrooms, regular price 8 
per single roll, for 4c.

460 rolls GHlt Wall Paper, complete 
combination of wall,border and cell
ing, Louis XV. scroll and floral pat
terns, vicilet, cream and olive col
ors, regular price 12)4o and 16o 
per single roll, for 8c.

230 roflls American Embossed Gilt Wall 
Paper, Colonial, Flemish and Ren
aissance designs, green, red and 
■buff colors, for drawing rooms, 
libraries and halls, regular price 15 
and 17 cents per single roll, for 10c.

If Death 
had to sign 
the warrant 
for every vic
tim that he 
claims as his 
own, there 
would be 
fewer prema
ture deaths. 
In the major
ity of casesj

The newest in ei 
with great special 
black and brocaq 
per yard.

Household HI
Special sale now I 
—great inducemd

6c. Collision on Plctou Branch of I, C.
R. Retween Coal and Special 

Train—Others Injured.
Halifax, Sept. 28.—A special from Stol- 

larton says a collision occurred near there 
on the Plctou branch of the Intercolonial 
Hallway this morning,. five men being 
killed

The disaster was caused by a misunder
standing of orders, which has not yet 
been explained. A special from Tatn- 
magouche,under Conductor A. R. McLeod, 
met a coal train in charge of Conductor 
W. Gordon, at a point between Westville 
and Stellarton, known ns Adams’ Cut.

The killed Include one passenger who 
was on the special, and the engineers and 
firemen on each train. They 
Sproul, engineer; Michael O'Brien, engi
neer; W. G. Henderson, fireman; J. R. 
McKenzie, fireman, and a passenger nam
ed Cameron, from Scotch Hill. Two pas
sengers were seriously and a number 
slightly injured. One of the two 
badly hnrt Is John McMillan of Plctou.

Bound to the Provincial Fair.
The special was an excursion train of 

seven cars, crowded with people bound 
for Halifax to the Provincial Fair. The 
other train was going to Westville with 
about sixty miners, who were on their 
way to work the Acadia Colliery. The 
collision occurred at a sharp curve, and 
the two trains, which were running at 
high speed, came together without warn- 

The four men on the locomotives 
were killed outright, and their badly 
mangled bodies were found In the debris. 
Martin McDonald of Lyons Brook, a pas
senger, who was on the car next to the 
engine of the special, was also killed. 
The front half of this car was completely 
demolished. One of the miners had his 
Jaw broken. Wrecking trains and doctors 
are nt the scene. It was miraculous that 
there were not more killed, as the acci
dent occurred In one of the most danger
ous places on the Plcton branch.

EXTRA SPECIAL, 2,100 yards Elegant 
Corded Dress Muslin, in while 
grounds, with neat colored patterns, 
extra fine quality, regular value 10c 
a yard, Friday to clear at 3c.

cents & The sweetly brilliant singing 
of the famousB

NEWCOMBE 
PIANO I

Dress Trimmings
48 only Black Jet and Colored Beaded 

Garnitures, elegant and fashionable 
designs, beautiful quality, our regu
lar price $2 each, Friday bargain at 
75c.

Narrow Colored Silk Gimps,In full range 
of colors, neat designs, choice qual
ity, our regular price 10c a yard, 
Friday bargain, 5c.

v'/VVVWVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV

Cottons, Flannels, Blankets
Extra Heavy Plain Unbleached Sheet

ing, 2)4 yards wide, fine even thread, 
guaranteed free from dressing, our 
regular price 18c a yard, Friday for 
14c.

36-lnch English and Canadian Striped 
Flannelettes, soft, firm finish, fast 
color, our regular price 10c a yard, 
Friday 8c.

25 and 26-inch Pure All-wool Grey Flan
nel, pressed and unpressed finish, 
thoroughly scoured, In plain and 
twill, our regular price 18c a yard, 
Friday 15c a yard.

6-pound Fine Unshrinkable Wool Blan
kets, size 62x82, soft loftv finish, 
thoroughly scoured and fi;ee from 
grease, assorted fancy borders, fast 
colors, our regular price $2.50 a pair, 
to sell on Friday at $2.

re- il;
rfT-.Drug and Toilet Sundries

Mottled Castile Soaps,
Pounds for 6c. •

8-oz. Bottle of Camphorated OH 
lar 15c, for 10c.

(Aloes Pills, 60 In a box, for 5c.
Howard’s Quinine Capsules, 2-grain 30 

in a box, for 10c.
14-oz. packet of Compound 

Powder, for fic.
Wine of Cold Liver Oil, 25c a bottle.
Horn Dressing Combs, worth 20c, for

Tooth Brushes, 5c each.
Brilliant Gold Paint, regular 15c, for 

10c.

men an 
women sign 
their own 
death war
rants.

Blanketsregular 10c a

SsAIMV All wool makes 
prices.

has mode It the popular pi* 
is to-day—"the beet made hi
Write for catalog < ___
rooms. OCTAVIUS N0TVCCHUW 
CO., 100 Cbnrch-rtreet, Toronto.

regu-
,, ^ Neglected 
\\ health means 
/ - death. A

or visit
Carpets

Body Brussets Carpets, new designs and 
colorings, with 5-8 borders and 3-4 
stairs to match, our regular price 
$1.10 a yard, our price Friday, told 
complete with felt paper, 90c.

Tapestry Carpets, light, medium and 
dark shades, good d-eslgns, and dol
ors, our regular price 65c and 70c 
a yard, Friday for 50c.

English Lincfleu-m, 2 yards wide, floral 
and hl-ark patterns, all new color
ings, our regular price 35c 
yard, for 25c.

man or wom
an ma j not 

. . realize it, but
the little ills that they neglect are simply 
the danger signals that warn them of the 
approach of big and serious maladies. A 
well man or woman gets up in the morning 
happy and clear - headed and alert, both 
mentally and physically. They have a 
hearty appetite for breakfast. They go 
about their work with alacrity, and a sense 
of pleasure. The day’s end finds them 
tired, but not fagged out. They* still have 
the energy for an evening’s enjoyment. 
At night they find sound, refreshing slum
ber. They do not have frightful 
during their sleeping hours, nor are they 
drowsy during their waking hours. They 
are not ill-tempered or fault-finding. When 
men or women find their condition the op
posite of this, they need a course of Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery. It 
strengthens the weak stomach, corrects 
the impaired digestion invigorates the 
liver, and purifies and enriches the blood. 
It is the great blood - maker and flesh- 
builder. It strengthens the muscular sys
tem, gives bloom to the complexion, regu
lates the functions of every vital organ and 
imparts both mental and physical elasticity 
and energy.. Medicine dealers sell it, ana 
have nothing “just 

“I had been troubled for several years with 
spells of liver complaint." writes H. N. Drans- 
field. Esq., of Centennial, Monroe Co.. W. Va., 
“ and about two years ago my health gave way. 
I tried a doctor and got worse all the time. I had 
a weakness in my left side and limbs, palpita
tion of the heart, cramping pains in the stomach 
after eating : nerves weak and no energy. I 
took Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical TMscovery and 
began to mend from the start. I soon felt lik«« 
new person. I am now enjoying good health."

Quiltsare: Jag.
Licorice

Eider down an 
Marseilles, specia)EDUCATIONAL.

Preparing for 
Paris Exhibition 
1900......

Lace Curtai
New patterns in 
net.

:

* 14 JARVIS »T.Confectionery Specials
Maple Butterscotch, 10c a pound.
Buttercups, 10c a pound.
Chocolate Drops, 10c a pound.

Small wares
25 dozen American Folding Fans, satin 

faced, In plain black and with 
flora/l decorations, our regular price 
20c to 40c, clearing Friday at 10c.

Souvenir Pincushions, «Upper shape, 
leather, with satin linings,, our reg
ular price 26c, Friday 10c.

Fancy Snowstorm Paperweights, regu
lar 15c each, for 10c.

square

Samples
of all sampleable 
readiness to sene

' . :Best All-Wool Carpet Squares, size 3 
x 3 yards, new reversible OUR BRBdreams
fringed ends, our regular price $7.7â’ 
each. Friday for $6.30.t will advertise Itself. The gnsllty t 

surpassed In the city, and to *et V. 
pie know that I still retain theJ*®4 

although I have sold the rests 
part of my business. I will he 
have one of my wagons call on 7®* 
dens to any part of the city.

GEORGE C0LEMA5» .

ing. Catalogue
for this season 
application.

Furniture
6 Bedroom Suites, Birch, Natural and 

Mahogany finish, hand carved and 
polished, large bureau, with 24 x 30 
Inch British bevel pOate mirror, bed
stead 4 feet 6 Inches wide, combina
tion washstand, with splasher back 
our regular price $21.50, Friday re- 

’ duced to $19.75.
5 Office Desks, Solid Oak and Polished 

Flat Top, size 30 x 50 Inches, fitted 
with four drawers, at side, shelf 
underneath, with roll drop curtain 
our regular price $12.50, Firday re
duced to $9.25.

25 Ladies’ Arm Rattan Rocking Chairs 
with heavy roll top and close wover 
seat, well made and finished, empli, 
green and XVI. century finis! 
really worth $5.00 each, our spcci-l 
price $3.90.

’
Toronto at Chicago.

Mr. G. C. Sellery, fx-fellow in Political 
Science of Toronto University, has been 
fortunate enough to secure the Fell-Owa-Mp 
In Hiertory in Chicago University. Mr. 
8cilery had a most successful course 
tlhrough the university here and the hearty 
good wishes of his friends accompany him 
to his new sphere of work. He received 
Ms appointment to Chicago in May Jaet. 
and that it will prove but the beginning of 
a brilliant career Is the sanguine expec
tation of all who know him.

ness.
Of

Pictures and Basais
72 Only Solid Brass Cabinet Photo 

Frames, fancy Florentine designs, 
easel back,

* Orders by M
113 are given prompt 

curate attention 
times.

two different styles, 
Intended for selling at 60c each 
Friday 25c. as good.”Cutlery

Dessert Spoons, fancy patterns, plated 
on eighteen per cent., nickel silver, 
warranted not to turn brassy, 
regular price $4.65 and $5.50 per 
dozen, Friday to sell at 25c each.

Souvenir Spoons. American and British 
flags in bowl, bust of the late Hon. 
Wm. Gladstone on handle, made 
tell at lOo each, our price So.

Central Ontario By,25 only. Facsimile Water Colors, size 
10 x 18 Inches, framed in neat gilt 
moulding, with fancy brass corners, 
mounted with green or gilt mat, as
sorted subjects, made to sell at 
$1.25 each, Friday 90c.

50 Bamboo, Oak and W"h1te Enamel 
Easels, 6 feet high, assorted pat
terns. our special at 76a- i

Stele Children Return Home,
The Inmates of the Sick Children’s Hos

pital were brought over from the Lake
side Home, on the Island, yesterday and 
taken back to their winter quarters. The 
children numbered fifty-five and they oc
cupied twenty carriages

our
in connection wltli ttoe G»»i W _ 
Canadian l'ucitic Hull wuy*» ■m - 25 
trains leave Trenton •I«»g“* al^%

Gi-.r jsss
■Sfgfc’Sv -"ruction St » *»

John Catto
order Mt. Clemens Sprudel Water. It, 

i H- Howard & Co, agents.
King-street, Opposite tintoi

is
*
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W.... MURRAY & COWILL PAT IT ALL.

Britelm Will Hot Allow Jamaica to 
Relieve the Hurricane Sufferer». 
Kingston. Juutlct, .Sept. 28.—A des- 

patch from
been received here vetoing the offer of 
the Jsmalcan Government to contribute 

f t0 the fund for the relief of the «offer- 
crg by the recent hurricane.

Tbjg action Is taken as Implying the 
Imperial Government’s assumption of the 
entire burden of relief of the devastated 
(glands, which will appreciably effect the 
pcbllc subscriptions.

rrwvewwveww*» rvwi
\ ENTRANCES » j
Ï Yonge St*
[ Queen St* j 

Richmond St*

f SIMPSONDIRECTORS i
H* H* Fudger 
J. W. Flevelle 
A. E* Ames

The Co.!INK OF.

la“C. Robert Limitedthe British Colonial Office has
1

FRIDAY BARGAINS About one-half the shopping 
public have already taken ad
vantage of our Great Last 
Day’s Record Sale—we want 

the other half to-day and to-morrow. Such chances as these on Friday make an irresistible 
appeal to the pocket. -

I

A Price List That Speaks for Itselfor their excellent 
old at such low 
at It Is by far the J

25, 40, 50 and 60c i WE DIRECT ESPECIAL ATTENTION TO THIS LIST OF PRICESHand Cut by a Saw.
J. Stolllker, 8 Jemima-street, had his 

left hand cut yesterday morning, while 
operating a saw In H. Woodrow’s coal 
sad wood yard. 805 Queen-street east. Dr. 
Cleland dressed the Injury.

FOR FRIDAY IN THE BASEMENTr

drugs and toilets
Celluloid Pocket Combe, to neat cellu

loid cases, reg- 15c, Friday Be.
Fine Bristle Tooth Brushes, heavy 

handles, excellent quality, teg. 10c, Fri
day 5c.

l>r. Williams’ Pink Pills (genuine), reg. 
80c, Friday 20c.

Compound Syrup Hypophoephltee, 16 ox. 
bottle*, reg. 50c, Friday 25c.
MEN’S CLOTHING

45 only Men’s Suits, con dating at one 
Scotch end English Tweeds, being odd 
sixes and broken lots, assorted patterns, 
In browns, fawn» and greens, with brok
en plaida and overchcck, well lined with 
fine Italian cloth, beat of trimmings and 
workmanship; these suits sold in the re
gular way as high aa 88.50 to 510.50, to 
dear, Friday, 85.

Sen ïonge-street Window.

WALL PAPERS
400 Rolls American and Canadian Glim

mer Papers, good quality and finish, In 
pretty small pattern* suitable for bed
rooms, attics, also nice ceiling papers. 
In odd lines clearing out, regular 7c and 
8e, Friday 4c.

600 Kolia American Papers In Gilt and 
Glimmers, pretty designs for parlors, 
dining-rooms, bedrooms or kitchens, 
with 9 or 18 Inch border and celling 
paper to match, regular 8c, Friday 6c.

450 Rolls Rich American Gilt Papers 
for Parlors, dining rooms, bedrooms etc., 
with 0 and 18 Inch border and celling 
paper to match, regular 10c, Friday 7c.

Bargains of Ground FloorSN You’ll find every line precisely as represented, not an item but that has 
special application to the wants of the season. No unseasonable or undesirable 
goods In this list—only such things as will fill your immediate requirements, 
marked at prices that are decidedly attractive :

Hallway Collision In Go
Berlin, Sept. 28.—A railway collision be- 

- tween a goods and passenger train oc
curred to-night at Crossen, on the Oder. 
Four persons were killed and many se
verely injured. The accident was due to 
à mistake of pointsmen.

any.

>
SI LKS

21 to. Bilk Brocade*, In tumjcnU and 
Checked design*, light and dark «hades, 
reg. 35c, Friday 25c.

27 to. White India 811k, extra heavy, 
Friday 35c.

30 in. Black Velvet toe Coats or Capes, 
Friday 81-25.
BLACK DRESS GOODS

44 to. Black Silk Finished Henrietta, 
all pure wool, Friday 36c.

52 to. Black Coating Serge i Priestley’#), 
extra weight, all wool, reg. 75c, «fecial

>f “Slater Shoes" 
tag which tells what 
rants to know before 
?ets the information 
rom the makers who 
ts hidden materials 
not afford to mis- 
them. Goodyear 
Stamped on the 

o, *4.00 and *5.00

Ladies’ ClothsSilksSilk Crepes
40 Pieces5000 Yards

Fancy Corded Bengaline Silks, also 
French Poplins, in shades of Brown, 
Fawn, Beaver, Rose, Grenat, Maize, 
Pink, Yellow, Cardinal, Terra Cotta, 
Tan, Vieux Rose, Beige, Salmon, 
Mauve, Bern, etc-, etc.; also French 
Taffetas in Checks, Plaids. Stripes, 
in 40 to 60 different ways; Iridescent 
Taffetas in 20 to 26 colorings; Plain 
Taffetas, Figured Brodhes, French 
Foulards, Satin Broche», Black Taf
feta, Surah. Poplin, Peau de Soie, 
Soft-finish Taffeta Check» two and 
three toned. Fancy Stripes and 
French Surah Plaids, worth 76c, 85s 
and $1, special price to clear—

50 Pieces
62 to 54-inch French Broadcloths, in 
shades of garnet, tabac, midbrawn, 
grenat, terra cotta, navy, purple, 

v eminence, fawn, tan, beaver, myrtle, 
; reseda, serpent, electric, grey, slate, 
cadet, bluet, hello, etc*, worth fully 
Rl and $1.25, special price to dear

20-lnch Salk Gaufre Crepes. In 
shades of Cream. Pink. Sky, Mauve, 
Maize, Yellow, Nile, Cardinal, But
tercup, Salmon, etc-, spcdal price—

I
I

25c yard
Ev.ening Silks

100 Pieces.

Beautiful QuaHty Black 911k and Wool 
Drew Good» with raised silk derigns, 
the newest material for handsome «kilts, 
reg. 81.60, Friday 81-
COLORED DRESS GOODS

42 in. All-Wool Tweed Drees Goods, 
fancy checked design# Cor toll wear, reg. 
60c, Friday 25c.

44 to. Dress Goods, to bayadere and 
braided designs, fashionable shades, reg. 
75c, Friday 50c.

K> to. Black or Navy Serge, guaranteed 
ot to spot or Shrink, Friday 50c.
COTTONS AND SHEETINGS

10-4 Plato Bleached Sheeting, heavy 
quality, warranted free from fitting, reg. 
25c, special for Friday 18c.

36 to. Unbleached Twilled Sheeting, 
good fine quality, reg. 10c, special 714c.

36 in. American or Hocbelaga White 
Cotton, good quality, usually eoid for 6c 
and 7c, Friday 5c.

s

Bargains of Third Floor 50c yardThursday, Sept. 29.TER SHOE.” MUSLINS AND DRAPERIES
White Lace Striped Apron Muslins, spe

cial 5c.
ttetonne Cushion Tope, 22x2% with 

floral pattern, in snorted colora, vari
able, 10c.

Table of Art Muslim and Sflkollne*, 
a ko golden draperie*, from 30 to 60 In. 
wide, reg. 12%c, 18c and 18c, Friday 10c.
PRINTS

Remnants plain Sateen» for lining p 
pose*, assorted shades, reg. 1214c and 20c, 
Friday 8c.

38 to. Black Sateen, extra heavy and 
rich eat In finish, fast black, reg. 30c, 
Friday 19c.

350 yard* Granite Salting, tweed ef
fect* in fawn, grey and cardinal, a 
heavy washing drees goods, made to sell 
at 15c, special 714c.
LINING DEPARTMENT

600 yards Fine Black Uocnctte, with 
white and colored etripee, for skirt» and 
skirt lining, reg. 1214c, Friday 8V4c.
LACES AND VEILINGS

Veil* all silk fish net and chenille 
spot* regular ldc and 15c, Friday 6c.

Imitation Torchon Laces, 4 and 6 
inches wide, regular 10c, Friday 6c. 
UMBRELLAS

Ladles’ 23 Inch Steel Bod Umbrella* 
silk and wool covering, with outside 
case, Jewelled horn, celluloid and natural 
wood handle* Friday 81.15.

FURNITURE
25 only Verandah Chairs, solid hard

wood, vermilion colored frame, neatly 
shaped, rattan seat, eplndle, very strong
ly made, extra special 81.23.

12 only Rocker», mahogany finish, 
handsomely decorated back, 
carved, solid leather cobbler-seat», regu
lar 83.50, special 82.50.

Lounge* handsomely upholstered In 
tapestry, In brown* green* blue* terra 
cotta* the latest design* spring edge, 
tufted fringe to match, well made, extra 
special 87.98.
PICTURES

IOO Pieces
44 to 46-inch New Fancy Black' 
Cordobas. Fancy Crepon Stripes, 
Fancy Raised Effects, Jacquard 
and Matalaase designs, Fancy Mo
hairs, New Fancy Corded effects,new- 
stripes and small designs, worth 75c, 
85c and $1, special price—

THIS
SEASON’S

STOCK

[ïm
22-inch French Snrah Silks.tot shades 
of White, Cream, Ecru, Pink Car
dinal, Mauve, Sky, Maize, Yellow, 
Nile, Hello, Turquoise, etc., good 
value at 60c, special price—

d Mttü ST. WEST/' 50c yard
Dress Goods

neatly

i : ,AMUSEMENTS. 35c yard
Velveteens

50c yard
Flannels

or-

NO OPERA HOU 50 Pieces
44-inch All-Wool Suiting, in shades 
of brown, fawn, grenat, grey, slate, 
hello, cardinal, bluet, heather mix
tures, serpent, reseda, olive, myrtle, 
letc.; 40-inch French Wool Plaid* 
in 25 different ways; also 48-incli 
Heavy Suiting In shades of Blues, 
Greys, Browns, Fawns, Grenat, 
Slate, Myrtle, Reeeda,Bronze, Hello, 
Navy, Black, etc., worth 60 to 65c, 
special price to clear—

of High Class Drygoods is 
now complete.

night tad balaiee of week,
tlnre Saturday ......

65 Pieces
Heavy Soft-finish English Flannel
ette, regular 10c, special price to 
cl ear—

I Smith Russell Mantles
The show is the largest 
we have ever made.

16 only Colored fac similes of Pastel, 
framed In 5 Inch gilt combination 
frame* size of glass 20x24, new stock, 
regular $1.25, Friday price, each 75c.

14 only Artotype* framed In 2 Inch 
deep gilt shell frame, size 22x28, have 
sold as specials at 99c, to clear out at

50 Boxes
24-lnch Heavy Silk Pile Velveteen, 
to shades of Golden Brown, Dark 
Brown, Navy Blue and Myrtle 
Green, regular price 76c, special to 
dear—

Iff EM KBW COMEDY 11

XCLE DICK,»
By Martha Morton.

FLANNELS
27 to. Unshrinkable Military Flannel. 

In grey, blue, grey and brown shades, 
reg. 30c, Friday 25c. 5c yardJackets

Every cloth, color and size 
for ladies and misses.

(OO Piecest Week the big RssMn ti
’EMALE DRUMMER,'
msTONS Bennett, Georg* Rlehsi 
'.□field, Willi, p. Hweàtm.n, N, 
ony Williams and Oscar Figman i

CLOVES
Ladles’ Kid Gloves, 7 book lacing, tana 

and black; sizes, black, 5%, 6, 6(4; tan* 
5%. 6, ey*. 6%; reg. 75c, Friday 45c.
LINEN SECTION

100 Linen Table Cloth* double damask 
and satin flm*, bordered all round, grass 
bleach, Scotch and Irish manufacture, 
slightly soiled In handling, sizes 8-4x6-4, 
or 2 yards square, worth from $1.85 to 
$2.75, your diolce Friday morning, each 
$1.50.

60 to. Sttence Cloth, or underlay for 
table», to heavy soft make, specUU for 
Friday per yard 50c. ,

56 to. Half-Bleached Table Linen, good 
heavy make, to new designs, warranted 

ueuaJiy sold for 30c yard,

50c. 35c yard
Silk Velvets

100 16x20 Artotype», framed to 2 Inch 
printed oak. such subjects as “That’s 
Rude Doggie,” “Fairy Tale*” “The 
Angela*” sold regularly at 75c, Friday

29-inch Unbleached Canton Flan
nel. heavy soft make, regular value 
7c, special price—

35c yard
6Q Pieces 46-inch

Fancy English Tweeds, to mixtures 
of Garnet, Oliver Slate, Green, 
Brown, Heather, Grey, Fawn,Fancy 
Mixtures in Raised Effects in Cardi
nal^ Navy, Gold, Brown. Cadet, 
Hello, Greet* two end three toned 
colorings; 40-tach Wool Plaids, to 
60 different ways; 48-inch Navy 
Serges, worth 75c, 85c and $1, special 
price to clear—

50c 5c yardCapes
TORONT

■ OPERA HOUSE
ir Exclusive novelties, in

cluding “The Kelvin.”
50 Pieces

26-inch Grey Flannel, unshrinkable, 
regular 15c, apecial price—

100 BoxesBargains of Fourth Floorses
IV* 18-lnch Silk Velvets—50 pieces in 

black and 50 pieces in colors—as 
follows : Navy, Emerald, Humboldt, 
Garnet, Cardinal, Coquelicot, Tabac, 
Royal Blue, Cerise, Eminence, Myz* 
tie, Mos* Olive, Brown, Labrador, 

, Magenta, regular price 75c, special 
price to clear—

All This Week 
Marie Wainwright in

SHALL WE FORGIVE HÈR?
Nexl-’Bebby” tiayler.

ay. Children’s 10c yardIV. BULB COLLECTION
No. 2 for the Garden.
6 Hyacinths, red, white, pink, blue, 

yellow and mauve.
12 Tulip* double mixed color*
12 Tulips, single mixed color*
12 Tulip* parrot fine mixed.
25 Crocu* assorted color*
25 Snowdrops (Galathus).
6 Iris (English), purple, white and 

mauve.
12 Daffodils, assorted.
4 Llllnm Oandldum (pure white).
114 Belb».fo*-$l, by mall 81.10.

I at.
Ulsters, Reefers and Jack
ets in great abundance.

Dress Skirts
Latest designs in fancy 
and tailored makes.

riiiffB Extra Specials 60 Pieces
26-inch nil pure wool Grey Flan
nel, plain and twilled, regular 20c, 
special price—

ilCESS THEATRE.
50c yard

Black Dress Goods

95 Pairs Women’s Boots, 
some Donsola lace, extension 
•ole, self tips) others Button 
Boots, McKay sewn soles; 
others in coin toe; sold reg
ularly at * 1.75, $2.00 and *2.50. 
Choice Friday *1.50.

ell pure linen,
Friday 24c.

66 In. HaJf-BJeach Belfast Table Da
mask, superior quality, and fine satin 
finish, warranted pure line®, usually sold 
at 60c, Friday special 40c.

SUMMIKGS STOCK CO.
la Selhern’s «real Play J

35c yard
Laces

15c yard
A Quick ChanceE HIGHEST BIDDER”

<4 to 46-inch Black Wool Crepon* 
in stripes; 44-inch Fancy Figured 
Wool Goods, in newest designs; also 
Fancy Jacquard and Broche De
signs. Heavy Wool Serges, ebc., 
worth 60c to 65c, special price—

Underskirts
Rustling siJJs, moreen and 
morette.

Shirtwaists
Latest New York styles inf 
plain and fancy silks.

Umbrellas
New stock with a grand 
three dollar special.

Neckwear
The “ Wilhelmina,” Jabot 
and other styles, also 
fronts.

ISSEY MUSIC HI
EXT TUESDAY, OCTOI!

BOOKS, STATIONERY 
AND PURSES

Frendh Clasp Purses, real calf and alli
gator, assorted colors and adzes, leather 
lined, Friday 20c.

200 Rolls Crepe Tissue Paper, tinted 
edges, Friday 5c.

“Royal Amsterdam” Tinted Note Pa
per, fine smooth laid paper, reg. 7c and 
8c qr., Friday 5c; envelopes to match, 
per pkg. 5c.

Lange Print Bible* leather bound, 
yapped edges, some leather lined, reg. 
$1.25 and $1.40, Friday $1.10.

Prismatic Library, fine cloth binding, 
In new designs, gilt tops, reg. 25c, Friday 
19c, Including Noble Blood, by Captain 
Chartes King; A Conspiracy of the Car
bonari, by Mulbaeh; Kings to Adversity, 
by Vare Zlle; 'Trumpeter Fred, by Capt. 
Charles King; Soap Bubbles, by Mordau.
RIBBONS

All Sdlk Ribbon, 8% In. wide, in pretty 
stripes, for belts or ties, reg. 20c yard, 
Friday 1214c.

Tartan Baby Ribbon* all silk, No. 1, 
reg. 2c yard, special 10c doz.
MEN’S LINEN COLLARS

40 doz. Men’e 4-ply Linen Collars, 
slightly soiled, all shapes, standing and 
turn down, all sizes, reg. 12%c to 18c 
each, Friday 6c.
MEN’S WHITE SHIRTS

75 only Men’s White Shirts, slightly 
sailed, In open back and open front and 
open front and back full dress, all sizes, 
reg. 75c to $1.50 each, Friday each 35c.

5000 Yards IOOO Remnants
of Flannels, Flannelettes, Cambrics, 
Ginghams, Muslins, etc-, to clear at

:
Men’s Waterproof Costs, fine 

Mack paramatta, with assort
ed colored linings| also some 
with plain black linings,made 
with 28-in. detachable capes, 
every seam sewn and taped, 
every Coat guaranteed, made 
by the celebrated 
William Carrie * Co. of Edin
burgh, all sises, 46 to 56. On 
sale Friday at $3.50.

White and Cream Lace, in Valen
ciennes, Torchons, Orientals, Gui
pures, etc., worth 25 to 50c, specialBargains of the Fifth FloorMiss Adele Half-Price35c yard10c awl 15c yardAUS DEB OHE

the world renowned Pianist* 1
TRUNKS

Canvas Trunks, with tray and hat 
box, nicely finished, 32 Inch, Friday 
$2.75.

CHILDREN’S WAGONS
Children’s Wagon* rail body and steel 

wheel* regular $1.25 and $1.75, Friday 
$1 and $1.45.

17 to 27 King St. East, and 
■ j 10 to 16 Colborne St., TorontoW. A. MURRAY & COranecon Mr. Leo

VIES SCHULT•s Greatest ’Cello Soloist, A.
®- ■« session to-day. The Insurance representa

tives will come from all parts In America.
Mr. J. S. Glnssford of Brockvllle, who 

was general agefit and yard master of the 
Grand Trank fop the peat two yeare, has 
been made an official under Superintendent 
Cotter at Detroit.

The On
Pacific has Issued an export freight tariff 
which will go Into effect Immediately. All 
points on the road will be affected.

A local firm shipped a cargo of clover yee- 
, valued at 
m Montreal

Plan to-dsy till 5 p.m. Mexico wtus able to keep yellow fever 
within a certain area by sanitary ar
rangements.

Dr. Ernest Winde, Buffalo, spoke on 
the causes of infant mortality. A dis
cussion afterwards took place on tub
erculosis.

The Committee on Infant Mortality 
reported In favor of the enactment of 
laws to prevent the sale of so-called 
long rubber tube nursing bottles.

Chief Architect Fuller Dead.
Mr. Thomas Fuller, late Chief Archl-

Public

Bargains of First Floor
ireuther Quartette

(Of New York)

Mnsic Hall, Thursday, Oet 6,
BOOTS AND SHOES 

Women’s Dongola Kid American Boot, 
fine quality, patent tip, coin toe, regular 
$3. Friday $2.35.

Meo’s Imperial Calf Lace Boot, whole 
foxed, extension soles, coin toe, regular 
$1.75, Friday $1.45.

Girls’ American Button Boots, with 
turn sole» and self tips, sizes 8 to 1014, 
regular $1.65, Friday $1.35.
COTTON UNDERWEAR 

Ladles’ White Cotton Drawers, good 
quality of cotton, cluster of tucks, wide 
frill of embroidery, regular 56c, Friday

Bargains of the Basement
Said to Be Much Safer for Small 

Remittances.
Division of thq Canadian

SILVERWAREAt 6 o’clock.
i opens Wednesday, Oct. 5, at Nord» Millinery Butter Knlve* genuine Rodgers Al, 

fancy or plain patterns, regular 50c, Fri
day 39c.

Sterling Silver Coffee Spoon* fancy 
patterns, gilt bowls, regular 30c, Friday

1 terday over the Grand Trunk 
$8000. It will be shipped fro 
to Germany. A cargo of bacon, valued at 
$22,000, was also shipped to Europe by 
the same
stockers and $2000 worth of lambs wers 
sent to Buffalo.

The amount of freight, east-bound, handl
ed by the railway companies for- the week 
ending Sept. 22, was a great deal ahead 
of the corresponding week last year. Th« 
figures for 1898 are 53,853 tons, and fol 
1897, 61,749 tons.

General Superintendent Leonardo» ths 
C. P. B. went to Woodstock yesterday 
morning to be present at the Middleton 
trial, at which he was a witness.

Every fashionable desire 
can be fully satisfied. tect of the Department of 

Works, breathed his lost at his real- 
(lctnev

Health Association Discuss Yellow 
Fever—Nellie Christie Took Car
bolic Acid and is Dying-Death 
of Ex-Chief Architect Fuller—Ot
tawa News.

rovoc -3/.,a»££
t 000/75 BELOtnrADC’1’ ST. 
from One Delias Per Dozen sad 
an and Plaies developed and 
t amateur». Phone 615*.

, 483 McLaren-street to-day. The 
funeral will take place at 2 p.m. Friday, 
from the above address. Mr- Fuller 
was well known throughout all Can
ada. His age was 76.

The Stewart Investigation.
The investigation of Mr- Archie 

Stewart’s eltti ma gainst the Department 
of Railways and Canal* in connection 
with the expropriation of his quarry at 
Rockland, and stone used in the 
Soninnges Canal, is proceeding to-day in 
the Exchequer Court Chambers, before 
Mr. Justice Burbidge-

Took Carbolic Add.
Nellie Christie, who Is said to lie em

ployed bv the Bank Note Oo., went to 
Dr. Lambert’s surgery, on Daley-nvenue 
and asked for a glass of waiter. While 
the doctor was getting it the girl took 
out a bottle of carbolic acid from her 
pocket and drank considerable of its 
contents. Immediately afterwards she 
became unconscious, and still remains in 
that state at the Water-street Hospital, 
physicians having little hopes of her 
recovery.

railway, and $0000 worth ofDress Fabrics
General lines and novel
ties are represented in 
profusion.

25c.
CHINA SECTION 

China Tea Pot Stand* nicely decor
ated, special 4c.

Majolica Fern Pot* regular 15c, Fri
day 12c.

China Cups and Saucer* nicely decor
ated in floral decorations, special 8c.

Glass Pickle Trays, Spoon Holder* 
etc., special 3c.

Emerald Green Flower Vases, regular 
10c each, Friday 8c.
GRANITEWARE

A rare snap, large Granite Tea Cups, 
regular 8c each, Friday 4c.

Great clearing sale In Granite Preserv
ing Kettles, 1st lot, holds 4 quarts Im
perial measure, regular 25c, Friday 17c; 
2nd lot, S quarts Imperial measure, regu
lar 83c, Friday 25c.

Granite Tea and Coffee Pots, hold 3 
pints. Imperial measure, regular 25c, 
Friday 17c,
FRUIT JARS

Balance of Fruit Jars, quarts only, 4c 
each or 45c dozen.
GROCERIES

Finest Selected Raisins, new fruit, 
Friday 7%c pound.

Choice New Currant* Friday 714c 
pound.

Pure Clover Honey, 6 pound pall 45c. 
Pure Grape Catsup, per bottle, 10c. 
Pork and Bean* 3 pound tin, 10c. 
Chocolate Cake, per pound, 10c.
Snow Drops, per dozen, 10c.
Sweet Briar Sausage, per pound, 10c.

CANDIES
Watson’s Cough Drops, per pound,

12%c. -
Gum Drops, per pound, 7%c.

42c.
CORSETS

200 pairs Corsets, made of best Jean, 
sateen stripe, two aide steels, lace trim
med top and bottom, new French hip 
and low bust, size 18 to 26, regular 75c, 
Friday 63c.

Ottawa, Ont-, Sept. 28.—Hon. William 
Mu lock leaves this evening for Quebec 
on departmental matters. Speaking this 
morning with reference to the decision 
of the department to refuse to repur
chase postage stamps after Friday next, 
he said that he would suggest that in 
future newspapers should encourage the 
remittance of small sums by 
rather than by currency or 
The postal note would be ,the safer 
form a remittance, requiring as it does 
forgery to obtain payment wrongfully. 
The department will speedily have sup
plies of postal notes at all places where 
they are likely to be required, the de
lay in so doing having been caused by 
the difficulty in obtaining the wafer 
marking of the paper and its manufac
ture under proper safeguards-

American Health Convention.
The American Health Convention met 

shortly after 9 o’clock to-day to the 
Kailway Committee room in the House 
of Commons. The principal subject dis
cussed was yellow fever. Nine new 
members were accepted.

The Executive Committee recommend
ed that an addition to the resolution 
adopted yesterday in flavor of the 
Bertillon system for the classification of 
diseases be made as follows : That the 
Governments of the United States, Can
ada and Mexico be requested to make 
this classification the basis of the mor
tality statistics of the census of 1900 
and 1901.

The committee also recommended 
that' President Lindsley appoint one 
representative each from Mexico, Unit
ed States and Canada, to act jointly 
with each other and with similar com
missioners from other countries to the 
revision of the Bertillon classification of 
causes of death, and that said com
mission shall be authorized to adopt 
such necessary rules in conjunction with 
other countries associated in the work 
of revision as shall be necessary toe 
its successful conduct Dr. H. B- Hol
brook, chairman of the committee on 
the etiology of yellow fever, presented 
the report of committee.

The committee reported that the 
gensus of opinion among the enlighten
ed and scientific of the world is that 
yellow fever is due to a specific 
lam. With such a belief it was 
absorbing necessity to find it out and 
secure mankind from its fatal embrace.

T)r- Edwards Licence, president of the 
Board of Health, Mexico, said that

Silks JEWELLERY
Ladles' Blouse toads, 3 pcs., pansy 

Shape, finished in fine enamel and set 
with dmltation diamond, special per setThe newest in every line 

with great specials in plain 
black and brocades at $i 
per yard.

Household Napery
Special sale now going on 
—great inducements.

20c. Bargains of Second FloorGents’ GoM-Plated Lever Links, reg. 
25c, Friday 10c.

Ladles' Long Black Silk Guard* reg. 
85c, Friday 25c.

East Buffalo Cattle Market. "
East Buffalo, N.Y., Sept. 28.—Cattle— 

There were about four loads sold to-day, 
and there was only one load fresh sale. 
The trade was very dull and lower, as all 
outside reports were unsatisfactory. Calves 
were In fair supply, moderate demand sud 
sold about the same as yesterday. Choice 
to extra were quotable $6.75 to $7; good 
to choice, $e to $6.75.

Sheep and Lambs—He offerings were 26 
loads. The good desirable kinds 
stronger, but not higher, but the under 
grades showed no Improvement. ’ Choice to 
extra were quotable $5.25 to $5.59; good,
$5 to $5.25; sheep, mixed, choice to extra, 
$4.25 to $4.50; good to choice, $4 to $4.25; 
common to fair, $2 to $3.50; Canada lamé», 
sold on the basis of $5.35 to $5.50.

Hogs—There were 46 cars <*. sale. The 
trade generally was not satisfactory. *6 
opened rather slow on the basis of $4.10 
1C $4.16 for Yorkers, mostly $4.15; medlmp 
and heavy, $4 to $4.10; pigs, $3.63 to $3.70. 
After the first sales, the market was slow 
and at the c'oee was easy on all under
grade*. with a few decks left over. The 

rket was somewhat unsettled throughout 
the day.

tal note 
stamp*vtctly brilliant singing 

famous CARPETS
Tapestry Carpet, In assorted patterns, 

27 Inches wide. In a variety of colors 
and designs, regular toe, Friday 50c.

36 Inch Union Carpet, In handsome re
versible patterns, In good color* new de
signs, regular 45c, Friday 39c.

English Oilcloth, In all width* to 
block and floral pattern* 36, 45, 54 and 
72 inches wide, very heavy quality, regu
lar 35c, Friday 28c.

Brussels Carpet, In handsome coders 
and designs, In latest color* to light, 
medium and dark color* newest combi
nations, with 5-8 border to match, regu
lar $1.15, Friday $1.
CURTAIL SECTION

Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 inches 
wide, 3\b yards long, with taped or col- 
bert edges,' In assorted floral designs, 
white or Ivory, regular $1.25, Friday $1.

poles, Hi Inch x 5 feet, wood 
trimmings,

r
SMALLWARES

Ladies’ Black, Tan and Green Leather 
Belt* Jewelled, reg. 25c, Friday 10c.

Black, White and Shell Hairpins, reg. 
00c, Friday 10c.

100 Boxes Crochet Hooks, 3 hooka to 
box, reg. 5c, Friday 2 boxes for 5c.

Brush Binding, to all colors but black, 
Friday 4c.
HOSIERY

Ladles’ Plain Black Cotton Hose, with 
double heel and toe, full-fashioned, fast 
dye, good weight, reg. 10c, Friday 6c.

Children’s Plain Black Cashmere Hose, 
with double knee, heel and toe, full fash
ioned, some slightly Imperfect, but not 
noticeable, odd sizes, reg. 35c and 40c 
value, Friday 15c.
MEN'S AND BOYS’ HATS

■Men’s Stiff Hats, extra fine English tm 
felt, an assort 
in small, medium or large fcmzLpesi un, 
Cuba, fawn, walnut Of black, reg. $1.75, 
$2 and $2.25, Friday $1.25.

Boys’ Plain or Fancy Front Blue Berge 
Varsity Caps, also full book-down shape, 
strongly lined and sewn, splendid cap for 
school wear, special 10c.

Boys’ Fine Serge or Tweed Peak Caps, 
black braid bands, one-piece crown, glaz
ed leather peaks, neat and dressy style, 
sateen linings, Friday 25c.

Children’s Wire Brim Tkun o’Sbanters, 
extra fine cloth or serge, In cardinal, 
cream, navy blue, brown ce Mack, large 

■ or sma'H crowns, extra apecial, Friday
t i

IEWC0MBE
PIANO

Blankets
le It the popular pianoforte It
r—“the best made in Canada, 
or catalog or vistft the 
OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBS « 

p Church-street, Toronto.

All wool makes at lowest 
prices. RAIL WA Y MEN B USY.

Quilts Freight Heavy—Rate War Still Con
tinues—Excursion# To-Day 

—Many Notes.
The rate war Is still on, and large crowds 

of people are taking advantage of the cheap 
prices as long as they prevail. No circulars 
were received yesterday In regard to the 
restoration of the rates, but a notice may 
be to hand any day announcing the discon
tinuance of the cut to prices.

The popular cheap ezcurslons for the 
west over the Grand Trunk commence ’to
day, and the tickets will be good until 
Oct. 17.

Several special O.P.B. trains will arrive 
this morning with 300 agents of the Metro
politan Insurance Company, who go Into

Eider down and white 
Marseilles, special.

Lace Curtains
New patterns in lace and 
net.

educational.

œion^Ç
French an« 
German.

Curtain 
or brass
wood, oatt, cherry, walnut etc., regular 
25c, Friday 19c.

Opaquq/ Window Shade, In cream or 
1th lace and Insertion, 10 Inches

ma
assorted coloredted lot, broken stock lines,

«46 Queen of Denmark Worse.
Mew York, Sept- 28.—A despatch from 

Copenhagen to the Exchange Telegraph 
Company says the condition of the Queen 
of Denmark has grown more serious. Ali 
of the royal family not already there have 
been summoned to the castle.

214 JAB118 ST.

Samples
of all sampleable goods in 
readiness to send.

Catalogue
for this season mailed on 
application.

R bread green
deep, Vn size 37x70, mounted on Harts- 
horne /spring roller, complete with tassel, 
regular toe, Friday 50c.

The quality 1* Bot |
In the city, and to let the |

that I still retain the bread 8
the restaura” J

y business. I Will be 'P‘e***1 * 1 
if'my wagons call on you tot ”

rtise itself. /
TÎL, SIMPSON Go. 66 KURNIA ff[Higfo I bave sold

Limited -
iy. part of the city.

GEORGE COLEMANi
King-street |

Orders by Mail TORONTO.
;113 are given prompt and ac

curate attention at all 
times.

1

Ry.[
, Trunk sod

Purifie Railway* «“‘“l.afanil 
e Trenton Junction a 0^ pm. 
anil OU 8illurdu)S at “4- p.m.
C. 1\It. Junction to ljnnctlon 

h, trains leave Trento j 
aud C.P B. Junction »t ■*—

con-thb Church of St. Mary Magdalene.
TWs church keeps its annual harvest 

festival to-day. There will be full choral 
evensong at 8 p.m., when the Rev. T. W. 
Powell of Eglinron win preach the sermon. 
The festival will be con tinned on Sunday, 
when Rev. G. F. Davidson will be the 
preaches

CEYLON TEAral Ontario Annie Has Been Found.
20 Annie Newblggln, a domestic

Food for Court Martini.
Private J. Harrison, a short coarse private 0n Sept.

îeTnBarhracG'theW25thd^rt‘1^0nmo?^e employed by Mrs. H. Burden of St. Clalr- 
of him has yet been discovered. Harrison aTenue, disappeared suddenly, and her em- 
liad been confined to the barracks for lie- ! rloyer became alarmed. Mrs. Burden notl- 
glect of duty, and in some way or other fled the pouce, and world was received yi-s-
rrocured a suit of plain Clothes, leaving Ids tbat the girl Va» stopping with

m
Avoid astringent teas. They cause indigestion 

and nervousness.
Lead packages only, 25, 80, 40, 50 and 60c per lb. Sold by all grocers.

The Davidson * Hay, Limited, Wholesale Agents, Toronto.

c orgin- 
an all-with the Grand

John Catto&Son
King-street, Opposite the Postofflce.
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STEAMBOATS. f ABSESGIB TBAfflTlC, ■

White Star LTne
Royal Mail Steamer» Mit every W»n„ 

day, from New York for Liverpool °1*’ 
at Queenstown: ’
SS. CYMRIC.............................Oct 4. g , „ , 4
SS. MAJESTIC........................Oct 12 S**™
SS. GERMANIC...................... Oct 19| ”22

Special low first cabin rate» on Ss’ Cm,
rie. Superior second cabin «ccommSc- 
tion on SS. Majestic.

G. S. FORSTER, Freight Agent- ghaq 
A. PIPOlN, General Agent for Ontario « 
Klng-eDreet east, Toronto.

DON VALLE y JUtlCK HOIiKSRECONCENTRADOES ALL DEAD-I A difference of ten cents in the value of a pound of tea 
makes a world of difference to the taste. NgonSOOD 

Tea, coming direct from grower to consumer at 
40-cems, is the peer of any tea packed by tea-brokers 
to sell for 50 and 6o-cents—because the Monsoon qual
ity is not tapped to yield a broker’s profit

iniTATED 1
IN EVERY

Nlgl»tTaylor Bros. Are Worltlnir
That la What Dr. Congoeto, Seere- •nd D*r et Thelr Work»-A 

tary-Gencral of Cuba, Insinuât- Good Year.
ed to an Interviewer. Mr. W. F. Tasker, business manager of

x,„„ v . _ , „ the Don Valley Brick Works, was Inter-
SecvJinrn J5,e Con*'°*to’' viewed by The World yesterday with refer-
nf ,hi a™ nuh * G'i,bn' , a member cnee to the output of the works, which 
?! îîf. Commission, arrived clalm ,0 be the largest and most effl-
WslhiLmlf tht, thornlng on the City of clent brick-mnklng plant In America. While 
Where ^e°win ,11*li*,*?11 j1 8 way t0 p»rla> all'kinds of brick arc manufactured at this 
Cranmi.linl begin his duty on the Peace immens, plant, pressed brick, enamelled 
mrnlTll,1 . . £*’. C,,ng08t0 was somewhat terracotta, porus terracotta, flooring

0 BBhUcntlon, and when ([| ln all over 300 patterns and street-
ro hfm Jhe th0f,affaJr! ln Cuba waa broached brick are made

m?tenî.d t0 as6ure the queatloner P “in fact," said Mr. Tasker, "we manu- 
tna,\,eTOry,“ was beautiful.’’ facture everything that can be made from

Of course,” lie said, “you must under- ‘ft", 
stand that the evacuation of Cuba by Spain pro,pei.oue year ln onr history; we bave
vans ëvlrvrfh?LÜlne' bUt WbjLn 1 '*5, already made 10.000,000 brick, and are now 
\ana ever) thing was progressing well." rannlng n|ght and day to fill orders. We 

" Cougosto was asked as to the con- h t0 t,e oven with our orders ln about 
dltlou of the reconcentradoes. “There are ..

he answered with The prl(.;a range from 10.50 for the or- 
..Si,®; . . . „„ .. dlnary brick up to #400 for some of the

aupsMn11 become of them? was the flnoj. wovk. A considerable amount of 
Q „ brick was sold ln the city, one and one-qnar-

“Wh r»«.*°ne* ter million for the new carpet bnUrlSng
«•OaST vnm #t. 4. , alone. Taylor Bros, have shipped brick to

knows, was the reply. every point ln Canada from St. John’s,
.Jtk ?ou n?clin to 8ay tbey *re e11 •, Newfoundland, to Vancouver

««,^llaT*Püol)nl, y explains It better than I portor wns shown a letter from agents in 
£an* 11 18 a subject which I pçefer ijot o<1pe|:OWj1> South Africa, who desire to 
°vtn!^U88', , ^ 4 . . - make arrangements for handling the Hun
When asked as to the establishment of yaIley stock. The firm ship four or five 

a new navy for Spain Dr. Congosto sa'd: cars dally> Ottawa and Montreal being cs- 
Spa!n ia stl|l a great country, and she pi,e|Qnv gond markets 'this year, 

ought to have a navy, and probably will. ’^The plant Is kept rnmung tne year round,
and employs on an average 80 men. It Is 
situated on the west side of the Don, at 

end of the Rosedale Ravine 
The ma

in the

Iodo ' 
Ceylon

calling

Low Grade Gold Ore That Pays 
; Handsomely. S11SINGLE TRIPS

Oammenolng Friday, Sept. 80, steamer 
CHIOO-RA will leave at 2 p.m. for Niagara, 
Queen M on and Lewiston, arrive at To
ronto 1.10 p.m.

Lost trip of season Saturday, Oct. 8.
Steamer will make return trip Saturday 

afternoon ,Oct. 1, leaving at 2 p.m., return
ing at 8.16 p.m.

Homeatake ln Soatk Dakota—Small 
Cleat of Minin* on* Mill!as—Ad
vice to ‘ Hold on to White Bear 
and Deer Park—In Mlclitplceton 

. —Notes of Development Work.

M

This year Is certainly the most

“The Wi The Most Picturesque Summer Resort la 
America.

THE SPORTSMAN'S PARADISE.
Every river and lake along the Ufie ot 

the Newfoundland Railway abounds with 
salmon and trout.

THE SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE.
Qutuaeal uuu barest route 1» via th. ■’ 

RUÏAL MAIL STEAMER 
” BRUCE,”

Classed A1 at Lloyds.
Leaves North Sydney every Tuesdav 

Thursday and Saturday evening, on ari ' 
of the I.C.U. Express. Returning, ie 
Port Aux Basques, every Monday, Wed 
day and Friday evening, on arrival of 
St. John’s Express.

Fare—From Toronto to St. John’s, X 
first #41.55, second #25.05; return #71,1

Through tickets ou sale at all stn 
on the C.P.R. and G.T.R. Railways.

The sea trip will be only six hours.
For all Information apply to

R. G. REID. St. John’s, Nfld., 6
Or ARCHIBALD & CO., AgentsT Ü 

North Sydney, C.B. 1

Owners of large low grade gold mining 
propositions In Canada may find encourage- 
uieut from tlie results obtained by the 
Homes take Mining Company of South Da
kota, which continues tliei steady and pro
fitable exploitation of Its extensive de
posits of ore of small values. The low cost 
to which mining and milling hare been 
brought is worthy of note. The summary 
of Its report for the fiscal year ending June 
last shows that for the greater part of 
the year 400 stamps vjere at work In 
Its three mills. This number was Increas
ed to 540 stamps In May. With these 
there were crushed 548,300 tons of ore, 
the average bullion yield being #4.66 a 
ton. The cost was #3.38 a ton, the mine 
expenses being $2.17 and the mill cost $0.77 
only; the balance of #0.44 being made up 
by general and office expenses and the 
purchase of additional property. The pro
fit of $1.18 a ton was sufficient- to pay 
#500,000 ln dividends and to make the 

slderable

JOHN FOY, Manager.

In Lead Packets Only. 
By all grocers.EUROPEAN AND FOREIGN 

STEAMSHIP TICKETS
TC A Sold In lead prickets only.
L y{sar»r «n hnllr.

monsoon Jlnrlo

COMMITTEES AT I

Three Public School Board 
tecs Did Business Yes, 

Old Chairs “Out ot S 
Three committees met yeste 

coon In the Public School Be 
Inspector Hughes reported t 
ply Committee.

■ ' sent in#to be repaired in Jun 
was 6126; over 1238 were reti 
examination and 2187 
further use, while 2701 wen 

i All the books condemned as 
f replaced from stock on hand, 

gecond readers, #0 'third re 
fourth readers and 100 pub] 
readers- It was decided thi 
spector’s memoranda for fu 

I plies be adopted. The commit 
? numerous accounts.

At the Property Oommi 
Buck's motion, that the su pc 
report upon the working of a 
dow washer, a sample of wh 
be placed in one of the office 
was adopted. The -su pc 
recommended to the romiratti 
missal of Caretaker Hobb», II 
school, which was discussed 
length. Mr. Hobbs, appenrin 
self, admitted neglect of 
promised te be good m futur 
decided to send him back tc 
trial for two months.

At the Committee on Munie 
ing Trustee Kent presided, 
committee appointed to co 
question of the proposed mem
the new City Hall. A list 
meats for the new board 
made out, including a new 
chair, new committee table, 
and new carpet. The ehai 
the trustees at present are 
end comfortable but were 
as "out of style-” Those 1 
will be sent to the school 1

SSffiSSSK^^
The 11 BELL” is emphatically a 
product of modern ingenuity and 
progressiveness—it does not rely 
for its popularity upon obsolete 
claims and threadbare traditions, j 
it rests upon a substantial footing— J 
a foundation laid by genuine merit, .j 
which forcibly tells its own story 
by its unparalleled record,

“ Built to Last a Lifetime.” 4

iR. M. MELVILLE
The re- Cor. Toronto and Adelaide-Sts 

Telephone 2010.BELL 246

*STR. LAKESIDE\»saBaa The numbem-.
CHANGE op time

On and after Monday, Sept. 12th, the 
Lakeside will. leave MUloy's Wharf at 
3.20 p.m., for St. Catharines, connecting at 
Port Dalhotislo with G.T. Railway for all 
points oh tile Welland Division. Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo and all points east.

D. MILLOY & CO.,

SPANIARDS REMOVED A GUN ESQ werethe extreme
drive, and comprises 1700 acres, 
terlal Is practically Inexhaustible, 
plot Is a shale bank, from which all the 
red bri-k Is made, three-fourths of a mile 
In width, two miles ln length and at least 

feet deep. “Material enough," said 
Mr. Tasker, “to last a million years and 
supply the world.”

And the American Commissioners 
at Havana Forthwith Put ln a 

Vigorous Protest.
sddltlon of $187,572 to the 

company’s cash balance. While no state
ment Is made of ore reserves. It Is esti
mated that they are sufficient, for an ex
tended future, and that the 'addition to 
the milling capacity was folly warranted.

ecu
BEAVER LIXEJ1,,

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS,
Weekly from Montreal to LlverpooL^E 

From '.•rvni
Liverpool.
July 16 Lake Superior

23 Gallia ............
30 Lake Ontario

Aog. 0 Tongarlro ...
13 Lake Huron .
20 Lake Superior
27 Gallia.............. ...........

Sept. 3 Luke Ontario............
10 Tongarlro . ................
17 Lake Huron ........ ..
24 Lake Superior...

For freight -ana passenger rates
S. J. SHARP W. F. and P. A. I 
street, or to D. W. CAMPBELL 
Montreal, Que.

New York, Sept. 28.—A despatch to The 
Herald from Havana says: Members of 
the American Commission were astonished 
by the sight of a heavy rapid fire gun and 
carriage moved past the hotel. It was be
ing taken by a road engine toward the city 
from a battery behind the Hotel Trotciin. 
As a result a terse note was prepared, 
stating In unmistakable language to the 
Spanish commission that the American 
commission considered the removal of the 
gun a distinct breach of the terms of lhe 
protocol, adding the demand that- no can- 

othet

Phone 2505. Agents.600

BELL PIANO WAREROOMS,k » SUMMER RESORTS.
FtThS CANA D A ATHANTIcTpARRY 
X Harbor. This hotel has recently 
cuanged band» and lias been thoroughly 
renovated, refitted and refurnished through
out, and is now u strictly ttret-ciaas hotel 
In every department; aU modern convene 
ences: rates reasonable. S. Phillips. Prop.

PIANOS Steamers
Toronto, Hamilton, London. «ITALY AND COLOMBIA.Mistaken

By a typographical error In The World's 
Rossland despatch yesterday morning, Iron 
Mask was quoted nt 20c Instead of at 80c, 
the proper figure.

Quotation.
Dispute Regarded as Settled as Far 

as the Cleveland Award Goes.
New York. Sept. 28.—A despatch to The 

Herald from Panama, Colombia, says: It 
may be with entire confidence that Colom
bia has not defied Italy by declining to 
pay the Oerrntl claim. The dispute with 
Italy Is regarded as settled so far ns the 
award of President Cleveland ln the case 
Is concerned.

Sixty thousand pounds sterling has al
ready been paid to Ernesto Cerruti for 
personal damages and the payment of the 
liabilities of Cerruti A Company has been 
guaranteed.

The presence of Admiral Oandlanl'q 
squadron at Cartagena was to enforce the 
recognition of the latter part of the 
award. It only withdrew after Colombia 
had recognized the legality of this and 
guaranteed payment. Colombia declares 
President Cleveland exceeded his powers, 
but according to the terms of the arbi
tration treaty bis decision Is final.

Fr '» »:

Seventy-One Million DollarsHold Yonr White Bear.
Mr. Hugo Ross, who Is now In Ross

land, write» his firm, 
here: "Have visited
and Deer Park and advise holding. 
Both good showings. Examining Com
mander to-morrow."

TJOSE POINT HOTEL—SITUATED ON 
XV the south channel of the Georgian 
Bay—one of the most popular tourists re
sorts In Canada. For terms, etc., apply W. 
F. Thomson, Prop., Rose Point, Parry 
Sound.

..........Oct
•Umunitions of war be moved 

without previous assent and permission of 
the American commission. The note was 
promptly sent to the Spanish commission 
long before the cannon reached the city.

A member of the Spanish commission said 
that he considered the matter of no Import
ance. He also considered the removal of 
the cannon within Spanish rights, and that 
no American consent was necessary, any 
more than for the return of invalid soldiers 
to Spain, upwards of four thousand of 
whom had been sent home since the proto
col was signed without the official know
ledge of the American commission.

Spanish troops, which are to évacua I e 
Manzanillo before Oct. 7, number about 
one thousand. They will go to Cienfuegos 
and await the embarkation of the other 
troops there.

A member of the Spanish commission 
stated to-day that there about twenty 
thousand 111 Spanish soldiers now ln Cuba.

non orFox & Ross 
White Bear li

r\ NE OF THE FINEST TOURISTS’ 
VX hotela In the North Is the Georgian 
Bay, Penetang, saving recently been re
newed throughout and fitted up with the 
most modern Improvements. Every atten
tion given to_:ourlsts. 'Bus meets all trains 

boats.
Un. Petihti

EUROPE.Seven Mines on the south shore of Lake Superior have paid 
the above sum within a few years In dividends. No other min
ing region In the world can show such a record. The Canadian 
shore of Lake Superior is more promising than the American 
shore, but undeveloped. The Superior Gold and Copper Com
pany of Mlchlplcoton, Limited, will play an Important part In 
the development of the north shore. It has good gold-bearing 
properties, a practical plan for development and brilliant pros
pects, and, being the pioneer company In the region should 
succeed. A limited number of shares are offered ro the first 
subscribers at 5c per share. Send for prospectus at once be
fore the subscription for the first block of stock closes.

CURRIE & KITELEY, 62 Yonge Street, 
__________________ Members Toronto Mining and Ind. Exchange

Wlncheater-Stemwinder.
In February last a doable compartment 

shaft had been sunk to a depth of 75 feet 
with 200 feet of tunneling. It was then 
decided to Install pp-toLdate machinery, 
and by the beginning of June a steam 
hoist and pump and four drills commenced 
to work. Work has been carried on con
tinuously night and day, with the result 
that the main shaft Is now down
125 feet. The first level has been ___
185 feet on one side of the shaft under i 
the hill, giving 200 feet of »toping, and I 
136 feet on the other side. The main v«ln 
runs from 6 to 11 feet, the north rein 
which was caught at 88 feet having 7 feet 
of good ore. Counting at 12 cubic feet to 
the ton we have now 30,000 tons of good 
pay ore in sight. All tht> workings are 
In ore. .

mFor rates apply Mrs. C. Dev- 
2456

and
S-S. Lucania, 18,000 tons 

-w - ■ » •« S.S. Dominion, 6000 tonsSt* Lawrence nail s.& New England
mg.

, 10,000 tons....:
138-139 ST. JAMES ST. 

MONTREAL at
Proprietor 

The beat known hotel ln the Dominion.

over
run A. F. WEBSTER;HENRY HOGAN

General Steamship Agent, N.B. 
King and Yonge-streets. DIDN’T CATCH N.The Red Cross is 

on every package 
of

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
Mre. Guilford, If It Were 

Eluded English Betel 
So Per.

TALC 15 THE .
TELEGRAPH CO. Dominion 88. LinePUG GRIPFO WENT MAD.

Head Office : Quebec Bank Chambers, 2 
Toronto-street, Toronto.

DIVIDEND NO 89.
Notice Is hereby givén that the guaran

teed dividend at the rate of 6 per cent, 
per annum upon the capital stock of the 
company for the quarter ending the 30uh 
Inst, will be payable

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1898.
The stock Transfer Books win be closed 

from Oct. 1 to 7, both djys Inclusive.
By order of the Board.

FRED ROPER, Sec. and Trees.
Toronto, Sept. 28, 1898.

London, Sept. 28.-The 
loot «lgtot of the woman 

■arrival at LlvifinRan Amuck in Chicago and Hud to 
Be Strapped Up.

Chicago, Sept. 28.—Albert Griffiths, bet
ter known as “Young Griffo," the pugilist, 
la strapped ln a straight jacket at the 
Harrlson-street police station, where he Is 

to be being held pending an examination Into 
his mental condition.

Griffiths ran nmnek last evening * In 
State street, add from Congress-street to 
Hubbard Court he left a trail marked by 
bruised faces. Three policemen who ar
rested the pugilist were sent sprawling to 
the ground by a series of blows and re
inforcement» were necessary before the 
prisoner was finally taken to a patrol box. 
Before Griffiths was tied In the patrol 
wagon he had taken off every article of 
clothing which he wore. Griffiths 
drinking in a saloon when he suddenly 
leaped Into the air, turned toose a series 
of' veils, and rushed Into the street where 
he hit everybody be could reach.

Griff»’» case wns continued until Oct. 5; 
to enable tlhe dty physician to examine 
Into his sanity.

CANADA’S FAVORITE LINE

LAST CHANCE!fN fN rtIn Camp McKl:\ney.
The Waterloo claim In Camp McKinney, 

upon which the rich strike of free gold, 
recently announced ln these columns wns 
made some weeks ago, has passed Into the 
hands of a Spokane corporation, 
known as the Waterloo Mining and Milling 
Company. The property lies, adjacent to 
the Cariboo and Minnehaha mines, which 
are owned chiefly by Ontario people. Dr 
Roddy of Spokane, the otbJi1 ‘-Any visited 
the property and took back with him a 
sack of samples of blue qnprtz encrusted 
with gold, visible to the naked eye. So 
valuable are these samples that they have 
to be kept under lock and’ key. Sinking 
has been began upon the vein from which 
these specimens were taken and the lead 
Is Increasing In width as depth Is attained.

Good Word Prom Mlchlplcoton.
Mr. Thoa. F. Drew writes front Mlehlpl- 

eoton that If Toronto and other Ontario 
Investors knew more about that district 
they would recognize that It will be 
Other Crlpnle Creek. It will take 
son or t-

FOR EUROP after the . _ . ,,
morning’ of tihe steamer Vane.

• Montreal, Que., and they are 
eoclrtne tlhe London hotel» a: 
houses. Up to the present the 
rot found W trace of the trr 
woman referred to la 
“Nancy" GuRford, the utld-wife 
port. Conn., wtio Is wanted by 
Rent police for the murder of 
of Southington, Conn., whose 
Into several pieces, was dUroo 
time ago» In .the Yeflow SOIL 
Bridgeport.

The woman supposed to he 
ford waa a second-claw passe 

a Mrs. Wilbur and ore 
No. Cl. Though the police w 
lookout for Mrs. Guilford.

not arrested, because of 
proof of her Identity.

fltoe supposed Mrs. Guilford * 
e train for London, being eh ado 
Boot lend Yard detective».

T Steamer. From Montreal. From Quêté 
Dominion ...Sept. 80, daylight Out, 1, 2,3U p. 
Labrador,...Oct. 8, daylight Oct. 6. p. 
Scotsman.,..Oct. 15, daylight Oct. 15, 2.50 p, 
Vancouver..Oct. 22, daylight Oct 22. 2.10 p. 
Ottoman....Oct. 29. dayilgnt Oct. 29, 2.50 (1 
Do minion... Nov. 0» daylight Nov, 5, 2,59 p,; 
From Boston.

New England .

E On and after thé 1st day of OCTOBER, 1898, the stock of the 
GLOBE HILL Consolidated Gold Mining Company (of Cripple 
Creek) cannot be procured under Ten and One-Half Cents 
(lOic) per share.

We Issue a weekly market letter, giving particulars of' divi
dend-paying stocks.

AVI VIT VI

IPMÜ. B....® 
«.■AB85S8SU SiSteJ

Yonge-streets. Toronto. ■

It is the healthiest 
tea packed in Canada.

—40, 50 and 60c per lb.
■ The Dominion BankHICCIN8 A HAMPTON, ,,

62 Victoria 8treet, Toronto.
DIVIDEND NOTICE.

Notice la hereby given that a Dividend of 
per cent, upon the Capital Stock of th!» 

restitution ha» this day been declared for 
the current quarter, being at the rate of 
12 per cent, per annum, and that the rame 
win he payable at the Banking House in 
this dty on and after TUESDAY, the let 
DAY OF NOVEMBER NEXT.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 2ist to the 31st of October next, both 
days IneliMlve.

By order of the Board.
R. D. GAMBLE,

Mv teredwns

I• •’ • 66Tli^ Keystone” 3

Best.. 
Friend

i was
Will sell round 

trip tickets • 
from

TORONTO -

J. L. Parker, M.I.M.E , superliiteiideiit-ot the Kevstone, reports good 
progress is being made on that prcpeity. A force of "mon are now em
ployed, and this number will shortly bo doubled, and preparations in the 
way of provisioning the camp are made so that the work can bu carried on 
all winter. A tunnel has been driven so as to tap the lend at a depth of 
800 feet. This tunnel has now been driven over about-160 feet.

Keystone Shares Best Buy on Markst

, ANNUAL 
WESTERN 

" EXCURSIONSfin- Ia sen- to
to develop the camp, 

meantime iiie country Is going ahead, 
finds are being made every week, and the 
dally Improvement is steady and substan
tial. He speaks favorably of the prospects 
of a pioneer corporation like the Superior 
Gold and Copper Company.

' I SAC If AW and BAY CITY------S7.B0 |hut ARRESTED FOB COlYELLOW FEVER RAVAGES. owes his speedy re
covery to the great 
tonic influence of

Good going Sep-I 01AND as , 
29-30. Oot. 1 I BAPIM .

DETROIT
•4.00 Moulds and Spurious Mon 

ln Pastor’s House
Cleveland, Ohio, Sept. 28.—On 

ot the Secret Service, and Depi 
Keeley went to Canton today 1 
work on a counterfeiting case, 
searched the residence o< Her. < 
totter. No. 1122 Park-avenue 
cellar found five counterfeit *t‘ 
material from which they «nigh 
made and. two mould# which e 
onto» perfectly. The officers a 
the basement of Rev. Hortett 
the Reformed Baptist, which 
where the pastor lives, but i 
revealed. Rev. Hostetler was 1 
arrest. He declares that It Is 

,on the part of one of his reiat

Outbreak in Kentucky Has Not Yet 
Been Crashed. PARKER A CO. VICTORIA ST., Toronto. General Manager. " —ICHlCACOSIO.OOj i

»
Lonslvllle. Ky.. Sept. 28.—Reports from 

the stricken districts last night show that 
the yellow fever outbreaks are not yet 
under control.
negroes, are In Jackson, Miss, 
ports are as follows: At

Toronto, 20th September, 1808. 246
Wilson’s« 1 CINCINNATI bto4 returning to stirtiii 

$10.00 Ipoint ro or ti&re Oct. 1
OLtVEUND

86.60BRITISH COLUMBIA HINES.
DUNDEE AND FAIRMONT (YmirCamp)

Mining: Exchange.
Closing quotations yesterday

t Foley......................
Hr.mmond Reef .
Hiawatha ...........
Saw Bill ..............
Olive......................
CarVboo.................
Minnehaha ..........
( ' ariboo-Hydrau li c 
Tin Horn ........
Smuggler.............
Winchester ........ .
Old Ironsides ...
Golden Cache ..
Athabasca ...........
Dundee ......................................
Fern Gold M. & M. Co..........
Noble Five ........................
Sal mo Oral ..........................
St. Keverne ........................
Two F.niends ............ ..
Wonderful Group ............
CLanne ................................
Van Anda ..........................
Victoria Texada ..............
Alberta ................................
Dig Three ..........................
Commander .......................
Deer Pai* .........................
Evening Star ....................
Giant.....................................
Good Hope ........................
Grand Prize ......................
Iron Colt ...........................
Iron Mnsik ..........................
Iron Horse..........................
Keystone .............................
Monte Cristo ....................
Mascot ..................................
Northern Belle ..................
Novelty .......... ..................
Sr. Paul ..............................
Silver Bell ..........................
Hi. Elmo .............................
Virginia ...............................
Virtory-Trlumph ..............
War Eagle Con ................
White Bear .......................
B.O. Gold Fields..............
Canadian G.F.S...................
Gold Hills ..........................

Sales reported: Commander, 1000 at 
12%; Monte Cristo,'500 at 27%, ICO at ÎW, 
500 at 28%: Silver Bell, 2000 at 2. 100Ô. 
r*00 at 2%. non, 2000, SOOO nt 2%: Athnbwa, 
1050 at 32; Golden Cache. 1000 at 20: Deer 
Park. f>00 at 10%: Victory-Triumph, 500 at 
8%; White Bear, 500 at 7%, 1000 a-t 7%.

Five new TENDERS.cases, all 
Other re- 

Taylor»—Total 
to date 82. whites 74, colored 8; deaths to 
date 8. Orwood—Two new cases and 
death. Total to date 67, deaths 3.

The Louisiana Board of Health report 
one new case, one death.

In Wilson, eight
lin to date 129 cases and 5 deaths.

II $33-001 f
"*5*1 T

were: Invalids’ ST. PAUL AND 
MINNEAPOLIS

Ask.
.1.50

Bid. TENDERS.19 16 I strongly advise purchasers to bay these two stocks at my figures. 
Can quote for any part of 10,000 Dundee. J. L. Parker, the engineer, re
cently returned from the mine, and stated that "work was being rushed 
on the concentrator, and he quite thought it would be ln active working order 
within 30 days.” Fairmont is a capital purchase at 6c. The company 
own the “Morning and Evening Star” claims, extensions of the Dundee. 
Assays at surface go from a trace to $12 in gold 
ounces ln silver. Both 
all concerned are known to the writer. For further particulars write or 
wire

i Full particulars from any Canadian * 
Pacific Agent.lor O. E. McPherson, r 

i AselatantGeneral PaesengerAssnl, 4> 
1 King Street East, Toronto. I

■ * *■*

25 Port . . .one| « . 50 30
70 Sealed tenders will be received by the 

undersigned, from whom all Information 
can be obtained, up to the 1st day of Oc
tober next, for the purchase of the follow
ing valuable machinery In bulk or ln detail: 

1 42“ x 14' Gap Lathe, London Tool Co. 
1 32” Back Geared Drill, Bertram.
1 36" x 2U4 Shafting Lathe.
1 No. 6 Turret Lathe.
1 24” 4-Jaw Chuck, “Cushman.’’
1 Iron Press.
The highest or any tender not necessarily 

accepted.
THE A. R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY CO., 

Limited,

63 ■POKTWWfcy . so
ir> wine with 

Bark in pro
portions prescribed by 
the English and Frencn 
pharmacopoeias.

Endorsed and pres
cribed by our leading 
physicians.

AT ALL DRUGGISTS. 
Wholesale Agents:

LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO., Montreal

a pure port 
Peruvian Binew case». In Frank- h-4.1.40I * Be35 and from two to six 

companies are well managed, and the officials and1G 151 AMERICAN SHIPPING. *; 21
50

London Times Warns Britishers to 
Get Ready for Changes.

London, Sept. 28.—Commenting upon an 
instructive letter which

i . 40 88 GERMAN BAPTISTS Cl35 30 46E. GARTLY PARKER, 61 VICTORIA ST... 455J Extended Session Conclut 
Meeting at Berlin,

St. Loads, Mo., Sept. 28.—T 
Conference of the German Be 
United States and Canada hi 
eluded, after a session exteu 
wetic. It lhais been decided to 
at Berlin, Ontario. The Yo 

nation el 
ety as fc 

dent, Dr. D. B. Stranpf of I 
vice-presidents, Mr. Henry 
Pmttonrg, and Rev. T. WUt 
York City; corresponding so 
Henry tiled*» of Pittsburg.

74'4' ........ 18f > 15 appears ln Its 
columns on the revival of American ship
ping, The Times this morning says that 
sooner or later the American shipbuilding 
trade will find Itself Independent of foreign 
aid, and warns British ship owners nud 
shipbuilders that the American navigation 
laws, which really act as a protection to 
British, rather than native, Industry, will 
inevitably be repealed ere long.

158 A Send MINING STOCKS5 Sept. 29, 30 and Oct, 1st;|$ilII
10 Toronto, Ont5 for quotations on all Cana

dian and American Mining 
stocks. We issue Weekly 
Market Letter.

TORON O TO Port Huron or De
troit, Mich., and return ,.|4 00

Cleveland, Ohio ...................... ® 5®
Saginaw or Bay City, Mich.
Grand Rapids. Mich ..............
Chicago, 111., or Cincinnati,

Ohio ...»*• ...... .»•••»••
fit. Paul or Minneapolis, - 

Minn., and return, all rail
via Chicago .............. . • • •• •

Or lake to Sault Ste. Marie,
thence rail ........................ .

Proportionate rate» from other 
Good going Sept. 29th, 30.h and 0«

18P8, valid to return, arriving back at 
lng point on or before Tuesday, O 
18th, 1808. _ ’ . •

A special train will leave Toronto 
Intermediate stations September 29tb, sun 
and Oct. 1st. nt 7.40 n.m., and will mam 
Stratford to Port Huron and other 
ern points.
Trans-Mississippi and Inter

national Exposition, Omaha, 
Neb.

These excursions offer a 
to visit the Exposition at 
low excursion fares are offered 
fiom Chicago to Omahm and return.

Tickets. Pullman berths and an 
tion at Toronto offices, 1 King-street 
corner Yonge; Union Station, gjjj»-J 
street east, North and South Parka .
from „ ,M. C. DICKSON, D.P.A.. Toronto^,.

in ALL MINING SHARES'à*c
MINING STOCKS IAUCTION SALKS.BOUGHT AND SOLD 7 006 8 00'9% Society of the dehpmt 

office™ for this e*deTOT IMPORTANT SALE11m 5000 Silver Bell, 
500 Deer Park, 
2000 Iron Colt,
IOO Golden Cache, 
1000 Big Three, 
500 Good Hope, 
2000 Giant,
2000 Iron Horse,

5000 White Bear, 
2000 Vict’y-Triumipli, 
3000 Van Anda,
1000 Monte Christo» 
É0O B.C. Gold Fields 
1000 Hammond Reef 
200 Two Friends.

10 ».... 14 12 B. COCHRAN 23 Golborne-St.
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.21 18% OFThere Was No Assault.

victor Masten and his wife of York 
Township were charged before Magistrate 
Ellis yesterday with assaulting Mr.
Mrs. Henry Piper, their neighbors, 
charge was dismissed.

Robert A. Young. T. A. Glass and Charles 
Roach, who are accused of chicken stealing, 
were further remanded for a week.

Thomas I.awr will be tried to-day for the 
theft of a horse, cutter and rugs from 
County Constable Frlsby last winter.

0
Higgins & HamptonI : ns8 Boots and Shoes. TO THE SHAREHOLDERS

—OF THE—
S: 34 5-162 Victoria Street, Toronto. edi> Them BY90

another powder__

Women Jumped From Tl 
end Are DylnJ

St. Lout’s, Mo., Sept. 28.—Ai 
powder In the basent cut of ! 
bundling occupied by c. & , 
finishing tackle and «porting] 
eut the front of the m i-uctu ri 
set tihe building on fire. T 
jumped from the third storey I 
are dying. The explosion shj 

windows in aM the stord

Gold Cliffm Suckling & Go.Silver Bell, 
Novelty,

20 | Ifl'/j
10
30 27

ROBERT DIXON,
37 Yonge street, Toronto. 

Mrmbpr T. N. Exchange,

j;
9\

Mining and Development 
Company, Limited.

Take notice that the annqal meeting of 
the above company will be. held ait the 
chambers, southwest corner I of Adelaide 
and Church-streets, Toronto! on Friday, 
the 30th September, 1898, at- 8 o'clock in 
the evening.

By order of the b ard
Dated Sept. 21, 1898.

1
Phone 14..........  3% 2%

Grand Prize ON
6 FOR SALE.

SMALL BLOCK SILVER BELL
THURSDAY, OCT. 6TH.8 And all other mining stocks bought 

and sold. Wire for quotations at 
our expense.

5 We are Instructed to sell by auction at 
onr warerooms un the above date, a SLcok 
Of BOOTS belonging to the estate of
R. E. Woodley, Quebec,
and hypothecated to La Banque Nationale, 
amounting to about $10,000, consisting of 
staple lines of the firm's own manufacture, 
as well as many other consignments rent 
for this sole. Catalogs wUI be ready by 
Saturday next, and will be mailed on ap- 

Invoices for, this sale should

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: "Some years ago I nsed Dr 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected n 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to nil kinds of weather but have 
never been troubled with Rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep 
Thomas' Oil on hnnd, and 
mend It to others ns It 
me."

SO
. 10 7%
.2.95 2.93 at 3 1-4 and 3 1-2 cents. “I sold large 

block Silver Bell to Ilossl&nd brokers 
yesterday.” Wire orders. Offered sub
ject to sale,

8 uv4

wmtÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÈÜBBA
H./O’HARA & CO.0

111
4410

JOHN A. MOODY,
Broker, London.

10 7
For Sale

Golden Star 
Commander 
Athabasca 
Dundee 
Grand Prize

Wanted
White Bear 
Monte Christo 
Iron Honpe 
Keystone'; 
Smuggler1!

Chicago and RetJ
On Sept. 20, 30 and Octobej 

•gent* In Canada will sell roj 
*t« to Chicago and other wJ 
■t the lowest rates ever made] 
Tickets good to arrive back 
October 18. Tickets must real 
•nd Wabash Railroad. All 
•olid from Toronto and Nlagl 
the Windy City. Free reclhuJ 
•ttached to all trains. Full 
from any railroad agent or jJ 
•on, District Passenger Agenl 
corner King and Yonge-streJ 
•nd St. Thomas, Ont.

24 Toronto Street, Toronto.
The Bslny River Sold Mining Company 

Limited.bottle of Dr. 
always recom- 

1 so much for11 MINING STOCKS plication.
reach us not later than Tuesday morning. 
Further details in Saturday’s ad.

Operating a very rich mining location, 
alongside the railway, near Rat Portage, 
are offering a limited number of shares at 
10 cents. Certain to be a safe and most 
profitable Investment.

Agents for Ontario: James Currv.Mannlng 
Arcade, Toronto ; James Burns, 26 Cralg- 
street, London; Robert Moody, Lucknow

ed
! —1--------— ""

TRAFFIC;----------- ------Lincoln Paper Mill* Co., Limited.
The Lincoln Paper Mills Oonnpony, Limit

ed, announce tihat. alttkougli they were 
badly crippled by the late terrible tornado, 
hhey are repairing damage* to their mills 
ns fast as possible. They bave already 
one mill running cind expect to have the 
ot'her ln operation In about a week or ten 
days. Their travelers will make their u«wi- 
n'l vCsl's and but little delay may be looked 
for ln the fll'ling of orders.

GRAND PRIZE.
MONTE CHRISTO,

DEER PARK.
For quotations wire our expanse.

F. H. Thompson & Co.
34 Toronto St., Toronto-

Telephone 981#

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Bronght From Hospital to Conrt.
Margaret Harvey wns brought from St. 

Michael’s Hospital yesterday to give evi
dence ln the Police Court against her son- 
in-law, Joseph Terry, who is charged with 
assaulting her. The alleged assault took 

HW place some time ago, and ns It was feared
| ÎÎISh that Mrs- Harvey could not recover, the
MM Crown Attorney took her ante-mortem utate-
8 ment. The defence were not ready to go

• ÜÜ8 ou yesterday, and an adjournment was
made for a week.

i 1 Fltsetephen I* Freed.
On Aug. 31 James Fltzstephen was taken 

j M Into custody on a charge of breaking Into 
the home of Thomas Vance, on MeCaul- 

m street. He was remanded from time to 
9 in j time to give the police n chance to lo

cate a witness named Murray, but the lat
ter could not be found. Under the cireum- 

m | Stances Fltzstephen was discharged.

PASSENGER

Across Tlie AtlanticAmander for 10 O MoSts'Chrfku!."’ 

Write or 
Wire to day.

246 S. J. sharK
8# YONGE ST.

CHEVILLE & CO.. BROKERS
ROSSLAND. Pirst Second.

W up. #£.»£

l\°«
77.50 up. « w 
80.00 up. f 

100.00 up. f -w
100.90 up. T 65.00 up. 40.00 ■» 

60.110 up. ï’.ov •
. 90.00 lip. 45.0" «

90.00 up.
........ 90.00 up.

, From. Day. To
. Montreal ........ Wed. Liverpool .........

New York ....... Sat. Southampton .
“ ... .Tues.Southampton .

“ Bremen ... .. 
.... Thurs.Southampton .
.... “ Bremen ..........
.... “ Southampton .
.....................Hamburg ....
........  Wed.Antwerp ........
...............Sat.Rotterdam ...
----- “ Havre...

“ Genoa ..........
............Naples .........

Line.
Beaver .............
American ....
N.G. Lloyd ...
N.G. Lloyd ...
N.G. L’oyd ...
N.G. Lloyd ... 
Hambnrg-Amer. 
Hamburg-Amer. ... 
Red Star .... 
Holland ....
French ..........
N.G. Lloyd .. 
Hamburg-Amer

:
-

The whole world Is now watching this 
camp, and the general Interest taken is 
fully exemplified by the fact that all our 
leading Journals publish daily specials. We 
are arranging to give Intending Investors 
the fullest and latest reports pertaining 
to all mining matters. If you wish to buy 
or sell, consult us. Correspondence soil el t-

946 Stfbrs. ’• Wood’sWHITE It F, A It 
MONTE CHRISTO SMUGGLER

71 Bay Street. , Tel./ai89
Weekly Report free on applicant*w.

Mining Shares tor Sale,
1500 Monte Christo, 5000 Grai 

1000 White Bear. j500 Northern 
Gtod Hope, 250 Big Three.

JOHN WEBBER, 13 Torontfst.. 
Member Tori nto Mining Exchange.

VIRGINIA
The Orrai Enali 

Bold and recom 
druggists ln Osns 
able medicine dl

WANTED . .

KEYSTONEKg X

forms of Sexuel Weakness, »11 
®r excess. Mental Worry. Exce 
bjoco. Opium or Stimulants. M

The Wood Company,
Sold In Toronto by sli w 

tctail druggist*»

ed. • •LARGE OR SMALL BLOCKS

Ene njue.

E. L SAWYER & CO. Prize,
11, 2000CURRIE & KITELEYFOR THE

Languid & Weary BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent, 72 Yonge-street, Tore

240
02 YONCE STREET

Members Tersme Mining 41 1. Exchange
4542 King St. West, Toronto. sia
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iniTATED ON ALL SIDESte Star Line
L’-îsrtruWs,»

There isIT

Health 
Strength 
andVigor

For Fifteen Years She Has Been
iDdearsrlsc to Advance Her In

terests In the Philippines.
San Francisco, Oal.. Sept. 28.—The Even

ing Poet reiterate». Its former stories re
garding the supplying of arms to the FU1- 
dnos by the German Government, and la 
positive that Its authority Is absolutely 
correct. The Post published an Interview 
with the Informant to-day In which he 
says that he le not In a position to tell the 
full story, for the reason that he la finan
cially Interested In the plot, and haa ac
tually been a party to the scheme. He says 
that he Is Interested In the Gfrman-Phtlip- 
nine trade to th-e-extent of nearly a million 
dollar», and that for-10 years Germany 
hae been working among the Insurgents for 
iher own benefit, and that there would have 
never been a revolution had It not been 
for the German Government. Continuing, 
he says:

"The arm» that hare been supplied came 
from the Imperial Government and were 
furnished through the trading companies 
of which I am Interested ao as to conceal 
the German hand.

••Hie arm» that are now being carried 
by the Insurgent» and German vessels are 
from the same source. Agnlnaldo, who ac
cepted a petty bribe, to desert the cause of 
the Insurgents, has not the money to arm 
and equip a big army and It has taxed 
his resources to Cumtsh such supplies 
alone.

••My Information is absolutely authentic, 
as It comes from high official» of the Gov
ernment, who have large personal Interests 
In the Philippine Islands. Germany It «ap
plying the rlfies, ammunition, the machine 
guns that are being landed, and when the 
Insurgent army la fully armed and equipped 
and drilled, trouble will commence. Am
erica’s safety lies In disarming the Insur
gents as a move towards the restoration 
of peace.”

i
no Tutti Frutti Gum but Adams’ Tutti FruttL That is the registered 
Trade Mark name for the best chewing ever invented.

KJIN EVERY WAY BUT IN QUALITY” G1rU : Turn FruttiSALAD!n GI
PMC V

r -firm cabin rates on 66. Gym.cab,n —^4 „

ST Kit. Freight Agent; QHAS 
General Agvnt for Ontario à " Il 
east, Toronto. ’ 6 I

It 9
a.m.’
noon tr

ri
/

Gr
0X
GX

is made from pure Chicle Gum.Gj
Si ALL OTHERS ARE IMITATIONS. I

------------------------------- , CDCC A variety of very handsome souvenirs^
l rliLLi and prizes are sent free for the return of j 
1 sets of coupons from the $<£ packages of Adams 
I Tutti Frutti Gum. Sold by druggists, confectioners 
iand grocers, or sample package and list of prizes 
will be sent on receipt of 5 cents. Adams & Sons 

|Co., 11 & 13 Jarvis St., Toronto, Ont.

K
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CEYLON TEA
“The World’s Preference”

la Lead Packets Only, 
gy all Grocers._______

Ga GCAN BE OBTAINED BY THE USE OFX
GPicturesque Sommer Resort U 

America.
•OBTSMAX'S PARADISE, 
r and lake along the line of i 
ldlami Hallway abounds with
trout.
10HTE6T SEA VOYAGE. j 
uu buteai route Is via th«
U, STEAMER 
- ” BRUCE," 
a seed A1 at Lloyds, 
rth Sydney every Tuesday $ 
d Saturday eveetug, on arrival I 
;. Express. Heturulug, leaves 
sques, every Monday, Wedt„- 
iay evening, on arrival of the 
xproes.

Toronto to St. John's, Nfld.. 
second $20.05; return $71.ao 
ekets ou sale at all atatloaa I X. aud G.T.Ifc. Hallways. 1 
Ip will be only six hours, 
ormatlun apply to 
i. REID, St. Johu’s, Nfld.. 
IIBALD & CO., Agents, ' ■'*< 
iorth Sydney, C.B.

Dr. Sanden’s Electric Belt.x
GBranches at Toronto. Montreal, Buf

falo, Pittsburg, Detroit, Boeton, etc.
A GC GTo men suffering from Sexual Weakness I have a 

little book which is sent sealed, Free. Every young, 
middle-aged and old man should read it. Address:

X

Fit EACH AT FASUOVA. JCOMMITTEES AT WORK. GX
GParla Gaul ole Denies That March

and Haa Been Abandoned by 
the Government.

Parla, Sept. 28,-The GauHris till morning 
publishes an Interview with the Minister 
of toe Colonies, M. Troulllet, In which he 
le quoted as saying it Is not true Major 
Marchand bae been abandoned. Up to the 
present, the Minister added, the French 
Government has only heard the British ver
sion of the Major's occupation of t a abode, 
aud no eteps will be taken In the matter 
until the French officer * report* are re
ceived. The Minister further remark! that 
no essential point had been secured In 
the avoidance of a collision between the 
French and British troops, and that was 

not on the Nile)

gfcree Publie School Board Commit
tees Did Business Yesterday- 

Old Chairs “Ont of Style.”
Three committees, met yesterday after

noon In the Public School Board Boom.
^Inspector Hughes reported to the Sup
ply Committee. The number of books 
tent in to be repaired In June this year 
was 6126; over 1238 were returned after 

1 examination and 2187 were untit for 
I further use, while 2701 were rebound, 
r ah the books condemned as unfit were 
I replaced from stock on hand, except 900 
I second readers, 80 'third 
I fourth readers and 100 public school 
I readers- It was decided that the In
i’: ipeotor’s memoranda for further syp- 
L piles be adopted. The committee passed 
I numerous accounts.

\t the Property Committee Dr. 
r Buck’s motion, that the superintendent 

report upon the working of a new win
dow washer, a sample of which should 
be placed in one of the office windows, 
was adopted. ,m-“ --------

X
K COAL &. WOODX
GDr. C. T. Sanden,x
GX

e
G The Very Best140 Yonge St., Toronto; 132 St. James St., Montreal.

^25252525252525252525Z5Z5E525252525E5Z525E5Z5Z52ii5E525Z5Z523 At Lowest Prices
OFFICES:

20 KING STREET W.
400 YONGE STREET.
703 YONGE STREET.
678 QUEEN STREET W.
1352 QUEEN STREET W.
202 WELLESLEY STREET. 
300 QUEEN STREET E.
416 SPADINA AVENUE. 
ESPLANADE STREET - (near 

Berkeley Street). 
ESPLANADE (Foot at T^est 

Market Street).
BATHURST STREET (nearly 

opposite Front Street).
PAPE and G.T.R. CROSSING. 

1131 YONGE STREET (AT OP. I 
B. CROSSING).

IS THE TEAK SPORT LOST?
Steamer Senator, 85 Day» Oat From 

Manila, Should Have Beached 
Port Days Ago.

Sen Francisco, Cal., Sept. iS.—The non- 
a-rrtvai of the transport Senator Is begin- 
n,ng to cause a tittle une-aelnee*. She Is 
mow out 35 days from Manila. The steam
er Zealand!», which left Manila two day» 
after the Senator, waa caught in a typhoon 
and bad to put Into Nagasaki on Ang. 30 
la*t for repairs. The transport Colon came 
across from Manila lfi 28 days, the City of 
Pekin to 23,'the City of Sydney and toe 
China In 23 days. All these v®**f'* 
ped at Nagasaki for coel. ,®elWt*11 V’e 
transport* Senator and /.ealanldn, toe In
diana la now out 27 days and the .Ohio 
25 day*. Ail of them will be seat back to 
Manila as soon as they reach here and bave 
been re-pfiovlstoned.

THE G. H, W. SHAREHOLDERS.

Hr. H. P. Dwleht Re-Elected Presi
dent and General Manager.

Tbe annual general meeting of the Great 
Northwestern Telegraph Company’» ehare- 
fooider* was held at their head office here 
yesterday afternoon when the following 
direct»™ were re-elected: H. P. Dwight, 
president and general manager; Adam 
Brown of Hamilton, vlee-preridept ; H. N- 
Baird, James Hediey, A. S. Irving, W. L. 
Matthew» of Toronto, Richard i uller of 
Hamilton, Hon. William McDougall, t»- 
of Ottawa, and Charles A. Tinker of New 
York, directors; George D. Perry was re
appointed secretary and auditor, and Ar- 
ttnir Cox, treasurer.

Tflhe statement of tbe y*** • buadneee 
showed a considerable improvement over 
the previous year, ând the opinion WSa ex- 
pressed that with the new connection» and 
extensions of the company they might rea
sonably look for a still further Improve
ment .during thé coming year.

DEATH OF DR. FISHER.

One ot the Oldest Practitioners In 
Western Ontario.

Amheretbnrg, Otrt.; Sept. 28.—Dr. FUther, 
aged 75 years,tiled at Me home here this 
morning. He has been ailing for a few 
months past, caught cold loaf week and 
pneusnona act In Saturday. He was con
scious to the last. He attended the late 
Hon. W. P. Balfour during hie fatal Hi
nts* in the Parliament Buildings, Toronto, 
two year* ago, was also chief physician 
at the asylum here nearly 50 years ago. 
He -wp'e a graduate of the United States,i 
as well ha Canada, and was regarded as 
one of thé most Skilled physician* In the 
west. He, leave*, besides Ms widow, two, 
eon», Dr. William of Asthabolai Ohio, and 
Andrew of Detroit; -one daughter, Mis*, 
LllUe.
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hand, except 800 

readers, 120
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lL MAIL STEAMERS, 
om Montreal to Liv

Steamer*
Superior.....................

Ontario ...........Tx
arlro .....................
Huron .................
Superior..............

Ontario.................
arlro .......................
Huron ...........................Oct 3 1
Superior....................... “ 13

•and passenger rates apply i0 
’, W. F. and P. A.. 80 fonge- 
D. *. CAMPBELL, Manager,

V,that It was here, and 
that tbe question of Fashodn and other 
matters hinging on It wa* settled.

Waiting for Lord Cromer. , 
London, Sept. 28.—The London corres

pondent of The Birmingham Poet leayie 
ihat "nothing will be done by the Govern
ment to the matter of the French occupa
tion of Faishoda until Lord Cromer, British

left here

1

3SMontreal,
’ A?.g" j*

“ 17 
“ 21

»THE OREGON GETS READY
1 For Her Long Voyage—Will Start 

for the Paelflo To-Day.
New York. Sept. 28.—The United State* 

battleship Oregon went down from the 
Brooklyn • navy yard and anchored off 
Tompikinsvllle this morning, preparatory 
to her «tart on the long voyage to the Pad-

A
diplomatic agent to Egypt, who 
Monday, arrive* In Cairo, where the first 
stage of the negotiations will be carried 
on. French Ministers apparently desire to 
remove the arena of discussion as far as 
possible from Pari*. In Pari* It Is consid
ered -necessary In diplomatic circles that 
Egyptian question* should be elfted to the 
bottom and modus vivendi established. In 
order to reach equitable and logical solu
tion.

«aisrîr.length. Mr. Hobbs, appearing for him
self admitted «fW *£
promised te be good fljtnte. U was 
decided to send him back to duty,

.^S.FiB^don«f.ihê
appointed to consider the

. “ 2t
“ 28

tic. ÏThe Oregon draws more than two feet 
over her normal draft, 28 feet, ao that she 
Is over 30 feet in the water. Besides an 
enormous consignment of stores and pro
visions, she carries 1460 tons of coal and 
mure than 500 ton* of ammunition. In or
der to carry tble amount of powder and
Sffi

To Catch the Eyele.

Ell AS ROGERS C°
G0AL&W00D

yon must show something that it will 
pay people to see. We’re doing it tre
mendously in the prices we are asking 
at the present time for your winter’s 
supply of coal and wood. We do not 
know how long the present low price 
will last, therefore purchase before they 
advance.

Ü

JEOPE. ■ Ing Trustee Kent presided 
c<»mmdt.tee inquestion of the proposed mew offlres to 
the new City Hall. A list ofreqmre- 
roents for the new board r«vm was 
made out, including a new dais and 

committee fable, new desks 
ana new The chairs iis«l by
the trustees at present are substantial 
and comfortable, but were 
as ‘‘out of style-” Those now to use 
will be sent to the school principe ls-

DIDN’T CATCH y ASCI.
Mrs. Gnllfor», If It Were She, Has 

Eluded English Detectives

Loudon. Sept.

- LIMITEDTHE VOICE OF THE FitESS. a number of temporary magasines 
constructed In her hold.

As. the step moved ont from the dock at 
toe navy yard her band began to play 
‘•Homeward Bound."
The Oregon wtM remain at Tompklnevllle 

until tomorrow, when toe Is to be joined 
by the Iowa. The two wlH then begin 
their cruise to the Philippines.

Revisionist Newspapers Are Rejoic
ing Over Monday’s Decision.1, 18,000 tons...............Oct. Hll

on, 6000 tons .... ....Oct. II 
igland, 10,000 tons....Oct. 6

» THE BESTParts, Sept. 28.—M. Sarrien, Minister of 
Justice, communicated to the council of 
Ministers yesterday Ube terms of the letter 
which he wllj present to the Court of Cass
ation, demanding the revision of the trial 
of Dreyfus, and also submitted the circular 
issued to the Procureur-General In view of 
the energetic measures which are to be 
taken for repression of attacks upon the 
army In public meeting», etc. The present 
understanding la that there I» to be a re
establishment of the Ministry.

The revisionist newspapers are rejoicing 
over yesterday's decision of the Cabinet re-

—__ vising the Dreyfus case, and the antt-Drey-
after the arrival at Liverpool yesterday (U8(at, are correspondingly crestfallen, 
morning' of toe steamer Vancouver, from ^ Voltaire 6aya; “Now we have entered 

'Montreal, Que., and they aTe„n^” „a"n„ the path of loyalty." 
mMcK tlhc London hotels and boarfling rfhe Aurore says: "Government which 

Up to tbe present tbe potlce nave aUpp0rta justice and truth has arisen.*' 
not fonud assy trace of the traveler, rue L'Intransigeante and La Libre Pardle both 
woman referred to is supposed to be Dr. lndulge ln violent attacks upon Premier 
"Nancy" Guilford, the midwife of Bridge- Brlagon- and Lé Peltlt Journal declares: 
poet. Conn., who 1* wanted by the Connec- ,.We are ln tpe presence of a political re- 
ticut poMce for the murder of Emma uni vision conceived by politicians and organ- 
of Southington, Conn., whose body, cut lzed pke a conspiracy."
Into eeveral piece», wa* discovered some The Figaro says that the action of thj 
time ago, In ,ti»e Yellow IfllL Pood near Cabinet'Will result In quieting public opto- 
Brldgeport. lofi", Wd that henceforth agitation will be

The woman supposed to be Mrs. Gnll- cr|mlnal and stupid,
ford was a second-clue* passenger, reg19- Le Matin praises the Government for Its 
tiered as a Mr*. Wlthur sod occupied bert h I courage, but at the same time expresses 
No. 61. Though toe polie» were on t he ; fear t^at the anti-revision campaign will 
lnogeot for Mre. Guilford. The woman- continue livelier than ever, 
wa» not arrested, because of insufficient 
proof of bar Identity.

/lire supposed Mrs. Guilford at oncè took 
* train for Loudon, being shadowed by two 
Scotland Yard detective*.

chair, new 
and new carpet. People’s Coal Company

WEBSTER,
*• »TOWN OF TRBHERNH BURNED.

Fire Raged All Night and Destroy
ed Mach Property.

Trvherne, Man., Sept. 28.—A fire which 
started lat night and is atlill raging ha* 
done a tremendous amount of damage to 
property here. Among those ni ready 
burned out are the following: Aineley’s 
hotel, owned by the Molsons Bank; 
Imtcher shop of A* Ross; George 
Kearns’ barber shop; Stramits' hard
ware store; Alexander Ox’s bank; 
Andrew & Fittblado,ln.w office; Masonic 
lodge-room, over the bank, and a dwell
ing house: K. Englevain’s hardware; 
Bnrkewell's fruit store; Moore’s tailor 
shonv Scott’s harness «tore, and V. 
KodgMw’ general store.

The insurance^ are yet unknown, but 
Ainsley carried $1000, Rodger» $2000 
and Eng levain $500, in the Hartford ; 
ot here* companies interested are the 
Phoenix. Northwest Fire, Atlas aud 
Guardian and Canadian Fire.

imshlp Agent, N.E. Corner 
Yonge-etreers. WANTm

MARKET RATES-
♦ ♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ 

OFFICES 1
6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadlna Avenue and 

College Street.
668 Queen Street West

DOCKS 1
Foot of ChÜFcti Street

It ti’M
"tÏRDS.

Bathurst and Dupont'Streets.

AAiiurnuGOmUfil CONGER GOAL CO Y,t nm limited.
in IrHBBBH

VICE? THE

ion SS, Line
>A’S FAVORITE LINE

hXANEUROPE
From Montreal. From Quebec; 
rpk ao, daylight Oct, 1, 2.30 p-m 
Ot. 8, d.yllgbt Oct. b. 2.SU p.m 
•«. IS. daylight Oct. 15. 2.80 mm 
st. 22, daylight Oct. 22, 2.80 p.m - 
Li. 29. daylight Oct. 29, 2.80 p-m 
pv. B, daylight Nov. 6, 2.80 p.m OLD ^°noers.

XCqalJ
1.

Oct, e
Oct. t#

RANGE 
TEH. N. 
age-streets. Toronto.

& CO., Montreal. 
E. corner Kin* m
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MURDER IN NEW YORK STATE.

TO BRING THE BODY BACK. Patrick Sabin of Tapper Lake Kill
ed by Two Men.

Utica, N.Y., Sept. 28.—Patrick Sabin 
of Tapper Lake, was murdered last 
night by two men whose «âmes aud 
whercebont* are nuknown. Sabin kept 
a livery stable and in the afternoon or 
evening two men called ot the stables 
and asked him to take them to. the Big 
Mill, two miles away. He hitched up a 
rig and departed with them, but did 
not return. TM* morning his lifeless 
iwidv was found near the mill, with two 
bullet holes in his head. Hi* pockets 
bad been rifled and some small change 
was found near the -body. The horse 
had been unhitched from the buggy and 
returned to the barn in the might.

Will sell round 
trip tickets 1 > !

from I
TORONTO 1 i I

____________ to
» AMD BAY CITY----->7.80 | 1
icood going Sep I GIAND eg , 1 
I 28-30, Oct. 1 I RAPIDS 7

L
:RN Angnet Belmont Leave* for Parle 

for HI* Wife’s Remain*.
New York, Sept. 28.—August Belmont, 

dressed In deep mourning, and hi» son*. 
August, Jr., Raymond and Morgan, were 
passenger* on the steamship Teutonic, 
which sailed from Liverpool to-day. Mr. 
Belmont la goto# to Paris to bring home 
the body of his wife, /too died In that 
city yesterday. Mr. Belmont left hie wife 
to Ports, Where she bad gone for her health 
etbomt three weeks ago, bringing their eons 
here tout they might attend school. Mrs. 
Belmont's liealto seemed mucih Improved 
and the' cablegram telling of hi» wife’s 
death was a terrible shock to him.

1SIONS ■w

?AND
I We Don’t Give You Dirt

: "°haltywë ?rv 4 gtve you y We feel safe in saying that cleaner 'TcoaLcannoiTbe fbtained than that you will get by ordering from 
'A us We have a 40 years’ reputation for quality and weight.
f ,.nto..,d!rf,.m.ny .Mb... pksnes-ISI. 13». 134. 13». .to, .11». 4*38.

ARRESTED FOR COUNTERFEITING.

Henld* and S parlons Money Found 
In Pastor’* Hanse.

Cleveland, Ohio, Sept. 28.—Captain Webb 
of toe Secret Service, and Deputy Marshal 
Keeley went to Canton to-day to finish the 

’ work on a counterfeiting case. They there 
searched toe residence of Rev. Gabriel Hos- 
totter, No. 1122 Park-avenue and ln the 
roller found five counterfeit stiver dollara, 
material from which they might have been 
made and two moulds which fit the bogus 
cotes perfectly. The officers also searched 
the basement of Rev. Hotoetter’* church, 
tbe Reformed Baptist, which 1* near by. 
where toe pastor Jive*, but nothing was 
revealed. Rev. Hostetler wa* placed under 
arrest. He declares that It 1* n conspiracy 

,oo the pert of one of hie relatives.

GERMAN BAPTISTS CONVENE.

1 Extended Session Concluded — Next 
Meeting at Berlin, Ont.

St. Lauds, Mo., Sept. 28,-The Triennial 
; Conference of toe Germon Baptist* of tbe 
United State* and Canada has been con
cluded, after a session extending over a 
weto. It has been decided to meet ln 1901 
at Baton, Ontario. The Young People’s 
Satiety of the denomination elected general 
officer* for this society as follows: Presi
dent, Dr. D. B. Stumpf of Buffalo, N.Y.; 
•rtce-preeMente, Mr. Henry Donner of 
Pittsburg, and Bev. T. Wagner of New 
York City; corresponding secretary, Rev. 
Henry Gleiee ot Pittsburg.

ANOTHER POWDER EXPLOSION.

Women Jumped From Third Storey 
and Are Dying.

8t. Louts, Mo., Sept. 28.—An explosion of 
Powder to the basement of a four-storey 
bulhllng occupied by C. & W. McLean, 
flaiabing tackle and «porting goods, blew 
*nt the front of the structure to-dny and 
set the building oil tire. Three women 
Jumped from the third storey windows and 
•re dying. The explosion shattered plate 
X*ss« windows ln all toe stores near by.

d 4-----»----»—*-----»

MUST PAY THE PENALTY. EXPENSESI Rev. G. B. Morrison Guilty of Mur
dering His Wife.

Foft Worth, Texas, Sept. 28.—Rev. G. E. 
Morrison, pastor of the Methodist Episco
pal Church at Panhandle City, who has 
been on trial at Vernon for a week on the 
charge ot murdering hie wife on Oct. 10, 
1897, was yesterday found guilty, and pun
ishment fixed at death. Morrison adminis
tered strychnine to his wife after returning 
from church. Before the death of his wife 
Morrison was engaged to wed Misa Annie 
Yl hittlesey of Topeka, Kas„ with whom he 

Infatuated. When intercepted he was 
at her home. An appeal will be taken.

0L1VELASD '
S6.50 (tcod returning to stark 

point oner before Oct

Save Your$33001 
Tfi $34 A01 '

, AND
’Oils '
culara from any Canadian < 
tent,'or C. E. WlcPhereon, 
General PassengerAgent, , i 
: Street East, Toronto.
h—t I I I I I-*

“PURE GOLD”; BUSH FIRES IN COLORADO. THE ERIE SLASHES AGAIN.

Buffalo to New York, $0—Rochester 
to New York and Return, $4.

.Buffalo. N.Y., Sept. 28,-The Erie Rail
road to-day threw another bomb Into the 
local paissenger basin roe in the Shape of 
rate cutting. To-morrow the company In
troduces a rate ojf $0 for one way to New 
York. It was found tout toe cut rate of 
$10 round trip to New York was well 
enough 1n its way, but with many of the 
traveBrag public it did not answer. The 
rate of $6 I» a reduction from $8, toe pre
sent rate of the differential lines, ln order 
to meet tola demand.

The Erie sprang another rate cutting sen
sation to-day, affecting Rochester, which 
eclipse» the others. Beginning Saturday 
the round trip rate from Rochester to New 
York and return will be $4 over the Brie 
line. The present rate from Rochester to 
New York and return Is $14.

P. BURNS &CO
T ^ . Æ .*- A- ^ ...- ^ ^ ?

>
•*Damage May Ran Into Millions—No 

Death* Reported.
Denver, Col., Sept. 28.—Despatches re

ceived here Indicate that great fires ore 
devastating the timber growth on toe main 
range from Ham's Peak on the north to 
tbe Rogona Springs on the south, a dis
tance of hundreds of mile», The flames 
arc doing their destructive work uncheck-

Coupons
One on Every Package 
THE BEST 
BAKING POWDER

wn*a -

A Delightful Trip.
The above expression was overheard from 

one of the passenger" coming off the gang
way of the steamer Corona of the Niagara 
River Line last evening:

"Why, yon have no Idea how pleasant 
and balmy the weather is on the lake 
juft now; on the return trip to the even
ing the beautiful silvery moon shedding 
It* rays on the water causes one to Ima
gine that It 1* still mldMimmer.”

The steamer OWcora will make the 2 p.m. 
trip Saturday, Oct. 1, returning to Toronto 
at A15 p.m. Monday, Oct. 3, the 7 a.m. 
and 2 p.m. trips will be made, Steamer 
tearing at 2 p.m. will not return to Toronto 
the same day. For toe balance of the 
week the Chlcora will leave at (F 
Saturday, Oct. 8, the last trip of the sea
son, Will be made at 2 p.m., returning to 
Taranto at 8.15 p.m.

COAL
LOWEST PRICES

CRATE,
EGG,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

3, 30 and Oct. 1st
Port Huron or De- *

i-h., aud return .. $ 4 Ou
Ohio .......................

>r Bay City, Mlcb.
lids, Mk-h ...............
Ik, or Cincinnati,

or Minneapolis, 
id return, all rail,
i go ............................
Sault Ste. Marie,

ed.
■The flame* are known to be doing tre

mendous damage to Routt county, -in 
Egeria Park, along the Roaring Fork River 
and down In the San Juan River region.

An estimate of the damage done Is hard 
to make, 'but It will run into toe million*. 
Human life may have already been sacri
ficed, and If toe fires are not soon quench
ed by a heavy rain many persons are cer
tain to pertib.

Several mining camps and Innumerable 
ranches are even now ln danger of de
struction.

at0 50
7 00

<18 00 JELLY10 00

EXTRACTS AND 
COFFEE . .

S3 00
BRANCH YARD

429 QUEEN STREET WEST
READ OFFICE AND YARD

COR. BATHURST and FARLEY AYE.
Teleplxoxxe 893.

p.m....HPm. .. 34 yi
rate» from other statlci». 

Sept. 29th, 30.h and Oct ML 
return, arriving back at staro 
or before Tuesday, Octoner

Cl
? *■ * " ■

815,29, 018,27, N10$10 TO WASHINGTON AND RETURN. 213
Body Found at Port Rowan,

Simcoe, Ont-, Sept- 28.—The body of 
n man well dressed has been found on 
the bench af Port Rowan. It is sup
posed the man was lost off a. boat from 
Cleveland. Coroner Hayes of Simcoe 
has been notified and leaves to-n«ght for 
Port Bownn. An inquest may be held 
in the morning. .

Weak-Minded Girl Pnulshed.
Belleville, Ont., Sept. 28—lit the 

Assizes this afternoon Helen Darrah of 
Marmora was placed on trial, chaired 
with infanticide, concealment of birth 
and concealment of death. The girl,who 
is rather weak minded,was found guilty 
of concealment of birth, and was sen
tenced to two years’ imprisonment.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad Will
Ran a Special Excursion From 
Suspension Bridge to Wash

ington on Friday, Oct. 7th.
Tickets good 10 days, going and returning 

via Philadelphia a til Baltimore. Tickets 
good on 7.20 a.m., 7.05 ‘and 9 p.m. trains.

■ Through sleeper on 9 p.m. train.
For tickets, -sleeping car berth*, or fur

ther information apply to station ticket 
office. Suspension Bridge, or of Robert 8. 
Lewis,Canadian Passenger Agent, 83 Youge- 
atreet, Board of Trade Building, Toronto, 
Ont.

The Aurora Club.
qfiie Aurora Club held their annual meet- 

tag ln the parlera of the institution with a 
larae number to attendance. Mr. E. VV. 
McLaren occupied toe chair. The following 
gentlemen were elected to office* of honor: 
Mr A Anstey of toe 'Robert Simpson Co., 
president; Mr. W. Callow ot toe 'Eureka 
Mineral Wool Co., secretary and treatarer. 
Mr Anistey spoke on behalf, of toe welfare 
of -the club and wished the boy* a success.

•art Huron and other we»-

sissippi and Inter- 
il Exposition, Omaha,

tons offer n good opportunity 
xposition at Omaha. Spot 
fares are offered by all lines 
to Omaha- and return.

I man Is-rihs and all lnf“*“5
-, offices. 1 Klng^treot WM-, ,
Union station. |ton. Queen 

ortfi and South R^rkdale, or

II fKSON, D.P.A..

NGEIt TRAFFIC.

BELL TELEPHONE“Indapo
Made a well - 
teFZX Man of COMPANY OF CANADA.

e?

X
'IPS? >1

Chicago and Return.
On Sept. 20, .30 and October 1 all ticket 

Ment» in Canada will sell round-trip tick
ets to Chicago and other Western points 
it the lowest rates ever made to the west, 
"lekets good to arrive back on or before 
October 18. Tickets must read via Detroit 
•nd Wabash Railroad. All trains run 
■olid from Toronto and Niagara Falls to 
tfce Windy City. Free reclining chair cars 
Attached to all trains. Full particulars 
from any railroad agent or J. A. Rlebnrd- 
•0B, District Passenger Agent, north-Hist 
■orner King and Yonge-streets, Toronto, 

St. Thomas, Ont.

Seek Change of Venae.
The Crown in the Napa nee Bank case 

seeking a change In the place of trial. The 
matter was partly argued before Mr. Jus- 

Meredith In Single Court yesterday, 
but was adlourned for a week. Belleville 
or Cobourg, It Is held, would be preferable 
tn Naoanee on account of local sympathy 
for Ronton. Mr. Leighton McCarthy ap- 
neared for the Crown. Mr. Hugh Rose for 
Ponton and Mr. C. J. Holman for Mackle.

Î^Érlsïë?

ilistei
UNOOOREMEDY CL, Prepr». Chirac», HLeresr A«rats.

C. D. Daniels & Co., druggist, 171 
King-street east, Toronto. Ont.

A New Directory is being 
compiled, and subscribers are 
requested to notify the Com
pany if any change in address 
is desired.
K. J. Dunstan, Local Manager.

àA Large Boot Sale.
Suckling & Co. advertise a large sale of 

boots on Wednesday, Oct. 6, the goods be
ing the manufacture of the late firm of 
R. E. Woodley of Quebec, and hypothecated 
to the Bank Nationale and sent to Toronto 
for immediate realization, 
be positively without any drawback, in- 
•tractions having been received to clear 
everything.
Saturday next. Manufacturera and Jobbers 
wishing to consign for this sale should 
have their invoices In the hands of tbe 
auctioneers by Tuesday morning next.

ite. tlce

A Mnglc Pill.—Dyspepsia Is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to nil 
appearances vanquished In one. It makes its 
appearance In another direction. In many 
the digestive apparatus Is as delicate as 
the mechanism of a watch or scientific 
Instrument in which even a- breath of ntr 
will make a variation. With such persons 
disorders of the stomach ensue from the 
most trivial causes nnd cause much suffer
ing. To these Parmelee’s Vegetable Pille 
are recommended as mild and sure. ed

tiantio The sale will
S3

Catalogs will be ready by York County New*.
Col W. 'M. Button of Locust Hill was

Mrs^A Cliïch^eofaMcG>Ul^rey Township’.

ôt her nativity, as well as to see her many 
relative* and friends.

Second.

nervous debility.=ia$ p
................. 77.30 up. 45-0°

........... 80,00 up. 47.30
................ 100.00. up. oO-OO UP

100.00 up. 5-.-S «P 
65.00 up. 40.00 UP.
GO-00 'O'- up.

. 90.00 up.
. 90,00 up.
. 90.00 up.

By destroying all living poisonous 
germs in the blood Rndnm’s Microbe 
Killer is a sure and safe cure for all 
diseases of the Throat, Lunge, Kidneys,
Liver and Stomach, Female complaints xhau,Ung vital drains (the effects of 

.. , and all forms of skin diseases. No need , follies) thoroughly cured ; Kidney and
CHLORIOGOLD Is recognized as the »af- tQ remain ill, it cures disease. Pamphlets ffladder affections, unnatural Discharges, 

est and beat home drink cure In the world A f Radam’a Microbe Killer, London, gyphinis, Phimosis, Lost or Failing Man-
health tonic, positive iu results I rice -q «$ ^d varicocele, Old Gleets and «11 dis-
within tbe reach of all. Can be given with- ......... ....................................... ...................of the Geuito Urinary Organs a spe-

patlent'a knowledge. No publicity g'v- ------------------------- :----------------------- - rlalty It makes no difference who has fall-

s «.aaStf .«“æjïÆ str-ssrjs a.,o„s" ssJSSf j’..wr.„°æs:;-SiKES-sra air».,. « «. aS Esy" «æ ;m.SoE’S'C ' “'SSjïS’J, aiKroi SS «15™. l»r.™ - a.

ed

Sure Cure for DrinkMtfbre. • Wood’s Phosphodlne,
The Great English Remedy.

Sold and recommended by all Koladermlc Is the recognized skin food the 
druggist* ln Canada. Only reli- worl(i over.
ftble medicine diacoverea. toIjpt cf aji the leading fashionable set.

JtacSabore It Is made on strictly scientific principles. 
Jt excess. Mental Worry, Excessive uso of To It has come to stay, and Its constant 
•seco. Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt growing sales guarantee its well known 
«Price, one package 11. six. IS. One wiUptau*. merits. Bronze medal awarded—Toronto 
«Beta curt. Pamphlets free to any address. pn|r Diploma nt London and one from 

The Wood company, Windsor,Ont. 0|f1wn -prepared nt the laboratories of
the 1'lckhardt, Renfrew Co., wholesale 
agents, Toronto, Lyman Bros. & Co,

MOST SUCCESSFUL TREATMENTIt has found Its way Into the
For removing Cancers and Tumors. The 
L> Byer Concer Treatment la now generally 
recognized as the best treatment known. 
Testimonials from hundreds of patients 
who have been successfully treated. No 
knife nnd no medicine taken Internally. 
Treatment prompt nnd sure. Write for par
ticulars to D. Byer & Co.. Markham. Ont. 
Territory in United State* for toe tight to 
gse tola treatment tot «tie. • ••.'*«>

Ministerial Change In Jnpnn.

SSK S'JS
agitation among toe members of the bench 
and bar against Ms unfitness for the office 
he has been bolding. The agitation ln ta- 

<xf the state purchase of the railroad»

out
n Aie.

•LAND,
Yonge-street. Teritot* vor

coptlnueaBold In Toronto hi ell wholesale and 
•ttail druggist*. -
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Cottam’s birds,
that is, birds fed on Cottam 
Seed, arc found everywhere, 
from Halifax to Victoria, from 
Pt. Pelee to the most northerly 
Hudson Bay Post. No other 
food so fully meets their require
ments in this changeable cli
mate.

MATIP U * BART. COTTAM A CO. I.OTIDON, ne 
1 IVCf .label. Contenu, manufactured under

get till»- 23c. worth for 10c. Three timee the value of 
ear ether seed, gold everywhere. Read COTIàMS 
IIIMiml BIBD BOOK, » (re. 31c.
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$ $ $ El MB E EllWHOLESALE MERCHANTS. 30 londe of hay and a plentiful «apply of 
apple», potatoes, fruit, batter, eggs and 
poultry.

Wheat easier; 2300 bushel» sold as fol- 
Sa!.oS?e 70C’ "d °7C t0 ** «°0** tT Ooaslp.

s&sr<“«i.SKrs
market opened and continued Orm at "tb-se Wheat—Domestic markets, Chicago In-
BgZJt‘ pricê^elng a^xjutb44*me

Oats easier, 2000 bushels selling at 27c to ia* Liverpool advices were higher, but the 
28c. T ® luiprovement was not permanent. Nortii-

Hay steady; 80 loads sold at *7.80 to west receipt* were rather liberal at 037 
18.30 per ton for timothy and *3.50 to *0.50 cars, against 825 last week and 927 last 
for clover. year. The local feature early was the

Straw sold at *7 to *7.50 per ton. strength In September, advancing l%c over
Hogs—Dressed hogs sold at *8.25 to *5.50. last night. Liverpool opened strong for 

per cwt., the bulk going at about *5.25 to this delivery, and r.a there are bar two 
TO-40- „ days more to 811 contracts, shorts-were

G. R. Frankland, the old-time shipper and rather eager bidders, but did not and moth 
exporter, who has been on an extended for sale. Clearances 814,000 bushels. Near 
Melt to England, hue retimed, looking ex- York retried export Inqulrv still good 
ci-edlngly well. His many friends gave him and there was some foreign buying here, 
a hearty welcome back to bis old place of This news aided the deferred futures end. 
business In the St. Lawrence Arcade. the market for a period wae autte firm. 
Grain— While . clearances were large to day, the

Wheat, white, bush........... *0 70 to*.... volume of new bustnei* is considerably
“ red, bush................ 0 67 0 70 smaller. This In connection with the seern-

goose, bush............0 6114 0 63 lng tendency to Increase country offerings
life, spring, bosh. 0 06% 0 68 has been the bear argument to-day. The

Barley, bush. .■..................... 0 42 0 48 toying pressure, however, soon eased off In
Oats, bush...................................0 2T 0 28 September. Closing English cables showed
Pens, buali............................... 0 48 0 56 an easier feeling, with Paris and Antwerp
Rye, bush............................... 0 45 .... merely steady. No Important cash bov-
Buckwheat, bush. |..........  0 45 .... lng wa* reported. Market looks very much

Seed*— »s If the high point had been reached for
Red clover, bush.................. *3 25 to *8 75 »..™e tlo«e Is weak and at low point
White clover seed, hash.. 6 00 9 00 of day
Alslke clover, bush. ..... 4 00 4 50 Corn was dull to-day and sagged lower.
Timothy, bush...................... 1 25 1 35 Trade seemed at a standstill. Cables were
Beana, white, bush............  0 75 0 80 steady, but showed only a very slight re-

Hay and Straw— Hjonse40 our strength yesterday, and
Hay,.timothy, per ton....F 50 to *8 50 Z^.wir^ZZ t̂qa,teJa,rlJ:roi, co,n"

.. clover ner ton 5 50 6 50 dirions were excellent, and the earlyStraw, sheaf? per ton... 7.00 7 50 5S.e,S2ït_ïï?# i£TO”Me •= comparison
“ loose ner ton ... 4 00 5 00 Bltl* Tear. The demand for shipmentn . „ ’ was good. Closing w>» weak, appa-rently

D*lr7 P' d .n 1. * .A ln Vmp?#r wlth other commodities and
Butter, lb. rolls ..................$0 18 to *0 20 stocks with apparent lower tendency.
_ “ '«rge rolls ......... v0 14 0 15 Provisions have been rather slow, and
Eggs, new-laid ......................0 16 0 IS easy to-day. The prospects of September

Fresh Meats— liquidation and large hog rece'pts undoubt-
Beef. hindquarters, cwt. .*7 00 to *8 00 edly were weak features. After the early

“ forequarters, cwt. / 4 00 5 00 weakness prices were firmer somewhat on
Lamb, spring, per lb........  0.07 0 08 support by packers.
Mutton, carcase, cwt......... 6 00 6 50
Veal, carcase, cwt.............  8 00 8 50
Hogs, dressed, light .... 5 25 6 50

" “ heavy.... 5 00
Poultry—

(Thickens, per pair............. *0 40 to *0 75
Turkey*, per lb....................... 0 11 0 12%
Spring ducks, per pa!r...0 50 

Fralt and Vegetable
Apples, per bbl.................

per basket ...
Potatoes, per bag...........
Cabbage, per do*.................0 20
Onions, Spanish, per lb.. 0 03% ....
Beets, per do*...................... 0 12% 0 15
Cauliflower, per do*.
Green corn, per do*..

and five cheese boarded, all September. 
Brintnell bought 665 at 9 15-16c; balance 
unsold. Board adjourned for one week.

3 !West. Canada ...............
do. do. 25 p.c... 100 ...

120% ... $200,000 TC
At 4 1-2 PerROGERTo the Trade Unlisted Mining Stocks.

_ Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Big Three ................. 11 9% 10% !)'/,
Canadian G. F. 8... * 7 o * 7 ...
Ctrlboo (McK.) .... 7fl 70% 76 ...
commander.............. 12 10% 12 10
J%?r, 1 ark ............... 20 19 19% 19%
Evening Star...........  6 3 0 3
S,ant •••.................... 7% 6%
Hammond Reef ___ 17
Iron Colt............... eiz
Iron Mask ......]] 8<1 80 "
Monte Crlsto 27% 23"i 27 25%
Montreal R«i Mt.. 20* . . * 21 ...
8nweBj,,7Ve ............... It U 19 U
V»...........29 *«

FURRIERsaved by dealing with us. If you 

are an economical buyer and want 

your dollars to go as far as possible 

buy choice Table Butter (we have 

it in I lb. rolls, 5 and io lb. crocks 

and So lb. tubs), strictly new- 

laid eggs, Fearman's Hams and 

Bacon and fresh Groceries of 

all kinds from

the--------------- 9

H. H. WIJU]
24 King Street

September 29th.

Tobacco Broke Sharply Again Tester-
New Ideas day Annual NINETEEN16%7%

15 17 14

Advance Sale8% ...
of the pattern maker can be seen 
in a low lino of AMERICAN 
CRETONNES, five cases of which 
we havo io-dity received, contain 
lug fifty different colorings.

These patterns, we believe, are 
the first shown

And the Rest •* the List Wes Heavy 
—Canadian Securities Fairly Ac
tive—Canadian Pacifies Continue 
Easy—Assurance Stocks Not So 
Strong as Recently—Gossip.

Wednesday Evening, Sept. 28. 
Tobacco again dominated Wall-street to

day. The stock was very weak, closing 
6% points below yesterday's Anal It gurus 
on toe declaration ot tbe regular dividends. 
A.C.O. reacted %, O.B.q. l point, and most 
of the list a fraction. Sugar recovered a 
net 2 points.

Canadian securities to day displayed mod
erate activity. The built list was Arm 
Dominion Bank selling at 255 and Imperial 
at 209. The Assurance stocks, which have 
attracted some attention lately, were 
easier In the morning, but evinced a strong
er tendency this afternoon. Some Interest 
was displayed In loan and savings company 
Issues. C.P.R. was weak again.

American rails ln London closed % high 
er to % lower than yesterday.

Consols closed unchanged. In London.
In Paris, 3 per cent, rentes were at lOBf 

62%c.
French exchange on London. 25f 30c. 
Amount of bullion withdrawn from the 

Bank of England on balance to-day, £20,000.
U.C.C. eamlngs for the third week In 

September Increased *15,364. Increase from 
July 1, *211,652.

A New York wire says : American Sugar 
Refinery reduce mil grades %e. except No*.
4, 5, 6 and 12, which are reduced 3-16c.

B.R.T. earnings yesterday were *16,700, 
an increase of *2914 oyer same day of 1807.

Tobacco has declared 2 per cent, divi
dend on the common stock, 2 per cent, on 
the preferred a ml 3 per cent, on the scrip. 
.Northern Pacific earnings are enormous. 
Officials say that 2 per cent, will be paid 
on the common stock this year. Ju Ige 
Jenkins' decision, making tbe railway the 
preferred creditor, gives absolute owner
ship of all lands. General business 1* the 
largest on record, while traffic to the Orient 
Is booming. Net earnings for August show 
an Increase of *217,548.

Atchison's net earnings for August de
creased *438,720.

At New York, bonds closed : 1J.8. threes, 
105%; U.8. new fours, reg.,
127; U.8. fours, 110%; flo., < 
seconds, 90 ; 
coup., 112%.

In I/ondon, bar silver was In good de
mand to-day at 28%d per ounce.

A coble from London to Messrs. A. E. 
Ames & Co. to-dn.v gives tbe following quo
tations ; G.T.R. fours, 78%; G.T.R. firsts, 
60%; G.T.R. seconds, 43%; Wabash "B" 
lucernes. 33%, and Hudson Bays, 21%.

PROHIBj45
"15

TOul-l?/Ty rTr,umpl' • ■ 7« V 6% s'

Winchester^. ‘ 7 ,S* 6* 6*
St. Elmo...............V. "fl 4 "g 4

bales at 11.30 a.m. : Bank of Commerce,
» A‘*gpMi.lÆ.SSi'îî

Telegrapln 4 at 132: War Eagle, 
6W, 500, 500, 500, 200, 50 at 294.

Sales at 1 p.m. : Imperial Hank. 50 at 
-09. 1 at 206; Dominion Batik. 109 at 255 ; 
British Am. Assurance, 2 at 133%; Western 
Assurance, 50 at 173%, 50 at 173%; Con- 
^deratlon Life. 40 at 275; C.P.k;, 50 at 
»5%; Toronto Electric, 4 at 136%; General 
KLectrlc pref., 6, 7 at 107; War Eagle, 509, 
400 at 204; Canadian Savings, 10 art 113; 
Hem. Savings, 5 at 75; Freehold Loan (20 
P-c.), 46 at 60; WesterigCanada Loan, 80, 5, 
6 at 120; Manitoba Loan, 40 at 31.

Se es at 3.30 p.m. ; Dominion Bank 50, 
-0. .10 at 265; Traders Bank, 5 at 108; Brit
ish America, 20 at 133%; Western Ass ir„ 
50. a at 173, 42 at 173%, 100, 45 at 173%; 
Northwest Land pref., 30, 20 at 54%; CP. 
JL. 25 at 85%; Cable, 50 at 181; War Eagle, 

560 at 203%; Canada Permanent, 3 at 
111, 17 at 110%; London ,fc Ontario, 84 at 73.

Sales of unlisted mining stocks ; Com
mander. 600 at 11%; Giant, 1500 at 7% ; 
Hammond Reef, 1000 at 16; Grand Prize. 
1000 at 3%, 500 at 3%: Novelty, 600 at 4;5Sr«^ Deer Park’5000 at

I‘.6%

PURS, H15

FUR JACKET:9In Canada.
New goods a specialty.

Filling Letter Ordersa specialty. OOMPANV.

144 and I4»-Klng St. East, 

Cor. Jarvis Street.

HIT. MANNING, Manager.

ed According to the Li 

Tremendous Maj 

Provinces Went 

Justify the Enact

e-

1
$300 Sealskin Jacket, now............ j

250 Sealskin Jacket, now..............
200 Sealskin Jacket, now........... j
150 Persian Lamb Jacket, now. A 
126 Persian Lamb Jacket, now.„,': 
100 Persian Lamb Jacket, nowVvjH 
Orders taken nt above prices for A 

Week Only. Parties not fully — 
pared to take advantage of this * 
can pay a déposât and goods wfB l 
held for future delivery.

NOW IS THE TIME to have r<n 
furs repaired and remodelled. 'll 

Telephone or send post card end tasj 
will be called for- 

Write for illustrated catalogue. 
Mail orders promptly attended <fc

Highest Cash Price Paid fgi 
Raw Pure,

John Macdonald & Co.
PASH* 364.Wellington and Front fits. Bast,

TORONTO.

IN AXV ABOUT CITY HALL.

A New Cattle Market Site — York- 
Street Residents Object — Other 

Matters of City Interest.
Yesterday the Mayor hail • visit from 

Aid. Denison, who has been interviewing 
the drover, around the western cattle mar
ket re the change of site. The alderman 
explained that the Dundas-street site was 
little better than the present location, and 
recommended the block of land known ns 
the old Cooper farm, which Is bounded by 
the C. P. R., tbe northern division of the 
G. T. R., Albert-avenue, and Emerson-ave- 
nue, and has many points to commend it. 
Mr. Robert Jnffray, president of the Land 
Security Company, which owns the Cooper 
farm property, has agreed to give the city 
an option on the property by to-day.

Chairman Saunders of the Board of Works 
thinks that the sandy district north of 
Dnnforth-rond would make a splendid site 
for a sewage farm. Thousands ot acres of 
this land, which Is practically worthless 
as farm property, could be secured at a 
moderate price.

Since the visit of the Board of Works to 
the property they have received a letter 
from Mr. A. Willis, offering a parcel of 
25 acres of land, located In the neighbor
hood,. at *125 per acre, and another parcel 
of 26 acres at *200 per acre.

City Engineer Hast will at once prepare

Tj
AT OSGOODB HALL TO-DAY.

Single Court, at 11 a.m.: Kennedy v. 
Gaudaur, re Joseph Simpson Estate, Robb 
V. Pearson.

Non-Jury Sittings, at 10 a.o.: Tew v. To
ronto Savings ic Loan Company (to be 

xdnded), Kennedy v. Beale, Armstrong v. 
Botsford, Cheyne v. «A.O.D.W., Jordan v. 
Jordan, Pears v. Building A Loan Associa
tion.

Court of Appeal has adjourned until Tues
day, Oct 4, when Judgments will be deliv
ered ln the following cases at 11 a.m.: 
Ker ▼. Little, Slmcoe v. Burton, Great 
Northern, etc. Co. v. Alliance (and six other 
esses), Griffin v. Fawkes, Hannum v. Me- 
Bas. Ohaplean v. Mattin, Thomam v. Pear
son, Gerblg v. Cole, White v. Taylor, 
forney-General v. Cameron, Havlll v. Town 
of Galt Johnson v. Petrolea, Johnson v. 
Imperial Oil Co., Trenton v. Trenton, On
tario B. A 6. Society v. Granger, Lelzert 
s. Tp. of Matilda. After delivering Judg
ments the court will proceed to hear ap
peals from Judgments of single Judges In 
the order In which they appear on the 
general list

At 1.30 this mon 
Company reported

Ontario 
Quebec 
Nova Scotia 
New Brunswick 
P. E. Island 
Manitoba (estimai 
British Columbia

eon-

New York Gossip.
Henry A. King A Co., 12 King-street 

east, received the following despot* to
day from New York:

There were frequent raMles 1n the «took 
market, but the drift of prices was down
ward. The eonttnned weakness in To- 
bacco affected the larger part of the In
dustrial list, end losses of 1 per cent, and 
over were suffered by A.C.O. and Robber 
preferred, while Rubber common fell over 
3 per cent. P.O. eariy rallied 1% per cent., 
but later ,Jt tost the gain. Sugar was er
ratic, but appeared to be absorbed on all 
reactions, the net tendency being toward 
a moderate improvement. The railway Hat 
after a midday rally sold at prices In 
the afternoon ln many Instances 1 per 
cent, below the highest of the day. Man
hattan showed resistance to the general 
pressure, and the Pacific shares responded 
easily to attempts to cover shorts. The 
leader of the speculation was Tobacco and

New York Stocks.
Henry A. King A Co. report to-day’s fluc

tuations on the New York Stock Exchange 
as fallows :

Am. Cotton Oil 
Amer, Sugar ..
Atchison .
Atchlso 
Amer.

I
Majority for prohlOpen High Low Close 

.. 30 36% 35 35%
... 117% 11U9S 116% 119% 
... 12% 12% 12% 12%
... 32 32% 31%
... 133% 134% 127% 127% 
... 12% 12% 12% 12%
... 43 43% 43 43
... 60% 60%
.. 52% 53% 52

At- 0 80

JAS. H, ROGEI In the last ten years thej 
prohibition has several tinJ 
Blitted to the people of q 
Vinces, but never before baj 
of the entire Dominion j 
Ontario was the last protj 

on this question. The pi 
taken on June, 19, 1894, 
voted for and 110,757 againl 
total of 360,454, or 46-65 peij 

registered vote of the fol 
On the polled vote 29.61 pci 
registered vote was for prJ 

17.04 per cent, against, 
minion general election J 
registered vete was 668,789, 
polled was 360,464. Takij 
provinces together, it apd 
total vote of 261,008 has bej 

prohibition and 132,168 again 
total of 393,166 out of a rvj 
of 881,879 at the time the vJ 
cites were taken, or 47.26 pJ 
this 81.37 per cent, was f< J 

o nd 16.89 against. At the 
tion of 1891 the -totill registj 
the provinces of Ontario, 1 

I Manitoba and Prince Ed*
;waa 729,578. and the vote 
’463.255, or 63-90 per cept.

> ’ ihtered vote, as compared
per cent, of the registered I 
ot the different plebiscite^ 

I not appear, therefore, that
the prolilWflbL flui»rk*i 
light as is generally staid 

only 16.64 per cent, below 
.1891, after one of the holm 
campaigns ever known in cd

n pref."
Tobacco

Amer. Spirits ..
Balt. & Ohio ...
Brooklyn B, T.
Canada Southern
C. C. O. ...............
.«If®* ^ Ohio ...... -—-'/ÿ ... ...
Oh cago & N.W. .. 130% 130% 120% 
Chicago, B. & Q... 114% 114% 113%
Ch e., MH. A St. P. 100% 109% 106 
Chicago A R. J.... 101 101% 100% loo
( onsol. Gas .............'179 179% 178 178
General Electric .. 47% 47% 47% 47'
Jersey Central .... 91 ................... 91
Louis. A Nash. ... 54% 55% 04% 55
Manhattan .............. 95% 06% 95% 95%
Met. Traction ........ 157 159% 157 157%
Mo., Kan. A Tex.. 11%................... 11%
Mo., K, A T, pr... 32 ... ...
Missouri Pacific .. 32% 32% 32% 32%
National Lead .... 34 34' 33% 33%
N. Y: Central ..... 110 116 115% 115%
N.Y., Ont. AW... 15%................... 15%
Northern Pacific .. 40% 40% 40% 40i*
Ntrlh. Pacific, pr.. 76% 78% 75% 76%
Omaha ................. 79%..................... 79%
Pacific Mall ......... .32-% 33 32% 32%
People’s Gas........... 101% 102% 101 101%
Pullman .................... 188%..................... 188%
Reading...................... 18 18 17% 17%
Southern Rail...........  8% 8% 8% 8%
Southern Ry.. pr... 83% 33% 33% 33%
Tenu. Coal A Iron. 27% 27% 27% 27%
Union Pacific ......... 32% S3 32% 32%
Union Pacific, pr.. 64% 65% 64% 64%
U. 8. Leather, pr.. 66% 67
Wabash, pref. ..
Western Union .
Texas ......................

■t0 70 to *1 50 31
0 10 0 15

. 0 76 0 85
0 40

FURRIER,68% 59%
M

0 40 0 65 41) 39%
22% 84 Yonge Street, 298 Mel 

Toronto.
0 09

Wlnnliso
Telephone I6B.F ABM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled,carlots, per ton.** 00 to *7 50 
Straw, baled, car lots, per

ton .............................................4 OO
Potatoes, car loto, per bag. 0 65
Butter, choice, tubs .........

“ medium tube ...
Creamery, boxes ..................
Creamery, lb. rolls.............
Eggs, choice, candled.........0 15
Honey, per lb.......................

113%127; do., coup., 
coup., 111%; do., 

U.8. fives, reg., 112%; do.,
106

FINANCIAL BROKER*, <
4 50

OSLER & HAMMO
took neon

0 71
. 0 15 0 16
. 0 12 0 13
. 0 18 0 18%
. 0 20 0 21

E. B. OsLxa, 
H. C. Uamuo 
B. A. Suits.

Membsrs^

Changes in Cable Quotations Insignifi- Toronto stock 
Dealers in Government Mantel 
way Car Trust, and Miscellaneoi 
tares. Stocks on London. (Eng)., J 
Montreal and Toronto Bxcnangi 
and sold on commission.

0 16
0 03 0 06%cant SCORES’Hides and Wool.

Price list, revised dally by James Hallam 
A Sons, 109 Front-street east, Toronto :
Hides, No. 1 green................*0 08% *....

No. 1 green steers.. 0 09 
No. 2 green steers.. 0 08

.J go. 2 green................. 0 07%
No. 3 green .............. 0 06%
cured ................. "

and Calfskins, No. 1............
Calfskins, No. 2...........
Sheepskin»......................
Pelts, each......................
Lambskins, each.........
Wool, fleece ................................o 16
Wool, unwashed, fleece ... 0 10
Wool, pulled, super................... o 18
Tallow, rendered ......................0 03
Tallow, rough...........................  o 01%

E8TAB.1843 Money Market.
On the local market call loans are at 4 to 

5 per cent. In New York call loans to-day 
were at 3 to 4 per cent., the closing loan 
being at 3% per cent. The Bank of England 
discount rate Is 3 per cent., and the open 
market rate 2% to 2 13-16 per cent.

ESTAS. 1843

F. H.Gooch,ln^™»J
28 Wellington Street Bas 

All classes of property Insured with 
companies et tariff rates ln any 
Canada.

Phone»! Olfiee, 4*3—Residence, 1

77 Kins W. Toronto’s Greatest Tatlorlns Store. 77 Kins W.Cask’ Wheat Easier at Northwest 
Points Promise of Lerser Deliv
eries From Farmers—Local Mark
et Quotations—Fruit, Grata 
Live Stock—Notes aad Gossip. UNQUALIFIED 

SUCCESS
009%0 09

Forelsn Exchange.
Aemlllus Jarvis A Co., 23 King-street 

west, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as follows :

—Counter-------Bet. Banks—
„ Buy. Sell. Buv. SelL
,ÎVY- Funds..| % to ..|par to 1-32 pro.
Stg. 60days..(8% to ,.|8% to S5-16 
do. demand..)9% to .. (8% to 0 

- Rates ln New York. - 
„ Posted. Actual.

Sterling, BO days ...| 4.82 |4.S4% td 1.81% 
Sterling, demand ... 4.85 |4.84% to ....

0 10
0 08

i-2R... 1 10
Wednesday Evening, Sept 28.

On the Chicago board this morning Sep
tember wheat was in demand, advancing 
l%c per bushel, the strength of early Liver
pool cables being an eneourag'ng element. 
Later ln the day this month's delivery eased 
off, and at the close the December and 
May options showed a reaction of nearly a 
tent a bushel from last nlghthi final figures 
Expected heavier oountrjr.-iteHverles and 
absence of new cosiness ore -mentioned ns 
causes of tbe week closing.

At the Liverpool board to-day spot 
wheat advanced %d to Id per cental, while 
futures closed steady to %d lower than yes
terday.

Paris wheat dosed 5 to 10 centimes high
er than yesterday, with flour steady to 5o 
lower. Antwerp was unchanged.

Chicago corn declined about %c per bush
el to-day. Spot maize was higher in Liver
pool, but futures eased off %d to %d ner 
cental.
^JBaoon declined 6d to Is at Liverpool to-

0 55 0 60
J. A. GORMALY & CC

STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISION
66 and 68 VICTORIA 8T.

Freehold Loss Bid 
PRIVATE WIRES.

0 55 0 60 66%
20%

66%
20%U 91

20»/,
.. 91 01

w

0 02%

13% 13%13%

Succeeded our announcement jo( a few days 
ago regarding a special line of

London Stock Market,
Sept, 27.
Close.

.109 13-16 109 13-16 

.109 13 16 109 13-16
llfr

Phone 114,Sept. 28. 
Close.

TORONTO FRUIT MARKÉfr.
/ Consols, money.........

Commis, account ...
(.ar.ad'nn Padflc ....
New York Central ..
Illinois Central ....
St. Paul ........................
Erie ................................
Reading .........................
Pennsylvania Central 
Louisville A Nashville .. 57% 
Union Pacific ....................34%

Receipts of fruit still continue to b* 
large, to-day being no exception to ttfe nile 
BoOO baskets being received. Prices 
were steady at the Hollowing quotations : 
Common peaches sold at 30c to 50c per bas
ket. and Crawfords at 70c to 90c; plums, 35c 
to 50c; apples, *1 to *1.50 per bbl. ami 150
15c for^malfbaskMand 26c tor'u’rgT'Sat

gat
ket; muskmelons, 50c to 75c per cate and 
20c to 30o per basket; peppers. 50c to 76c 
per totoket; egg plant, 50c per basket ; cm- 
cry, 80c to 40c per dozen.

A. E. AMES &I Montreal Stocks.

•çgfflhto iwsnsssffi
and (P,4; Gable, xd„ 181 and 179%; lilche • 

and I'll; Montreal Railway, 278 
and 277%; do., new, 274% and 274: Halifax
iarok Id% 13•%; Toronto Ity..

a ni 103%: Montreal Gas, 193 and 
193%; Royal Electric, xd„ 158 and 156%; 
Montreal aelegranh, 180 and 175; Halifax 

25,î'“l 28•' Bdl1 Telephone, 180 and 
1.3; Dom. Goal, com., 26 and 25; do, pr., 
hiWc,ud 11»! Montreal Cotton. 155 and 
152: Gan. Col. Cot., 60 and 58: Dom. Cot,, 
90% and 99- War Engle, 294 and 293%. 
I^nk? : Montreal, 250 and 243%; Molsons. 
xd„ 198 offered; Toronto, 260 and 242%; 
Jacques Cartier 110 offered; Merchant?.

«ffi 177%; Merchants' (Halifax), 190 
offered; Eastern Townships, 156 and 150; 
Quebec, 125 offered; Union. 110 and 103 
Commerce. 146 and 144; Ville Marie, 100 
and Imperial, 204 offered; Hochdngi, 
ex-rights. 158 and 154%: do., new stock. 
156 and 153. Windsor Hotel. 105 and JO: 
Ip to/- Coal 50 asked; do., pref.. 75 asked: 
Northwest Land, pref., 55 and 53W.; Land 
Grant bonds. 110 offered; Halifax H. A L. 
toinds 90 nnd 83; Halifax Railway bonds, 
110 and 105; Inter. Coal bonds, 100 asked, 

”deH/ .C-p-B . xd.. 200 at 85k; 
Rlc-he-lton1' 50 at 101%; Montreal Railway, 
S® at 278; dm. new, 50 art 274%; Halifax Ry., 

}3,1J,T2-onto Railway, xd.. 25 ax 
103%, 2o at 104. 25 at 108%; Montreal Gas. 
2"> 169%. 175 at 193%; Montreal Teln-

17 nt 173:
„.AJ’lvrnî?n, C-P.R - 150 nt 85%. 23
at 85%: Dnluth RaUway. 75 at 3: Montreal 
RaHway, new. SO at 274%; Toronto lly.. 
îcm' Montreal Telegraph. 1 nt
190, 1 at 179; Halifax H. A L . 25 at 21, 
Bank of Commerce. 7 nt 144:'Hoehelnra, 

î1,1M: do - new «took. 1 at 153. 
Halifax H. A L. bonds. 1000 at 84.

98%r •At.HIGH-GLASS SCOTCH 
TWEED SUITINGS

.120
.114%ta

8 • • 115 (Members Toronto Stock TCxobange)
INVESTMENT AGENT!

STOCKS AND BONDS Bseghts 
Seld ee all principal Black Bxrhaagss 
Cemmlsslan.

INTEREST AT.LOWED on Denosils, ■
Ject to cheque on demand. '

$35 i->%
13%

9%
60%

9%
fin
57
34%

11 They are tbe most exclusive good» in To- 
We only bought one suit length to 

each pattern—a very desirable feature to 
gentlemen who appreciate unique colorings 
and designs, and whb wish to wear garments 
out of the ordinary run.

Cotton Markets.
New York. Sept. 28.—Cotton—Futures 

rinsed very steady; Sept., 5.21c; Oct., 5.2dc; 
Nov.. 5.24c: Der.. 5.29c; Jan., 5.3»c; Fe*., 
*.8ge; March. 5.44c: April. 5.48c; May, 
5.58c; June, 5,57c; July, 15,61c.

MONEY TO LEND on nuuksuM*ronto.
a THE CONTES TJX T

Beyond the fact that the 
were walking their rounds 
tongues hanging out, there wi 
Indicate to the visitor that an 
In progress.
Shout the polling booths, and 
ery could have supplied nearly 
used. The general apathy prev 
city was evidenced by the foe 
down town booth only one v< 
placed at 10.30 a.m. Premia 
men took the whole thing •« 
laughingly shouted across tl 
each other: "How do you like 
The wicked hotelkeeper, give 
naturally wanted some fun an 
by sending temperance cabs 
Imaginary voter.

In the evening, however, the 
ed and the streets outside it 
offices were packed with inter

titles at favorable rates.
A General Financial Bnslness 1 

IS 1UNG STREET WEST, TO
F. w. BCOTT, Manage.

bushels.
Oporto st New York to-day : Flour, 

bushel»1'”*» e”<1 718 eack,l wheat, 106,000

Prünap- receipts ot wheat today, 1,860,- 
000 bushels, against 1,684,000 bushels the 
same day tant year; shipments, 
bushels, against 1,003,000 bushels.

Primary com receipts to-dav. 749 000 
bushels, against 846,000 bushels a year ago; 
Shipments, 450,000 bushels, against 413,000 
Dusnelfl the same day a year ago.

Chicago Markets.
Ælots» âiraTttT53B

FINANCIAL BROKERS. MINING STOCKS.
Shares ot mining companies, listed m 

listed, dealt ln on Commission, 
nncl

! owes. „ Open High Low Cloze
5$ S* &

« 46T'
s^El 9| 3

— Jan..............9 12 9 20 9 07 9 07
”rd_¥f„Pt............ *72 4 75 4 72 4 75

-Dec..............*82 4 82 4 77 4 80
'•-Jait -------4 90 4 92 4 87 4.97

R, ha-ÇfPt............. 5 22 ......................
-Dee. ......... 4 70 ......................

4 75 4 75 4 70 4 73

i iJOHN STARK & GO., There was m
:

: BOND
on Toronto, Montreal and

»iOCK* 
New York Btoel

Exchanges bought and sold for ctsk M 
on margin. Write or wire
WYATT * CO., 46 KING STREET «BI

Member Toronto Stock Bxckasgi

$1 embers Toronto Stocx Exedange
26 Toronto Street,

MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 
Stocks, Debentures. Mortgages. Cou

pons, Interest. Rents collected.

m:P' COADrO* Hlgh-ClassCuh Tailors 
ll 77 King St W„ Toronto

21%672,000
pi

HENRY A. KING A7 97.
id 8 0? Fergusson & Blaikie■ Brokers,

h; STOCKS, CHAIN, PROVISION*
Private Wire*. TelephdW 2031

12 King St. East, Toronto.

sill 8t. Louie wheat receipts to-day, 
bushels,^agalnait 24,564 bushels the

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Dnluth to-day, 989 cars, as against 825 
cars the corresponding day of last 

Oar receipts of grain at Chicago to-day : 
IWheat 241, corn 549, oats 264. Estimated 
for Thursday : Wheat 243, com 730, oats 
360.

45,930
same 23 TORONTO STREET5 22

an estimate of the cost of pumping 
to this locality.

The test yesterday of the Amoskeag 
fire engine, the one sent back to the Wat- 
erons Company tor alterations, proved satis
factory to Chief Graham of the Fire Depart
ment.

Mr. Keating writes tbe City Engineer 
saying that the Street Railway Company 
haz been substituting closed for opep cars 

London Markets Firmer. . during the last week, and will continue 
New York, Sept. 28.—Evening Poet’s t0 do so as rapidly as possible until all the 

financial cable from Loedon says: cars are changed ln accordance with the
The stock markets here were quiet, but usual custom, 

firmer to-day, the chief feature being tbe The Assessment Department has eom-
strength of Argentines and Brazils. Kaf- pleted assessing the plant of the Bell 
raSoori ‘ 0a a renewal 0t Fre"* Telephone Company In thi, city Last year

Americans opened dull, bat the buying 11!” bTIÜ’T was. Placed nt *100,000; this 
of Northern Pacific tor Germany Imparted y „r J* 10 *002.500.
a better tone later and the dose was .. Ke”i2ent8 York-street arc petitioning 
steady. ‘“f 58yor to restrain a preacher and vo-

The short time rate for discount was easl- calist from bolding forth upon that street, 
er here to-day, but call money was tight The City Engineer communicated with 
and more than £2,000,000 was borrowed dur- the Board of Control, recommending that 
Inc tbe day from the bank. the Council be asked to orovlde the sum

There was a better feeling In Paris on 0f *10,000 at once to carrv ont the the indicatlonz of a revision of the Dreyfus of concreting the hottn^ n/'iLuzuTi 
trial. The Berlin market was firm. Rpsprvnfr t^nro^^ Vv. of î^e ,Ro6ehhl

lteservolr to prevent the growth of weeds
and materially prevent the contamination 
of tbe reservoir water from local condi
tions.

John Kay A Son were the successful ten
derers for the new Council Chamber 
pet. The cost is $4.25 per yard.

!' I Buyers and Sellers of■
4 70 sewageIts course was unsettled throughout. It 

foil 3% per cent., rallied 3% per cent, and 
on the announcement of the declaration 
ot the regular dividend sold at a price 6% 
per cent, below the highest of the day. 
A subsequent rally of % per cent, was suc
ceeded by «ales which re-established the 
previous lowest quotations, /.'he market 
closed generally weak.

“ -Jan.f
i REAL ESTATE.year. J. LORNE CAMPBELLChicago Live Stock.

Chicago, Sept. 28.—Hogs—Estimated re-

J.a.55 to $4; heavy, $3.40 to $4; rough, $3.43

C-attle-Recefpto, 16,000; best steady, oth- 
era weak; beeves. *3.90 to *5.76; cows and 
*imrs' *£ t0 **A75; Texas steers, *3.10 to 
*3 !X>; western, *3.50 to *4.45; Stockers and 
feeder», *3.10 to *4.60.

('Member Taranto Stock Exclure*»).PHONE 1362.
Frsprrltvz of All klndzund In all parte. STOCK BROKER.

Orders executed In Canada. New 
York. London and

Toledo wheat receipts to-day, 63,348 bush- 
ala, against 22,600 the same day a year ago.

Stocks of wheat at Port Arthur and Port I 
William are 194,218 bushels, as against 82 - 
766 bushels a week ago and 781,583 bushels 
S year ago.

H. O’Hara «Ss Co.
Members Toronto Stuck Exchange, 24 

Toiuuio-.ueet, Toronto,
Debentures uougut and solo,
Stocks In Toronto, Montreal, 

and Loudon bought tor cash or on mar-
* rflnlnc stocks dealt In.

Telephone 915.

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.ill Ward No. 1.
Bub-DlvlsIons. 
No. 1..............
N°- 2.............
No- 8...............
No. 4...............
No. b............ :
No. 6................
No. 7...............
No. 8..„ ...
No. 9................
No. 10.............. .
No. 11................
No. 12........... ,
No. 13.............
No. 14.
No. 15.
No. 16.
No. 17.
No. 18.
No. 19.
No. 20.
No. 21.
No. 22.
No. 28.
No. 24.
No. 25.
No. 26.
No. 27.
No. 28.
No. 20.
No. 30.

Toronto Stocks.
. 1 P-m. 8.30 p.m.

Montreal .................... 250 213 A250 B243

Toronto V.V. V.'/.-.: ÿff* %
Merchants' ............... 182 177 178
g=ce.:r..:::^^ «. %%

fâspr.SI SSHamilton ...................... jar 107
Nova Scotia ..................... 220 I” 220
225^2, ....................  210 205% 210 205
traders •*•• •••••• 108 107 100
British America .. 135 133% 13'
H est Assurance .. 173% 173 17
Imperial Life ..
Consumers' Gas
Montreal Gas .........
Dom. Telegraph ...........
Ont A Qu'Appelle.. 50 40
N.W.Uand pr.... ns 54% A- 51%
f; p R Stock ........... 85% 85% 85% 8.\*dtoronto Electric .. 136% 136 l.lfi'l 135%
do. new ................. 121) 128% 139 12.8%

General Electric .. 132 128 135 12S
do. pref..................

Com. CaMo Co........
oonp. bonds.. 104% 

do. reg. bonds .. 104%
5V1' Telephone............... 173 ...
Richelieu A Ont... 102 100% 102
Toronto Railway ..
Ijondon St Ry..... 180 178 180 178
Halifax Tram................... ...................
Hamilton Elec. ... 75 73% 75
London Electric ... 115 114 ...
Mar Eagle ................ 294 293% 294 203%
National Trust ... 130 128% 130 128
Brit Can L A J.... 100 ... .................
B A L As«n ..
Can L A N !..
Canada Perm, 
do. do. 20 p.o... 90 

Canadian S A L... ... 113
Central Can Loan...........  12fl% ...
Dom S A I........................
Freehold LAS... 93 02
do. do. 20 p.c... 75

Hamilton Prov.................. 110
Huron A Erie
do. do. 20 p.c............  137

Imperial LAI.... 100 ...
Landed B A L......... 116 ...
London A Canada. 70
London Loan ..................
London A Ont......... 80
Manitoba Loan ....
Ontario L A D........
People's Loan .
Ri al Est LAD 
Ti ronto SAL..
Union L A‘S..

Mining stocks bought and sold.
New York

J. B. LE ROY & CO,Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres:

tort

British Markets.

«M" SM»,
» JÎT

Llverpool-Sÿot wheat firm, with No. 1 
Ca'' "Î 6e-5dx.t® 8s 6(1; red winter at 6s 3%1 
and No. 1 Northern at 6s 3%d. Futures 
firm at 6s 2d for Sept., 5e tor Dec. and 
os 7d tor March. Maize firm at 3s 3%d 
tor spot. Futures nominal at 3s 3%d for 
Sept, and 3s 4%d tor Dec. Flour, 20s 3d.

Iyondon—Open—Wheat off coast nearly 
due; on passage sellers at 8d advance. Ore- 
gon, loading, 29s 3d. No. 1 Northern spring. 
Oct., 29s 3d. English country markets gen
erally 0d dearer. Maize off coast nearly 
due art 3d higher; on passage less offert lg 
at 3d higher.

raris-Open-Wheat, 21f 55c for Sept, and 
21 f 70c for Nov. and Feb. Flour, 47f C5c 
for Sept, and 46f 90a for Nov. and 
French country marketa firm.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat firm, with 
N°. 1 Cal at 6s 5d, red wlntor at tts 3%d, 
No 1 Nortiiem at 6s 3%d. Futures, 6* id 
I°r 8(,pt 5s 6d for Dec. and March. Maize, 
3s 3%d for spot. Future», 3s 3%d tor Oct. 
mid 3s 4%d for Dec. Flour, 20s 3d.

IvOndon—Close—Wheat off coast nearly 
r®8 '’I0" enquiry. Walla, Sep.,Sjf ®(I • —No. 1 Northern, steam. Sept., 

-1>« 9d. Maize off coast nearly due: on 
passage quiet and steady. Spot Dau..Cr^T&Meat^fr^:
cr.n maize firm and Dannbian nominally 
unchanged. Flour quiet. y
m?n^£l0"£-Whea.t. 21f for Sept, end 
;If i-’c tor Nov. and Feb. Flour, 47f 7üc 
for Sept, and 46f 75c tor Nlov.

VALUATORS.
Real Estate. Insurance and Flail 

Agents. Rents-collected, Investments 
cured. Estates managed. Offices coral 
Broadvlew-avenne and Queen-etrest < 
Toronto. 'Phone 2005.

tf

fisIk
SS ►Cash. Sept. Dec May. 

... *0 68% *0 03% *9 64%
0 76% 0 69% 0 69 
0 68% 0 65% 0 66% 
• • • • 0 63% ....
0 70% 0 67% 0 67% 
0 69 0 66% 0 67%

Chios 
New
St. Louis
Milwaukee ... 0 07
(Toledo........................
Detroit............0 61)
Duluth, No. 1

Northern ... 0 67 0 67% 0 61% 0 63%
Duluth, No. 1

hard .... .. 0 70 ......................................
Minneapolis.............  0 63% 0 60% 0 01%
Toronto, No. 1

hard (new).. 0 80 ......................................
Toronto, red.. 0 67 ......................................

For Sale Cheap.6'68
S ft That beautiful brick detached /Iwetilng 

house, southeast corner of Carlton and 
Berkeley-«tree ta, containing twelve rooms. 
A splendid location for a doctor. Apply to 

H. O'HARA A CO.,
24 Toronto-street, Toronto.

FRANK CAYLEY*
BEAL ESTATE AND FINANU 

AGENT.
16 Mellnda-street, corner Jordan,

Kents collected. Investments procured, W 
Insurance effected.

9 197%a d Toronto

1
141 141

tales managed, 
“Phone 1532.:: ioi% ii% ii)4 m% 

■50

246
132

J. A.. CUMMINGS & CO.,
4 Victoria Street. .

New York Stocks, Chicago Orate 
Provisions

Orders by telegram and letter receivepromyl 
attention. Phone 2205.

McCaal-Street Church.
In the lecture room of the McCnuI-etreet 

Methodist Church, the Epworth League gave 
their annual At Home. After refreshments 
and an excellent program the following 
officers were duly elected for the ensuing 
year: Hon. presidents. Bros. Barkwen anil 
Latimer; president, Mr G R Pascoe; 1st 
vice-president, Mr J Ridley; 2nd vice-presi
dent, Miss Clelland; 3rd vice-president, Miss 
Dolg; 4th vice-president, Mrs. Ross; secre
tary, Mr F Dane; assistant secretary, Mr W 
Carson; corresponding secretary, Miss l'ike; 
treasurer, Miss Sommers; pianist, Mis? 
Brandon; assistant pianist. Mr. H. Wood
land.

MISCELLANEOUS.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. Cushman’s 
Chucks

car-
Flonr—Straight rollers, in barrels, middle 

freights, are quoted at *3.10 to *3.20 at 
Toronto.

Wheat-Millers 
winter nmd 66c to 
west points. No. 1 Manitoba hard, 72c afloat 
et Fort William.

ii
. 107 106% 107 106%

182 181 181% 189%
104%
101%

173
192 100% 102 100%
104 10.3% 103% 103%

Fob. ASSIGNEES.
do.pay 65c to 66c for red 

07c for white at north and
103 H::l

E. R. C. Clarkson 103 T. J. GIBBONS & CO.in:: • • e
All size* and styles 
kept In stock STOCK BKWKEE8 

IS LEADER LANE
Stocks, Bonds and Grain. Privai» wlttf .9 

New York and Chicago. Commieioas 1 to 
Telephone MSI.

< -
Rye—Quoted at 42c to 43c north and west.

Oats—New white oats quoted at 24c north 
end west.

Barley—Quoted at 43c to 44c, middle 
freights, for No. 1.

Buckwheat—Prices nominal.

Bran—Sells nt *8 to *8.50 west and shorts 
at *12.50 to *13.50 west.

Corn—Canadian, 32c to 33c west, and Am
erican 38c to 39c at Toronto.

Pens—New peas are quoted at 51c to 
62c north and went, in car lots.

ASSIGNEE. 130
Totals....................

Majority against 513.BHIMIfl BANK CHAMBERS 114 BICE LEWIS & SON 240
The Demon Dyspepsla.-In olden time 

It was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the nblent air, seeking to 
enter ‘nto men and trouble them. At the 
present day the demon, dyspepsia. Is at 
large ln the same way, seeking habitation 
In those who by careless or unwise living 
Invite him. And once he enters a man It 
Is difficult to dislodge him. He that finds 
himself so possessed should know that p 
valiant friend to do battle for him with 
the unseen foe Is Parmelee s Vegetable 
Pills, which are ever ready for the trial, ed

Scott-Street, Toroeto, »
Established 1804.

Ward No. 2.$250,000 TO L0ANaV*eenX3
i&'t, Eo^ternv^a!?on:aïîd Sor
tions attended to.

W. A. LEE & SON

(LIMITED)
Corner King and Vlotorla-streete, 

Toronto.

fio Snb-Dlvlslons. 
No, 1..........IOO 94 ..

112 110% 112 110
24«

! no.
WS. 2.HOFBRAU No. 8.'
ft land Feb. BROWN & SHARPE75Ag a preparation ot Malt and Hop», 

blued with the least percentage ot alcohol 
Hofbrau stands first. True. Hofbrau has 
bE?n ,5?pIed aud Plated by many respect- 
abte (?) concerns, but It still stands as the 
Leading Malt Extract of the day. Nothing 
more wholesome can be found for the con
valescent, the Invalid, the nursing mother 
or the bon vivant, or any who may require 
a helpful, healthy and hearty malt ton lei 
Try It. It Is not a drug, yet you can got 
It at any first-class drug store. Wine and 
liquor merchants nil keep It.
Reinhardt & Company, Brewers

246 Toronto.

MICROMETERS AND FINE TOOLSCheese Markets.

rsaafesss-ag
Board adjourned for two vv ks 

Broekvllle, Ont., Sept. 28.-At the Cheese 
Board to-day 44 factories offered 1116 
White and 1943 colored cheese: 9%c offe-- 
ed for white and 9%c for eolored: no sales 

Piéton, Ont., Sept. 28.—At our Chejse 
Board to-day nitu factories boarded 525 
boxes, all colored, all September make, finger and a thumb. A circular saw did tile 
Highest bbl 9c; no sales. ' damage, which It la claimed the company

Tweed, Ont., Sept. 28,-Elght hundred Is liable tor.

cum- So. 6.
7.

No. 8. 
No. 0. 
No. 10. 
No. 11. 
Ko. 12.
No. 13. 
No. 14. 
No. 15. 
No. 10. 
No. 17. 
No. ig, 
No. 10.' 
£0. 20. 
No. 21. 
No. 22 
No. 22.

Real Estate, Insurance 
clal Brokers,In great variety.1

ifi.-> GENERAL AGENTS
Wkiui.u.> cue aud Marine Assurance Ok 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co.

LLOYD'S l'late-GIazs lusurance vo. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance ve. 
LONDON Guarantee & Accident 

plovers' Liability, Accident 
Carriers’ Policies Issued. _ t

OFFICES -10 Ade^lçle-Stxeet W 
Phones 592 and 2075.

AIKENHEAD hardware go.Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats, In bags, 
» 7|rack at Toronto, *3.60; in barrels. Damage* for Finger and Thnrab.

Charles B. Hyde of Henry-street Is suing 
D. W..Thompson & Co., manufacturers of 
upholsterers’ supplies.

on
Ï, i96 ::: :::

70 80 70
6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 

Phones 6 and 104.
!

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce of all kinds 
.were large to-day-10,800 bushels of grain,

59 30for the loss of a 124
* 38 One of the greatest blessings to parents 

Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to tbe little one. ed

65 "lis 
118% 115 r.:.T.v80 ...
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